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TH1S BOOK AR,OSE FR0~1 A SUGGESTION OF THE OVERSEAS 

Reception Comn1ittee of the Ecumenical 11ethodist 

Cou11cil (Britisl1 Sectio11) that our overseas visitors \\1ould 
appreciate some i11for111atio11 about tl1e historic shrines of 

Britisl1 11ethodis111. T11ere exist a fe\v handbooks about 

the mai11 ce11tres-sucl1 as \i\'esley's 1Cl1apel, London, and 
the Te\v Room, Bristol-but 110 ge1ieral sun1e)' of \vhat is 
to be seen a11d ho\v it n1a)' lJe reacl1ed. At the same time 

\ve British 11ethodists have i1ot al\\'a)1S kn0\\711 and 
appreciated full)' the \·veal th of l1istOf)' i11 our O\vn streets, 

so that a ratl1er more co111prehe11si\1e guide sl1ould be of 
real se1"\1ice to us, as '"'ell as to those visitors \vho are able 
to make a protracted stay in one area. 

In the difficult task of selection a11d condensation two 
main principles l1a\'e bee11 follo\\1ed. Firstly, the place 


., of pilgrimage sl1ould norn1ally offer son1e tangible relic 

of the past-a sight, not merel)' a site. Although it has 

seen1ed un\\1ise to adl1ere rigidl)' to this principle-as in 

the case of Aldersgate Street, for example-it has been 

kept constantly i11 n1ind. 

Seco11dl)1, onl)' places '"'ith son1e urzique significance in 
Methodist histor)' l1a\re normal!)' been included, so that 

there has lJeen 110 atten1pt to list tl1e }1undreds of houses 

in ,,,hi ch \'\7esle)' sta)1ed, chapels (and trees!) \vhere he 
preached, a11d sin1ilar features, \\1hich can be pointed out 
in aln1ost e\rery part of the cou11tl)1 • Some places of 
seco11da111 importance ha\1e been 1nentioned, hov.rev,er, 
because of their nearness to a place ofpriinary importance. 

Five ke)' areas ha\'e been chosen-\·ve might say, have 
chosen then1sel\1es. T11ese ha\1e been treated in some 

Vll 
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detail in the chronological ord,er of their significance in 
the rise of 1·Iethodism : Ep\'\rorth, the birthplace of the 
\Vesleys; Oxford, \Vl1ere they \Vere educat,ed and made 
their first tentative experiments as fviethodists; London, 
where their hearts were \\1armed and the Methodist 
Societies came into being; Bristol, their \vestern head
quarters and the strategic centre for the spread of 
Methodism across the Atlantic; and the Birn1ingham area, 
where Francis AsbUI)' trained for his great task in 
America. \Vithin these areas mention is mad,e of many 
shrines of minor importance, and excursions are sugg,ested 
to places of some distance a\vay. These subsidiary 
sections are distinguish,ed by smaller type, and should be 
ignored if the pilgrim's time is \1ery short. 

The nortl1 and north-\·vest posed a serious problem. 
They are of tremendous importance in the gro\vth of 
1t1ethodism because it \'\1as particularly to such rapidly 
gro\ving industrial areas that \\'esle)1 sent his preachers. 
Yet the hand of n1aterial progress l1as all too often brushed 
a\\'ay the traces of religious history, while the places of 
unique 11ethodist interest in the north are for the most 
part \'\1idel)1 separated from each other, and often quite 
off the beaten track. After a brief section on Newcastle, 
Wesley's northern headquarters, it has therefore seemed 
wise simply to list the more important places north of 
Birmingham. Some day they may secure a A1ethodist 
Pilgrim for the1nsel\1 es! Tl1e same is true of England's 
neighbours. \Vhile one town in Scotland and a few 
places in \.Yales have been mentioned, this is of course 
quite inadequate, and the increased difficulty of access 
has led to the complete omission of Ireland, which in any 
case merits separate treatment. 

Practical!)' evel)' place mentioned has been personally 
explored, but inerrancy cannot be claimed, e\1en apart 
from the continuous process of den1olition and building 
in the areas invol\1ed. 11y thar1ks are due to many \\1ho 
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have assisted in the task of gathering and checking 
information, and more 1)articularl)' to those who ha\re 
prO\'ided 11ospitality a11d helped to protect the author 
fro1n errors b)1 their detailed knO\·vledge of certain 
localities: the Re\'. 0. Mordaunt BurrO\\'S, 11.A., B.D., 
and the Re\'. C. Po\rah Bardsley, of Ep\\10rth; Tl1e Rev. 
Reginald Kissack, M.A., B.D. a.11d 11rs. Kissack, and ~ifr. 
W. Knight Lo\1eridge, of Oxford; 11r. H. \'V. Ma11sfield, 
of Lo11don; the Re\'. and Mrs. E. T. Selby, of Bristol; t l1e 
Rev. and 11rs. \'V. H. \1Vhite and 11r. a11d 11rs. E. Pedley, 
of Great Barr, and 11r. J. H. La\re11der of \i\1est Bro1n\\1ich. 
The President of tl1e V\1esley 1-Iistorical Societ)1 , the 
Rev. F. F. Bretl1erton, B.A., l1as been a co11stant source of 
encouragement and help, a11d the Rev. \i\'esley ~"'. S\vitt 
has again pro\1ed himself a true frie11d b)' 11is candid 
criticisn1s and careful })roof-reading. Tl1e Connexional 
Editor, the Rev. Leslie F. Cl1urch, B.A., Ph.D., has 
given helpful ad\1ice, and the Book Ste\·vard, tl1e Rev. 
Frank H. Cumbers, B.A., B.D., and l1is staffl1a\1e ,exercised 
notable patience in \vaiting for the 111anuscript a11d 
remarkable speed in usl1eri11g it through the press. To 
all these, and many others u1111a1ned, 1ny very \·varm 
thanks. 

* * * * * 


Supplementary notes to the Third Edition. 
In the preparation of this ne\rV edition I \rVisl1 to 

record my gratitude to se\1eral friends \r\1}10 l1a\1e assisted 
\vitl1 research: the Re''· Dr. John C. Bo\\11ner of London, 
the Rev. Thon1as Hall of Wednesbur)', the Rev. W. 
Stanley Rose of Ilkle)', and the Librarians of the Cit)' of 
Bristol and the Borough of \1\1est Bro1n\'\1icl1. I an1 
especial!)' indebted to the Rev. Ed'"'in Scl1ell, of Balti
more, \Vhose enthusiasn1 for the \r\'Ork fostered the desire 
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to make it 1nore ~ull)' a\1ailable; to the Rev. Frank 
Wanek, also of Baltimore, '"'}1ose organization of the 
United 11ethodist Heritage Tours (along \Vith Ed 
Schell) caused me to prepare tl1e first tourguide for those 
gro·ups, and later a revision, both indebted to ID)' 

A1ethodist Pilgrim; and lastly to Mr. E. Farley Sharp, 
the publisher of Academy Books, for l1is important 
leadership in making this volu1ne possible. 

In order to reduce costs I l1ave a\roided mere st)1listic 
alterations, but have tried to incorporate all re\1isions 
made necessary by changes in buildings a11d streets. I 
now realize that in 1ny desire to help the pilgrim I \Vas 
probably too specific in ID)' directions, and this l1as 
boomeranged upon me, calling for more changes in 
detail than have been practicable. In spite of careful 
checking, therefore, the reader is \'\1arned to be alert for 
either missed or subsequent cl1anges in such things as 
street names and 'bus numbers, and \vl1erever possible 
should secure the co-operation of a local guide or at 
least an up-to-date map or transportation schedule. 

Assistance and literature ma)' be secured in ad\1ance 
from the British Tourist Authorit)', 64 St. James Street, 
London, and London Transport, 55 Broad\'\1ay, \'Vest
minister, S.W.1. 

FRANK BAKER 

Duke Universit;1, Durham, N. C., 1975 
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EP\VORTH-HOME OF THE WESLEYS 


As EARLx" As 1 751, STEPHEN \\7HATLEv's E1zgla12d's Gazetteer, 
a~ter briefly describing J~p,vorth in Lincolnshire as 'the 
best T0\\111 i11 the Isle of Axholm, ... a long straggling 
place', added that it \Vas 'tl1e birtl11)lace of t}1,e t\vo 
Methodist preachers, 11essrs. Jol1n and Cl1arles \i\T,esle)', 
\\ 

1l1ose f atl1er was rector of this parish'. I ts fame e\1er 
since l1as been based on tl1is fact, ancl it may probably be 
regarded as the ~1ecca of the ~1etl1odist pilgri1n. It is 
some\vl1at difficult of access, however, and faili11g a 
pri\1ate car or taxi the most convenient approacl1 is b)' 
bus from Doncaster. A tortuous hour's journey takes us 
through typical fenland, dotted with windmills and 
scored h)' drains and dykes. In summer and autumn 
man)' of the open fields arot1nd Epworth itself arc striped 
v.1ith tl1e \'aried hues of tl1e crops belongi11g to different 
owners, a re1ninder that strip-farming, a relic of feudal 
da)'S, still persists here. 

\~e inay in some measure be grateful for Ep\\1orth's 
seclusion and co11servatism, for they l1ave preserved this 
little market tO\\'n mucl1 as it \·Vas during the years 1694 
to I 735 \\1 he11 the Rev. Sa111t1el Wesley and his wondrous 
wife Susanna \\1ere raising their brood of poets and saints. 
Its population ren1ains about 2,000, and the centre of its 
life is still the old market-place, \vhere the tra\1eller \\1ill 
probably alight. Here he will see the sto11e cross fron1 
whose steps John \A.7esley preached on inany occasions
though the cross itself has been mo\1ed from its original 
position nearer the centre. It was here that \¥esley 
preached on Sunday, 4th July, I 790, t11e last of his scores 
of \'isi ts, as an old man of 8 7, recordi11g i11 his Journal : 

I I 
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'As soon as the afternoon sen1ice ended, I •)egan in the 
market-place to press t11at a.\vful question, ' 'Ho'"' shall \VC 

escape, if \ve neglect so great salvation?' ' on such a congrega
tion as \·vas 11ever seen at Ep\·vorth before.' 

!\1etl1odists of modern da)'S ha\re foll0\\1ed \Vesle)''s 
1exan1ple, a11d it is good to kno\v that during the Christian 
Con1n1ando Ca1npaign in 1946 forty )'Oung people knelt 
b)' that inarket cross in token of their surrc11dcr to the calJ 
of Christ, on a da)' \'\1hicl1 could hardly ha\'C been 1nore 
appropriate-24.th May, the anni\1ersary of \Vcsley's O\vn 

•conversion. 
At t11e opposite side of the n1arket-place from the cross 

is the Red Lion Inn, \'\1l1ere \Vesley lodged on his first 
visit to Ep\'\1orth after l1is father's death, and on later 
occasions. At the end of the lane past the Red Lion is the 
Old Rectol)1, standing in spacious grounds, the entrance 
being round the corner on the left, on the main road to 
Ov.rston Ferry. 

After serving as the parish rectory until 1954, this 
historic building was bought by the \'\Torld Methodist 
Council and restored to its appearance at the ti1ne it 
was rebuilt by Samuel Wesle)' after being destroyed by 
fire in 1709. On that occasion little Jackie V\1esle)1 \.Yas 
trapped in his bedroom, dragged a cl1est to the \'\1ind0\\1, 

and \vas rescued by a neighbour, mounted on the 
shoulders of another. 

The modern restoration made it possible to open up 
the kitchen and the room adjoining, where Susanna 
\Vesley both educated her children and held services for 
the parishioners, much to her absent husband's disquiet. 
This may \\1ell have so,vn in young John \'\'esley the 
seed of unorthodox religious activities. The restoration 
left almost untouched the large attic known as 'Jeffre)1's 
Chamber,' the focal point of the reputed poltergeist 
disturbing the rectory in 1716-1 7, about \\1hich John 
Wesley secured detailed accounts from the members of 
the family \vho \\1ere present. 

http:appropriate-24.th
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The Old Rectory continues to be a home, but the 
\i\Tarden and his 'V\1ife are able to entertain pa)ri11g guests 
for limited periods, as 'V\1ell as small groups for con
ferences or retreats. Arrangements sl1ould be made in 
ad\rance. The building is open for \1isitors on \.Yeekdays 
from Io a.m. until noon, and from 2.0 p.m. u11til 4.0 p.m., 
and at other times by arrangeinent V\1itl1 the Warden, 
The Old Rectory, Ep\vorth, Lincolnshire (Telephone 
Ep\\10rth 268). 

Retracing our steps to the 1narket-place, \Ve next \'eer 
rigl1t alor1g tl1c 11arro\v cobbled street, past tl1e 1ational 
Scl1ool 011 tl1e rigl1t, into tl1e lirne-shaded patl1'1\1a)' )eadir1g 
UJ) to t. Andre\v's Cl1urcl1, \·vl1icl1 dates fron1 tl1e 
I 3th cer1tury. A1nong tl1e cl1urch's treasures are the old 
octagonal font in \vhicl1 1nost of tl1e Wesley children \Vere 
baptized, and t\'\'O l)eautifully carved I6th-century chairs, 
kept 'V\1i thi11 the chancel rails. Tl1e n1ore ornate chair is 
said to 11a\re belo11ged to Susa11na \Vesle)'· 

A massi\1e old door \\1ith a ce11tral iron boss opens off 
the chancel into the vestry. In the safe l1ere are locked 
a\vay other treasures, including the JJarish registers, only 
fragme11ts from 1538 to 1601, a11d then complete \1olumes 
fro1n I 7Io onwards, the records for tl1e inten1ening period 
ha\ring been lost in the rectory fire. The 1 71 o register 
is too late to record tl1e baptism of any of tl1e \¥esley 
children, thougl1 there are e11tries of the baptisms of some 
of John Wesley's ne1Jhe,vs and 11ieces, the children of 
Richard and Susanna Ellison, between 1 724 and I 734; of 
the marriage of his sister 11ary to their father's protege 
John \'\7l1itela1nb; and of the burial on 28th April, 1735, 
of the old rector. ~1any of the entries during 1 727 to 1 729 
were made b)' Jol1n Wesley himself, wl10 '''as ser\ri11g at 

the time as his fatl1er's curate. This \'Olume, co\1eri11g tl1e 

)'Cars 171 o to 1 782, has suffered se\rerel)' froin its da111p 
sojour11 i11 tl1e parish cl1est, 110\\1C\1er, so tl1at it can11ot be 
}1andled by visitors. A11otl1er precious relic locked a'''a)' 
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in the safe is a beauti~ul little sil\1 er cl1alice inscribed 
E,pworthiae/ln lnsula de Axholm/A.D. 1 i06-almost certain!)' 
tl1e \1essel from wl1ich J ol111 \A.7esle)1 took l1is first co111
n1union at the age of eigl1t or 11ine. 11ost pro\)abl)' tl1i<> 
was shortly atter the great occasion on I 5tl1 Jul)' , I 712, 
\\rl1en Bisl1op Wake held a Confirmatio11 at Ep\·vortl1, 
la)1ing ha11ds 011 800 perso11s, one of \·vl1on1 \\'as surel)' 
young Jol111 Wesley. 

The simple Communion Table used b)' San1t1el 'i\7esley 
'"'as sold duri11g tl1e restoratio11 of 1868, but \\'as C\'entu::illy 
secured b)' tl1e 11ethodists of 1~1)\\10rtl1, a11d is still t1srd 
for its original purpose in tl1e ''\7esle)1 ~1e1norial Cl1urcl1. 
The origi11al 1)ulpit \Vas also re1110\1ed duri11g tl1e 1868 
restoration, but its prese11t ,,vhereal)outs is u11kn0\\111, 
though it is supJ)Osed to ha\1 e been take11 to Arnerica. 

In the gra\1e)1ard, in a quiet cor11er near tl1e soutl1 
chancel door, is the tombstone of Samuel \1\7esley, on 
\vhich are two rough pieces of iro11stone nlarking t11e 
place \vhere Jol111 'i\7esley stood to preach. 1 

It \vill be re1nembered that ir1 I 742, a fe\\' \'\'eeks before 
Wesley hastened to London to find his nlother 'on tJ1c 
borders of eternity', he had returned to Epwortl1 for the 
first time since his father's death. Tl1e £p,\10rth curate, 
however, refused him permissio11 to preach in the church. 
As the people le~t the sen1:ice on Sunday, 6tl1 June, 
Wesley's tra\'elling companion stood in tl1e church)1 ard 
announcing that '11r. Wesley, not being permitted to 
preach i11 tl1e cl1urcl1, designs to preach here at six o'clock'. 
In 11is Jour1zal \i\'cslcy recorded : 

' According!)' at six I came, a11d fou11d sucl1 a co11gregatio11 
as I belie\'C I~j)\Vortl1 11ev•er sa\·V l)cfore. I stood i1car tl1e east 
e11d of tl1c cl1 urcl1, UJ)011 111)1 fatl1er's ton1lJsto11e, a11d cried, 
'''I'l1e ki11gdom of 11ea\'en is 11ot 1ncat a11d dri11k; })ut righteous
11css, and peace, a11d jO)' i11 tl1e Holy Gl1ost'' .' 

Not 'John \\'esley's footprints', as local tradition is apt to assert. The orna
mental railings surrounding the tombstone \\'ere added in 1872; originally 
the stones rested on low brickwork, as do some of the adjoining memorials. 

i 
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l 1"or 0\1er a \Veek lie ren1ained i11 tl1e area, preacl1i11g and 
for111i11g societies i11 tl1e neighbouri11g ''illages, a11d 
retur11ing e\1ery e\1e11i11g to 1)reacl1 fro111 }1is father's to111lJ. 
l 1"ro111 tl1is })eriod he ga\1 e a surprisi11gl)' large 1)rOJ)Ortion 
ofhis ti111e to Lincol11sl1ire-\vl1ich lJeca1ne 011e of tl1e chief 
stro11gl1olds of :t\1etl1odism-a11d es1)eciall)' to his nati\1C 

tO\\ 11, to \vl1icl1 he referred '"'arml)' i11 1784 as 'E1)\\.10rth, 
,,·}1ich I still lo\'C \)C)'011d n1ost }Jlaces i11 tl1e \Vorld'. 

l~ur11i11g right into tl1e Higl1 Street 011 leavi11g tl1e 
church, tl1e \'isitor soo11 rcacl1cs 011 the left tl1e l)eautiful 
set of lJuildi11gs erected in I 889 l)y 111odern 1\ietl1odists 
fro1n all O\'Cr tl1e \\'Orld as a tril)ute to tl1eir fou11ders
the \\1esle)' ~1e111orial Cl1urcl1. 111 tl1e 111anse 011 tl1e left 
}j, es tl1e su1)eri11tc11de11t 111i11ister, a \ 'Cf)' busy 111an \vitl1 
O\'ersigl1t of about fort)' cl1urcl1es i11 tl1c V\1ide Ej)\\'Ortl1 
a11d Cro,,·lc Circuit. 1 '11e dig11ificd lJeaut)' of t11c c}1urcl1's 
exterior, '' ith its slender SJ)ire, is 111atched lJ)' the quiet 
rC\'erc11ce of tl1e i11 tcrior. 0\1er tl1e oak co1n1nu11ion 
scrce11 shi11es a stai11cd glass '''i11do''' de1)icti11g Cl1rist co1n
111issio11i11g 11is disci11les, surmou11tcd b)' <1glass1ncdallio11 of 
tl1e \iVesley brothers. 1"'he Co111n1u11io11 Table itself '''as for
1nerl)' used b)' tl1e \\'eslC)'S i11 the 1)arisl1 cl1urch. Tl1e })air 
ofoak sal\1ers 011 tl1e talJle \\.'ere inadc fro111 a bca111 \\1}1ich 
for111erl)1 supported tl1c church bells, a11d \\1cre i)rese11ted by 
the rector a11d cl1urch\\1ardens i11 1938. l "'l1c decorati\'C oak 
f011 t is happily dedicated to the r11otl1er of the \Vesle)'S . 111 
the \vester11 transept is a 1nemorial tablet to her most famous 
son. The church itself is his chiefme1norial, howe\1er, and 
as such should command the generosity of those spiritual 
sons of Wesley who realize that its upkeep is far more than 
the 11ethodists of Ep,vorth can accon1plish unaided. 

Opposite the Wesley Memorial Cl1urch is the Kilham 
Memorial Church, now used as a Methodist Youth Centre. 
Appropriately enough, for Alexander Kilham, born in 
Ep\\'Orth on 10th July, 1762, \Vas 011e of the erifants u"ibles of 
Methodism, a brilliant and de\10ted preacher \\1ho in 1 797 led 
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the first in1portant secession, to form the 1\1ethodist New 
Connexion. ~1any of the democratic reforms which he 
advocated have now bee11 writte11 into the revised ecclesiastical 
constitution of ~1ethodism. On a farm to the vvest of Epworth 
is an outbuilding \·vhich traditio11 says '"'as used as a \veaving 
shed by Alexander Kilham a11d l1is fatl1er. Opposite the 
manse \vill be noticed an old l1ouse \vith a Dutch gable, a 
reminder that three centt1ries ago Dutch engineers headed by 
Cornelius Vermuyden undertook the formidable task of 
drai11ing the fens in this area. 

One of tl1e forrnative influences of Kilham's early youth was 
tl1e \vell-knov.rn 1\1etl1odist preacher George Shadford, \·vho \Vas 
stationed at Ep\·vorth in 1778 after his return from America, 
where lie ·\vas one of the !vlethodist pioneers. Shadford was 
born at Scotter, about g n1iles east of Epworth by road via 
O\·vston Ferf')7 (six miles as tl1e cro\v flies) , on 19th January, 
1 739. His youthful anno)1 ance at lJeing stopped from playing 
football on Sunda)'S '''as eventually transformed to a desire to 
read serious books i11 the churchyard. It '''as not until some 
years later, in 1760, as a militiaman at Gainsborough, that he 
met the 1\1ethodists. After his period ofsen1ice he returned to 
Scotter, and '''as converted in 1762 at a farmhouse Methodist 
meeting. Soon he became a preacher and conducted his 
first service at Wilds\vorth, a mile or so south of Ovvston Ferry. 
Summoned into the full itinerancy by Wesley, at the Leeds 
Conference of 1772, he heard tl1e call of America voiced by 
Captain Thomas \.Yebb. He \Vas sent out with Thomas 
Rankin the following year, accompanied by a characteristic 
note from \i\'esley: 'I let you loose, George, on the great 
continent of America. Publish your message in the open face 
of the sun, and do all the good you can.' 

Scotter also deserves mention as the scene of the only 
Primitive M.ethodist Conference to be held in a rural village. 
This was in 1829, when the village was the spearhead ofa great 
,evangelistic movement in North Lincolnshire. The Con
ference \·vas tl1e more memorable in tl1at it '''as the occasion 
for adopting tl1e l)eed Poll \vl1icl1 secured legal status for 
Primiti\1C 1\1etl1odism, a11d also because it inaugurated a 
mission to tl1e U.S.A., one of tl1e four 1nissionaries sent being a 
v.1oman, Rutl1 \Vatkins. 

Tl1e traveller \vho visits Ep,vortl1 by car 111igl1t care to 1nake 
a detour to Wroot, about five miles to tl1e \\1est lJ)' road. For 
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during a11 in1porta11t period of t11eir )'Outl1 tl1is village \\'as 
l1ome to the \'\7esle)'S. On 6th April, I 722, Samuel \i\7esley 
\Vas i11stituted i11 tl1e li\1i11g of \\'root, l1oldi11g it in pluralit)' 
\vith Ep'''ortl1. \Ter)' soon tl1e \·vhole fa1nily i110\1ed \\1ith }1i1n 
to tl1e rectory tl1ere, successive curates l)eing left i11 cl1arge of 
the \\'Ork a.t l~J)\VOrtl1, su1)er'\1ised by J)eriodical \risits fro1n tl1e 
rector. 111 I 728, tl1e fa1nil)1 retur11ed to l~J)\VOrtl1, a11d tl1e 
curate \Vas i11stalled at \!\'root. 1.,l1e central portion of 
\i\'root rector)', JlO\\' a 1)ri\1ate l1ouse, is 1nucl1 tl1e sa1ne as in 
\ i\'esle)1 's da)'· It sta11ds back i11 spacious grounds 011 tl1e left 
of the road, alJout 11aJf a 1nile 11ortl1 of tl1e churcl1. 111 1734 
V\'esle)' resig11ed tl1e livi11g i11 fa \'Our ofJ0}111 \i\7hitela111lJ, \·vl10 
}1ad assisted J1i111 as a11 a1nanue11sis i11 l1is 1no!1u1ne11tal Latin 
work on tl1e Book of Job, a11d ,..,,110 l1ad rece11tl)1 married 11is 
daugl1ter !\1ar)'· :t\1ar)' (or '11011)1') died f)efore tl1e )'ear \\'as 
out a11d lies buried at \'\'root. A brass })late to }1er 1nemOI)' 
i11a)1 be sce11 i11 tl1e s1nall brick cl1urcl1, tl1ougl1 tl1is is 11ot the 
origi11al buildi11g, \·vl1icl1 \\ras superseded i11 J 796. \i\711itela1nf) 
remai11ed as rector u11til his deatl1 i11 I 769, a11d a sto11e to 11is 
me1110111 111eets tl1e ''isitor '''alking UJ) tl1c 1)atl1 to tl1e cl1urcl1. 
At least once during l1is i11cuml)e11cy, on Su11day I 3tl1 Ju11e, 
1742, \'\711itela111b offered l1is pulpit to }1is 1Jrotl1er-i11-la\v John 
\ '\7esley, \·vl10 JJreacl1ed t\vice to packed co11gregatio11s. 

1.,e11 111iles soutl1 of l~J)\vortl1, 011 tl1e road to Li11col11, is 
Gainsborough. Tl1e pilgrim ca11 still see 'The Old Hall', a 
1nagr1ificcn t ti1nl)ered buildi11g \·vl1erej 01111 \'\7esley first JJreached 
i11 1759 to 'a rude, \\1ild n1ultitude'. Jol1n Robi11so11, 011e oftl1e 
Pilgrim l~atl1ers, '''as a })aster at Gair1sborougl1, a11d grateful 
Americar1s l1a\.1e built a beautiful cl1urcl1 l1ere to his 111e1nory. 

Lincoln itselfjol111 \'\1esley usually lJ)'-passed, as he did inost 
catl1edral cities, prcsu111ably 011 tl1e assu1111)tion tl1at tl1ey 
alread)' l1ad suflicie11t clergy to care for tl1~ir S})iritual needs. 
It \Vas 011 tl1e C\'C11i11g of '"fuesda)', I 3tl1 Ju11e, I 780, \\1l1en l1e 
\\'as nearl)1 77 )'Cars old, that he preacl1ed l1is first ser1no11 here, 
i11 the Castle yard. For a se1"\rice 011 tl1e followi11g day l1e '''as 
give11 tl1e l1ospitalit)1 of tl1c assize court \\1itl1i11 tl1e Castle. He 
could hardl)' have escaped ren1emberi11g on tl1is occasion
'\\1hetl1er }1e me11tioned it public!)' or not !-tl1at 75 )'ears earlier 
to the 1nontl1 l1is fatl1er 11ad })een lyi11g i11 tl1is sa111e Castle, 
i1npriso11ed for debt. It l1ad bee11 an impriso11me11t brought 
upon l1in1 11ot 111ai11ly l))' impro\1ide11cc, 110\VC\'er, but by 
misfortu11e, allied to persecutio11 011 accou11t of his outSJ)Oken 
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religious a11d political opinio11s. 
Passi11g from the a11cient Castle (built b)' \'\7illian1 the 

Conqueror in 1068) to the onl)' less ancier1t Cathedral, 
com1ne11ced ten )'ears later, it is \'\'Ortl1 \\1hile to pause i11 
Excl1equer Gate, at tl1e Diocesan Registr)'· Here are n1an)' 
a11cient records of the \videspread diocese, perhaps tl1e inost 
i11teresting to l\1etl1odists being tl1e 011ly k110\vr1 records of the 
baptisms of Joh11 a11d Cl1arles \'\'es le)'. The Diocesa11 
Registry also J)Ossesses a '''onderful collectio11 of 'Disse11ters' 
Certificates', tl1e docun1e11ts \vl1ereby earl)' l\1etl1odists a11d 
others secured legal protectio11 for their JJlaces of \vorsl1ip 
under tl1e terms of tl1e 1,oleratio11 Act of 1689. 

Of the n1agnificent Catl1edral itself \VC n1ust 11ot speak, but 
tl1e ~1ethodist \1isi tor should see the \vi11do''' in tl1e Chapter 
House depicti11g \'\1~sle)' \\1alki11g rou11d the l\1i11ster vvith the 
Dean duri11g l1is final \1isit in 1790, \vhe11 l1e reinarked : 

'After dinner \Ve took a \Valk i11 a11d round tl1e ~1i11ster, 
\vhicl1 I really think is more elega11t tl1an that at)'ork in various 
parts of tl1e structure, as '''ell as in its admirable situatio11.' 

Amo11g the maI1)' treasures of tl1e Catl1edral Lil)raJ]' is a 
1nanuscript accou11t of tl1e \'\'esleys' missio11 to Georgia, i11 tl1e 
}1and of tl1eir Oxford i\1etl1odist co111panio11, the Rev. Be11
jamin I11gl1a1n; i11 several details this 111a11uscript suppleme11ts 
the \\'csle)1S' 0\'\111 accounts. 

In tl1c Usher Art Gallery, just belo\v the Catl1edral, is a. fi11e 
stone bust ofJol1n \\7esley. 

One of the most roma11tic figures i11 Britisl1 1\1etl1odism's 
1nissionar)' enterprise is tl1at of Joh11 J-Iu11t (1812-1848), one 
of the pio11eers of :t\1ethodis1n i11 tl1e I•"iji Isla11ds. Born at 
Hykeham Moor, four n1iles soutl1-\vest of Lincol11, he \Vas 
con\1erted i11 tl1e \¥esle)1a11 Cl1apel at Thorpe-on-the-Hill, 
two 111iles furtl1er 011, \vhere are exhibited his \vri ting-desk, 
clothes \·vl1ich he wore in tl1e Fiji Islands, a11d so1ne 11ati\1e 
curios which he sent hon1e. 

At Raithby Hall, al)out 25 miles east of Lincoln, lived 
Squire Robert Carr Brackenbury, 011e of \i\'esle)''s great 
friends, and pioneer of 11ethodism in tl1e Cl1annel Isla11ds. 
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THE OXFORD IN WHICH JOHN AND CHARLES WESLEY SPENT 

about twenty of the most formative years of their lives, 
in \\1hich George vVhitefield \\1as a poor sen1itor at 
Pembroke College and Thomas Coke a lordly gentleman 
con11no11er at Jesus College, \\'as not much different from 
the Oxford familiar to Samuel \'Vesley se11ior, tl1e future 
rector of Ep\\'Orth, \\1ho \\1as entered at Exeter College in 
1683 as a pauper scholaris, and lett duri11g the fan1ous trial 
of tl1e se\,e11 bishops in 1 688. It is 1)roba~)ly best seen 
through the e)1es of a contemporary of the \\1esleys, 
Thon1as Sal111011 : 

'The 'vl1ole To\vn, i11cluding tl1e Suburbs, is a 1'1ile in 
length from East to \Vest, and almost as mucl1 in Breadth from 
North to South ... 1""he Gates on tl1e 11:ast and Nort}1 are 
still left sta11di11g, tl10' tl1e Walls are aln1ost intirely dernolished, 
as \·veil as the Fortifications erected by tl1e Royalists in the 
Ti1ne of the Civil \"lars : The Castle also, \·vhicl1 stands at the 
\\'est E11d of the Tow11, no longer deserves that Name, the 
Ruins \v}1ereof 110\v ser\1e for the Count)' Gaol, as the North 
Gate (\·vhich }1as obtained tl1e Name of Bocardo) does for the 
To,v11 Gaol. . . . 

'The principal Street of this City runs from East to West, 
almost tl1e Le11gtl1 of the To\·vn, l)ut under different Names: 
The East End goes b)' tl1e Name of 1-ligh-Street, the 11iddle of 
it is called tl1e Old Butcher-Row,1 a11d the \\'est End Castle
Street : Tl1e East E11d for111s a \ 1e1J' spacious Street, clean and 
well paved, a11d illumi11ated \vith [\'Cr)' primitive oil] lamps in 
the \'\7inter: It is ador11ed with tl1e Fro11t of three fine Colleges, 
\

1iz. Universil)•, Qjieen's, a11d All-Souls, the Uni\rersity Church 
of St. A1ary1's and the ne\\' beautiful Cl1urch of All-Saints;2 but 
the private Houses are meanl)' i)uilt, and very mucl1 diminish 
the Beaut)' of it. I do 11ot remember six Houses in this fine 

1 Nov.· Queen Street. 2 Erected 17o6-8 by Dean Aldrich. 

19 
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Street built either with Brick or Stone. . . . Anotl1er Thing, 
whicl1 takes off much from its Beauty, is the Butcher-?vfarket, 
l1eld here e\1ery J1Vednesday a11d Saturday. . . . A11other great 
Nuisance is the Dirt, whicl1 People bring out of their 
Houses, and lay i11 the Middle of the Street i11 Heaps every 
11orning.'3 

Our picture then must be of a fair-sized city in \-Vhich 
uglin,ess jostled beauty, and learning struggled \\'ith 
industry a11d dirt, just as tl1ere was a traditional and 
som,etimes bitter rival111 leading to bloodthirsty battles 
betVt'een Town a11d GoVt'n. There \\'ere one or t\\'O broad 
streets, but for the most part the)' \\'ere narro\v and pa\1ed 
with coarse cobbles, and d0\\1n the centre ran a 'kennel, 
or gutter 0\1erflo\\1 ing with all kinds of refuse. 

The university itself was (and is) quite differ,ent in its 
operation froin 1nost moder11 universities, \\1hich usually 
consist of a central uni\1ersity block together with separate 
buildings appropriated to tl1e \1arious departn1ents of 
learning, a11d also halls of residence. Oxford and 
Cambridge uni\rersities, howe\1er, consist of a number of 
colleges which are complete educational units in them
sel\1es, each Vtith chapel, hall, and library, but in
c,orporated to form a uni\1 ersity, and linked by one or tv.'o 
communal buildings such as (in the case of Oxford) the 
Bodleian Library, the Sheldonian Theatre, and the 
Uni\1,ersity Church of St. 11ary the Virgin. 

The 11ethodist visitor to Oxford Vt1ill almost certai11ly 
wish to start his pilgrimage from John \Alesley's Rooms 
in Lincoln College, the headquarters of the 'Hol)' Club', 
the foreshadov.1ing of the Methodist Re\1i\1al. V\'esle)1's 
own estimate of the importance of his Oxford training 
may be gathered fron1 the fact that to the end of his days 
-te\1en in his \\1ill- l1e spoke of hi111self as 'Sor11cti111e 
Fellow of Li11coln College', and i11 1 772 \-vrote to his 
brother Charles : 

1 Tiu Foreig11t1's Companion, •74B· 
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'I often cry out, ''Vitae me ~eddepriori''.' Let me be again an 
Oxford 11ethodist! I am often in doubt '"'hether it \\'Ould not 
be best for me to resume all my Oxford rules, great and small. 
I did then walk closel)' with God and redeem the time. But 
what have I been doing these thirty years?' 

\'\Talking d0\'\1n High Street ('Tl1e Higl1') from Carfax 
(from 'quatre voies,' 'four roads'), Oxford's traffic hub, 
the first turning on tl1e left is Turl Street ('Tl1e Turl'), 
\'\

1hich contains tl1ree colleges. The first on the right is 
Lincoln. It \'\1 as believed that Wesle)' li\1ed in tl1e block 
separating Li11coln's t\VO quadrangles, and in I 926 a 
bronze bust (copied from that reputedly by Roubiliac 
in the 1ational Portrait Galler)') '"'as placed outside 
near one of tl1e '"'ind0\'\7S as a tribute. Present on that 
occasion '"'as Bishop J. \Al. Hamil ton, \'\1ho \'\'as largely 
responsible for an appeal to America11 1'1ethodists 
'"'hereb)' \i\Tesley's supposed roon1s \Vere beautifully 
restored. Recent researches by V. H. H. Green, how
ever, himself a Fello''' of Lincoln, sho\v that \Vesley 
occupied t\'\'O sets of rooms, one over tl1e 1nain entrar1ce, 
but neither of tl1em the traditio11al suite. No 1natter: 
the important thing is tl1e realization that in tl1is lJuilding 
lie lived, that in rooms like tl1ese Oxford Methodism 
de\1eloped. In tl1e traditional roon1s period furnishings 
and \'\Tesle)' relics \'\1ill be found, including a copy of 
Ro1nne)1

' s portrait of \i\Tesley. A cop)', by Ro1nne)' 
himself, hangs in Christ Church Hall. 

J ohn \¥esley was elected a F ello\v of Lincoln on 
17th March, 1726, six months after his ordination as 
deacon. He \Vas t\vent)1-two years old. On the founda
tion of Lincoln \\'ere twel\1e Fello\\'S in addition to the 
Rector, and the small emolun1ent attached to the Fellow
ship was sufficient to render a man of Wesley's simple 
tastes financially indepe11de11t. This Fello\\1ship, indeed, 
\\'as of real importance in the rise of ?\1ethodism, for it 

' 'Give me back my former life!' 
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freed \i\7esle)' from the circu1nscribi11g duties of a parochial 
n1inistr)', \·vl1ile at the san1e ti111e gi\ri11g l1i111 (as he at a11y 
rate ~Jelie\'ed) the right to preacl1 i11 any parish. }~or 

three )''ears l1is residence at Lincol11 alter11ated \·vith spells 
of ser\1ice as his father's curate at E1)\·vortl1 or \i\1root. 111 
the intenral his })rother Charles, 11is junior b)' fi\'e )'Cars, 
had also becon1e serious-mi11dcd, appl)'i11g hi111self botl1 
to his studies a11d to his de\1otio11s. Duri11g the ca.r1)1 

n1ontl1s of I 729 Charles gat11ered arou11d l1i111 a till)' grou1) 
of likeminded u11dergraduates, a11d soo11 tl1e)' \\1ere 
laughingl)' pointed out as 'l\1ct11odists'. \i\111e11 Joh11 
\i\'esley retur11ed in Io\1en1ber, 1729, he beca111c the 
natural leader of the group, a11d tl1ese rooms of his tl1eir 
headquarters. Under his guida11ce t11e men1bcrs not onl)' 
studied the Lati11 a11d Greek classics a11d the Greek Ne\v 
Testament, }Jut the teaching and practices of tl1e Earl)' 
Churcl1, and t11e claims of personal religion. 1"'11is led 
not 011ly to their taking Hol)1 Co1n111u11io11 e\'Cf)' ,~:eek, 

but also to '''orks of merC)' i11 tl1e Oxford priso11s a11d 
\·vorkl1ouses. Soon the nickna1nes fie\\' thick a11d fast
'Bible M.oths', 'Sacramentarians', 'The E11thusiasts', 'The 
Hol)' Club', and n1any others. Cl1rist Cl1urch and l\1erton 
\\'ere full of gil)ing students, but tl1e focus of Oxford's 
scor11 '''as Lincoln, for '''as not t11e cl1ief l\1ethodist a 
Fcllo\v there? AJread)' Lincoln had a reputation for care
ful learning in an age of le\1it)', but l\1et11odism strongl)' 
reinforced this reputation. One of tl1e senior Fello'''s, 
Ricl1ard Hutchi11s, later to beco1ne Rector of tl1e college, 
also threw in his lot '''ith the Ii ttle group, as did his more 
famous pupil Jan1es Her\1e)1, author of A1editations among 
tlze Tombs and other sentin1ental best-sellers of the da)'· 

Li11coln chapel is much as it ,,vas ii1 \i\'eslcy's ti1ne, and 
the square 1)ulpit fron1 \vhicl1 he regularl)' 1)reached is 
still presen1ed. 1"'hc lilJrar)' \·vl1ich he used l1as bce11 
transforn1ed into living rooms, though the fittings \\'ere 
incorporated in the new library. In the College Register, 
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11atriculation Register, Butte11r Books, a11d other docu
111ents, ma)' be see11 entries relati11g to 'i\'esle)', i11cludi11g 
l1is resig11 atio11 fro in l1is ~.,ell0\\1sl1i1) 011 I st Ju11e, 1 75I. 

Tl1e Hall l1as been restored se\1cral times, a11d the portraits 
011 its \Valls i11clude one of Ricl1ard 1-futcl1i11s. 

Farther alo11g tl1e Turl 011 t11e left is Jcsus 'College, since 
its fou11dation in 1571 IJ)' Dr. Hugh Price of Brecon a 
))redon1inantl)' \\1elsh college. Its chief clai111 to popular 
regard is a huge sil\rer puncl1 lJO\\'l capal)le of }1oldi11g ten 
gallo11s, prese11ted i11 I 732. f\1etl1odist i11tercst, h0\\1C\1cr, 
focuses 011 the college's associatio11 '''itl1 Dr. 1"'1101nas Coke 
(1747- I 814), tl1e first Bisl1op of A1ncrica11 11ctl1odisn1, the 
:F'atl1er of 1etl1odist 11issio11s a11d, like tl1e college founder, 
a so11 of Brecon. Coke matriculated at Jesus i11 I 764 
as a ge11tlen1a11 co111n1011er, took 11is B.A. degree i11 I 768 
(,,·hen he left Oxford), a11d l1is ~1.A.. i11 1770. 111 1775, 
shortl)1 before l1e met \\1esley a11d thre''' i11 his lot \\1ith 
1ietl1odis111, l1e '''as a'''arded the Doctorate of Ci\1il 
La'''· 

On tl1e OJ)posite side of tl1e 1"'url is Exeter College. Here it 
\Vas that )'Our1g Samuel '\'esle)', ha\1i11g tl1ro'''n off tl1e )'Oke 
of tl1e Disse11ters, bega11 tl1e U 11i\1crsit)' education tl1at "''as long 
reserved for Churcl11nen. 1-Ie 'footed it' frorn Londo11 in 
August 1683 \\1itl1 fort)1-five shilli11gs i11 his J)Ocket, \·vorki11g his 
passage at Exeter as a servitor. 011e of tl1e expedie11ts by 
\vl1icl1 he 1)resen1ed l1is fi11a11cial equilibriu1n-as i11 later )'ears 
he ''ras to secure the li\ring of l~p\vortl1-\vas by \vriti11g \1erse. 
Here he pe11ned l1is first and strangest \1olurne-1\1aggots: or, 
Poenzs on Several Subjects, 11ever before Handled. B;' a Schollar. 
Stra11gely enougl1, l1is u11dergraduate da)'S heralded those of 
his more famous sons, being distinguisl1ed by erra11ds of mercy 
to tl1e J)risoners in tl1e Castle. Not that he 11eglected his 
studies, for '"hc11 in the Re\1olution )'Car of I 688 he obtained 
l1is degree, he \\'as the 011ly student of Exeter to do so. At 
least 011e of the Oxford 11etl1odists also belo11ged to Exeter
Thon1as Brougl1ton, later ( 1743-1777) tl1e SccretaI]' of tl1e 
Societ)' for Promoti11g Cl1ristia11 K110,vledge, in ,,,}1ich capacity 
he super\1ised missio11s i11 I11dia a11d Georgia, as \\'ell as 
publishi11g Bibles, books and tracts. 
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Between Exeter and Li11colr1 Colleges runs Brasenose La11e, 
Vt1ith its ce11tral 'ke1111cl' or gutter so t)'})ical of \'\1esle)1 's da)'· 
Radclifre Square, at tl1e otl1er c11d, sl10,,·s botl1 'ke1111el' a11d tl1e 
,cobble 1)a\rir1g \vl1ich forn1ed tl1e 111air1 street st1rfaces in tl1c 
18tl1 ccntu111-t11'i11g for tl1i11l)1-shod feet, but ''CI)' l1ard
""'earing. lladcliffc Camera, tl1e great lil)raI)' lJuildi11g i11 tl1e 
centre, \\'as 11ot tl1ere during \i\1esle)''s residence, but the 
Bodleia11 Lil)raJ)' on tl1e left \\1as. l-Iere \\7csle)' studied lor1g 
after 11e had forsake11 the life of a11 Oxford do11. 

At tl1e south side of Radcliffe Square is tl1e Church of 
St. Mary t11e \lirgin, \vl1erc in a11cie11t ti111es degrees \·vere 
conferred, and \\1l1icl1 l1as re1nai11ed tl1e lJ11i,·ersity 
Church. It \·vas here al)out tl1e ti111c of l1is ordi11atio11 in 
1725 that Joh11 \1\'esle)' n1ade l1is first co11,·ert, )·oung 
Robin Griffiths, so11 of tl1e \'icar of Broad\\'a)'· A11d fro111 
St. 11ary's pul1)it5 sou11ded fortl1 in tru111pct to11es the 
distincti\1e n1essage of the 11ctl1odist rC\'i\1al, to the 
,conster11ation of U11i\·ersit)' dig11itaries accusto111ed to the 
cold official ser111011s nor111all)' deali11g \\1itl1 so111e reco11dite 
poi11t of 1norals or j)l1iloso1)ll)'· C\1e11 ti111es J.0}111 \1\'esley 
\\1as called UJ)011 to J)reach tl1e U11i,1ersit)' Ser111011, u11til 
on the 24th August, 1 744, he shut himself out from 
further invi tation by lashing Oxfor,d officialdom in a 
ser111on on 'Scriptural Christianity.' 

011 tl1is occasion, at a11)1 rate, \\'esle)' must ha\'e been 
cor1scious of a spiritual li11k tl1rougl1 11earl)' t\VO centuries 'vitl1 
Arcl1bishop Cra11mer, \vho }1ere i11 St. ~1ar)1's l1ad boldly 
\vitl1dra\\'n his rccar1tatio11 of the Protesta11t faitl1, a11d had 
go11e to the stake smiling. \\1csley could still see, as \\'C can, 
the marks in tl1e pillar opposite the pul1)it '''here tl1e scaffold 
was erected for Cranmer's expected sub111issio11. Cl1arles 
\\'esley also preached the Ur1iversit)' Sermo11 011 at least t\VO 

occasior1s, l1is uttera11ce in 1742 bei11g the fa111ous 'A,vake, tl1ou 
that slcepest' ser1no11, \\'l1ich passed tl1rougl1 fift)' editio11s. 

Not 0111)' '''as St. 11ar)''s the ce11tre of ~1ctl1odism's 
declaration of its e\·a11gelical pri11ciples. It '''as also the 

6 The present pulpit dates only from 1827. 
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focus of its sacramental '"'itness. George Wl1itefield 
tells hO\\' the statutOI)' Con1munion sen1ice here at the 
beginning of each term '"'as so neglected 'that very few 
n1asters, and 110 undergraduates but the ~1ethodists, 
atte11d,cd UJ)On it'. He hin1self had \\1atched them 'go 
through a ridiculing cr0\\1d to recei\1e the holy Eucharist 
at St. 11ary's'-a11d had secretly envied them. At length, 
in 1 i34, \i\'hitefield \\'as sought out b)1 Charles Wesle)', to 
\\

1l1om l1e had sent a n1essage by 'a poor aged apple
\\10111an' about an attempted suicide in one of the work
houses. The apple-\\'Oman pro\1identially disobe)1ed his 
instructions a})out 11ot n1entio11ing his nan1e, and so 
Charles \\1csle)' sent \Vhitefield an in\1itation to breakfast 
at Christ Churcl1 the follo\\1ing n1orning. The conversa
tio11, a11d the e\1angelical books loaned to him, confirmed 
\Vl1itefield's desire to link himself '"'ith the despised 
~1ethodists. His public \\1itness to tl1is fact \\'as at the 
U 11i\1ersity Church : 

'I had no soo11er recei\1ed the sacra1nent publicl)' on a 
\\1eekda)1 at St. :tviary's, but I \\1as set up as a mark for all the 
polite students that k.i1cw me to shoot at.' 

To strengthen him in this hour of trial, ho\vever, 
Charles \\1esle)' accompanied \Vhitefield fron1 St. Mary's 
back to his rooms in Pembrok.e College. \\1e can still 
follO\\' in the tren1bling but triumphant Whitefield's 
footsteps, for the pair '"''ould aln1ost certainly march back 
along the High to ,Carfax, and then do\\Tn St. Aldate's on 
the left to \vhere on the right Pembroke stands behind 
St. Aldate's Church. ~1ost pilgrims to Pembroke seek the 
roon1s of Dr. Samuel Johnson, \\'ho li\1ed 0\1er the gateway 
tO\VCf fron1 I 728 to I 73 I. vVhi tefield joined \\1hat j ohnson 
called the ''nest of singing birds'' the follo\ving )'Car. In 
1 736 l1e \·vas ordained, and quick!)' commenced his great 
\\'Ork as a freelance Methodist e\1angelist in Great Britain 
and America. Pembroke chapel was built during 
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Whitefield's first )'ear tl1ere, and he ''1ould be present at its 
consecration }))1 Dr. Potter, the Bisl1op of Oxford. 

From Pembroke (\vhere 'i\'l1itefield's rooins are u11
identified) '''e cross St. Aldate's to Cl1rist Church, \·vl1ere 
each of tl1e three 'A'csle)1 brothers con1111enced his Oxford 
career-San1uel ( 1711-14), Joh11 (I 720-26), and 1Cl1arles 
( 1 726-35). The \1isitor entering under tl1e fan1ous 
To1n 1""o\\'er into the spacious quadra11gle cannot l)ut be 
struck }))' the fact tha.t C\1er)1tl1i11g about Cl1rist Church 
seems to be 011 a la\rish scale. Altl1ougl1 '''e ca11not poi11t 
out the roon1s occupied l)y ail)' of tl1c \Vesle)' brotl1ers, the 
n1ag11ificencc of tl1c surrou11di11gs \·vill J)fO\' C 1)artial 
atoneme11t. 111 tl1c 18th centur)' Christ Cl1urcl1 had a 
high repute 11ot 0111)' as tl1e arcl1itectural sl10\\1)lacc of the 
uni\1crsit)', })ut as its cl1icf cc11trc of lear11i11g. An1011g 
man)' other tl1ings tl1e pilgri111 sl1ould see tl1e great dini11g 
hall, \\1itl1 its can1ed oak roof and its l1uge fireplaces facing 
each other across the ce11tre, and its 111ag11ificent collection 
of historical J)Ortraits. J 'ust i11side tl1e door\\1ay, 11u111bered 
(perhaps S)1111bolicall)1 ) '1 ', is t11e portrait b)' Ron1ne)' of 
joh11 \i\7esley. 

William :t\.1orga11, one of tl1e first tl1ree Oxford :t\.ifethodists, 
\vas also a Christ Church u11dergraduate, as \Vas Jol1n 
Gaml)old, tl1e me111ber of the Holy Club '"'ho later beca1ne a 
11ora\rian bisl1op. 

Linked i11se1)arabl)1 '"'ith the college itself is tl1e 
Cathedral, '"'hicl1 also sen1es as the college chapel. In 
this beautiful Nor111an sl1ri11e the \'\'eslC)' lJrothers \VOr
shipped regular!)', and all the Oxford 11etl1odists 1nade it 
a rule to recei\1e Hol)' Co1nn1union l1ere C\'ery Sunday 
\'\

1hen they '"'ere i1ot able to recei\'e at tl1eir O\·vn colleges. 
In this cathedral John \'\1esle)' \vas ordai11cd l)y 13ishop 
Potter for his tremendous spiritual task, as Deacon on 
19th September, 1725, a11d as Priest 011 22nd September, 
1 728. Here also Charles \i\1esley ''as ordained Deaco11 
by Bishop Potter, 011 21st September, 1735, in order that 
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he might sail to Georgia as a clergyman, l)ci11g ordained 
Priest a '''eek later b)' tl1e Bisl1op of London. 

Lea\1ing Christ Churcl1 by the Ca11terbUI)' Gate on tl1e east, 
\\'e face Co11Jus Cl1risti College, \·vhere one of the Holy Club, 
the Re\1 • Cl1arles Ki11cl1i11, IJeca111e Dea11, tl1ough retair1ing l1is 
rectory at Du1nn1er. He succeeded lJotl1 i11 1nai11tai11ing his 
~1etl1odist '"'it11ess at Oxford and i11 lJei11g a model pa~tor until 
l1is earl)' deatl1 i11 1 742 robl)ed Oxford :tvietl1odism of 011e ofits 
most pro1nisi11g sons. Dr. John Burto11, the inftuc11tial 111ember 
of tl1e Georgia l "'rustees \·vho spo11sored tl1e \-Vesle)'S' n1ission 
to Georgia \\1as a Fella'"' of Cor1Jus during \i\'esle)1 's tiine, and 
Ge11eral Ogletl1orpe also }1ad studied tl1erc for a short JJeriod. 

Bcl1ind Corpus, alo11g l\1erto11 Street, is l\1erton College, the 
l1ome of a11otl1er Oxford l\1etl1odist, and ir1deed tl1e prol)able 
lJirtl1place of tl1e \'Cr)' name 'l\1etl1odist'. llobert Kirkl1a1n of 
l\1erton '"'as one of tl1e first three i\1etl1odists, one \Vi th v.r}10111 
tl1e \i\'esle)'S took great pai11s-perl1aps 1Jartl)1 for tl1e sake of 
l1is char111ing sisters. 011e of tl1ese '"'as tl1eir beloved 
'\1ara11ese', the religious frie11d \·vl10 i11 I 725 pla)1ed such an 
important part in Joh11 \i\7esle)' 's spiritual a\vake11ing, and \·vl10 
conti11ued to exert a great ir1fluence over both IJrothers 
througl1out tl1eir Oxford da)'S a11d e\re11 later. A11other 
student, \vl10 c11tered ~1erto11 i11 I 728, \vas Samuel l "'a)'lor, 
later an e\1angelical clergyma11 co-operati11g \·vith the \-Vesleys, 
and prese11t at their first Co11ference in 1744. t\1erto11 has 11ot 
suffered mucl1 fron1 the l1and of tl1e restorer, a11d tl1e visitor 
\va11deri11g among its dark corridors a11d exami11ing the 
treasures of its librar)' (tl1e oldest college library i11 Britai11) 
can easil)' recapture the atn1osphere of those da)'S \vhen the 
\.Yesle)'S \vith so111e difficult)' dragged BolJ Kirkham from l1is 
undergraduate carousings so that l1e r11ight pa)' inore l1eed to 
de\1otion and study. 

Passing dO\\'n cobble-pa\1ed l\1erto11 Street tl1e first turn on 
the left, Logic La11e, brings us i11to the High 011ce more, 
opposite the Quee11 's College, \vhere Ber1jami11 I ngl1am not 
onl)' '"'itnessed tl1e fa111ous 'boar's head' cere1nony, and studied 
in tl1e mag11ifice11t librar)' , })ut becaine a11 arde11t l\1etl1odist, 
acco1111lan)1ing tl1e \'\1esle)'S 011 their mission to Georgia in 
1736. Later }1c separated fro111 tl1e111, first in order to ~urther 
~1oravianism i11 t:ngland, and the11 to fou11d a deno111inatio11 
of his O\\'n. V\7l1e11 tl1e \1\'esle)'S \'isited lnghan1 here, they 
V.'ould remember how a l1u11dred years earlier tl1eir maternal 
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grandfather had graduated from Queen's, long before he had 
chosen to g,o into the wilderness of Nonconformity with the 
two thousand ejected ministers, and long before he fathered 
that family of twenty-fi\1e, the last of whom, Susanna, was to 
become the Mother of !\1ethodism. 

Facing the eastern entrance to Queen's, up Queen's Lane, 
is St. Edmund Hall, the only survival of the mediaeval halls 
which were the forerunners of the modern colleges. 
St. Edmund Hall achieved a transitory fame in 1·168 as the 
centre of a rebirth of Oxford Methodism. Six students were 
expelled for such practices as holding prayer-meetings, but 
most particularly for 'frequenting illicit conventicles in a 
private house in this town'. The trial of the students by the 
Vice-Chancellor, Dr. Durell, took place in the Dining Hall; 
the sentences of expulsion were pronounced in the college 
,chapel, and r,ecorded in the Battel Book of the Hall under the 
date 1 1th March, 1 768. Only one of the expelled students, 
Erasmus Middleton, became famous enough for inclusion in 
the Dictionary of National Biography, but all contributed to the 
Evangelical Revival in the Anglican Church. St. Edmund Hall 
remained a centre of Methodist influence, however, and a year 
later a more famous and more '\Vesleyan' Methodist was 
admitted, Joseph Benson, coming straight from his position as 
classics master at Kings\vood School. Because of his Metho
dism Benson was refused Holy Orders, and instead entered the 
ranks ·of \\7esley's unordained helpers, becoming one of the 
greatest of ?\1ethodism's preachers and authors, elected as 
President of its Conference in 1798 and 1810. Eventually, 
from the \rice-principalship of Isaac Crouch ( 1 783-1806), 
St. Edmund Hall was reluctantly accepted as the acknow
ledged Evangelical centre in Oxford. 

Continuing up Queen's Lane we come to New College, 
whose gardens are bounded b)' the onl)' perfect remains of the 
14th century city wall. New College Lane emerges opposite 
the Divinity School restored by Sir Christopher Wren, under 
whose magnificent stone-vaulted roof Parliament met when 
driven from London by the Great Plague in 1665. To the 
right of the Divinity School is the Clarendon Building, for long 
the home of the Oxford University Press, and in Wesley's time 
resplendently new. The adjoining building in Broad Street 
is the Sheldonian Theatre, built by Sir Christopher Wren, and 
the scene of the ceremonial functions of the University. 
Towards the far end of Broad Street a cross inlaid in the road 
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(opposite No. 8) marks the site of the martyrdom of Latimer 
and Ridley in 1555, Cranmer suffering the same fate on the 
same spot the following year. 8 

Turning left from Broad Street into Cornmarket Street we 
pass through what was the old Bocardo or North Gate, a 
narrow arched passageway through prison buildings stretching 
across the road from St. Michael's Church to St. Michael's 
Street. Had v.'e come two hundred years earlier we should 
probably have found a hat at the end of a string dangling 
under our noses, let ,down from one of the four narrow mul
lioned \\'indows in the room over the gate, v.rhile the whining 
cry would have greeted us, 'Pity the Bocardo Birds!' At that 
time debtors formed the bulk of the prisoners, though it was 
claimed that the martyred bishops had also been incarcerated 
there. The comparative freedom of the gatehouse itself, 
however, might easily be forfeited, as John Clayton, one of the 
Oxford Methodists, reported to John \\1esley in 1732 : 

'Bocardo, I fear, grows worse upon my hands. They have 
done nothing but quarrel ever since you left us, and they 
carried matters so high on Saturday that the bailiffs were sent 
for, who ordered Tomlyns to be fettered and put in the 
dungeon, v.1here he lay some hours, and then, upon promise of 
his good behaviour, was released again.' 

What are probably remains of the dungeon may be seen in 
the cellars of No. 35 Cornmarket Street, while the Northgate 
Taver11, No. 31, has i11 its cellars the remains ofa tunnel under 
the road to St. Michael's. Against the north wall in St. Mary 
Magdalen's Church is presen1ed the door of a Bocardo cell. 
The gatehouse \\1 ith its prison was demolished in 1 771, but a 
generation earlier it had been one of the regular outlets for 
the Christian ser'lice of the Oxford Methodists, whose 
members visited the prisoners almost daily, teachi11g them to 
read, and endeavouring to settle their financial difficulties, as 
well as holding services for their spiritual benefit. 

Yet of far more importance to the Wesleys in this 
respect was the Castle, that fine old Norman building, 
older than any part of the University, which is one of the 

• Ashes and a stake have been discovered there, the stake being preserved 
in the Ashmolean. The bastion of the city wall ~·here the bi.!hops were 
probably :immu~ed Dl.a}' be seen up a court in Broad Street, almost opposite 
Balliol College front gate (No. 56). 
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most interesting remains of old Oxford, though very little 
,explored by the visitor. 7 From the Bocardo, St. ~1ichael's 
Street takes us along the line of the old city \Vall into 
New Inn Hall Street, opposite the V\1esle)' Memorial 
Church, built on. a bastion of the \vall, and today the 
centre of Oxford Methodism. New Inn Hall Street, 
indeed, has been the focal point of Oxford 11ethodism 
since soon after the departure of the Wesle}'S, and even 
before, because John Wesley's grandfather (of the same 
name) '''as admitted as a student of the nov.r demolished 
Ne\v Inn Hall in 1651. There was a11 acti\1e Methodist 
Society in Oxford at least from 1751, though the first trace 
of a 'preachi11g-house' seems to be that \'\1hich is now 
Nos. 33 and 34 Ne''' Inn Hall Street, a building seating 
about t\'\'O hundred, of \'\'hicl1 \\'esley recorded in I 783 : 

'I preached in the ne'"'' preacl1ing-house at Oxford, a light
some, cheerful place, and ,..,,ell filled ,..,,ith rich a11d poor, 
scholars as well as t0\'\1nsmen.' 

Tl1is building \\'as succeeded by tl1e 'Old Chapel' (1817) 
in the same street, and then in I 878 b)1 tl1e V\'esley 
Memorial Churcl1. 

Tur11ing right at the soutl1 end of Ne\'\1 11111 Hall Street v.'e 
find ourselves in Castle Street. Moder11 pilgri111s fork right 
alo11g New Road to tl1e rail\'\1ay station, passing on their left 
the Castle Precincts, contai11i11g the Count)' Hall with the 
Prisor1 in the backgrou11d, a11d the one re1naining t0\'\1er of 
the six belo11ging to the origi11al Norman fortress, the others 
being destroyed after the surrender of Oxford to Crorn\'\1ell 's 
Ge11eral Thomas Fairfax (himself a Can1bridge man!) in I 646. 

Farther still along New Road, in fro11t of the Tower is tl1e 
much older Castle ?\1ound, probably raised as a fi11al stro11g 
poi11t of refuge i11 case the outer entre11cl1n1ents \'\1ere aba11
doned, having a separate \\'ater supply reac}1ed from a 
hexagonal chamber i)uilt into its i11terior. In the I 8th century, 
however, there was no Ne\\' Road, and until the restoration of 
the ,..,,hole Castle Precincts in 1794 the ~1ou11d \'\'as separated 

1 Penn.Wion should first be sought from the Go¥emor, H.M. Prison, 
Oxford. 
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from the To"'''er by a short cut n1ade by the to\vnsmen to 
Titmouse Lane, the Castle \\1alls ha\1ing bee11 pulled do\\111 'in 
four dayes's space in a \\1l1imsey' in I 652. So that the members 
of the Holy Club \·valki11g do\vn Castle Street on their errands 
of mercy would turn right, about fifty )1ards past Bulwarks 
Lane (then commonly k11own as Bullocks Lane) into a widen
ing road passi11g to the left of 'Castle Hill' after curling around 
St. George's Chapel, \·vhich '"'as built on to t}1e To,ver. In 
St. George's Cl1apel tl1e \\7esley brothers held sen.rices for such 
prisoners as cared to attend, and also afforded them tl1e 
opportunity of Holy Communion. 1"'he Norman CIJ'pt \vas 
not redisco\1ered until I 794, b)' \\1hich time the chapel itself 
had fallen i11to rui11s. 

St. George's To,,ver itself, ho\\1e\1er, is much as it has 
})ee11 for centuries. Tl1e massi\1e 111asonry of tl1e four 
\\'alls ha\1e a distinct 'batter', a gradual i11\\ ard slope 
acl1ie\1ed by reducing the thickness from 0\1er 11ine feet at 
the base to al)out four feet at the tOJJ in a series of 'steps' 
or ledges. There are three 111ain floors, each about 
sixteen feet square. The ground floor is lit onl)' by the 
rays struggli11g through tl1e s1nall arched doonvay, and 
for purposes of security has no direct co1nn1u11ication with 
the floors abo\1e. Tl1ese are reacl1ed b)' a narrO\\' circular 
staircase built up tl1e side of tl1e t0\\1er, origi11all)' bending 
into the thick11ess of the \\1all itself so as to make approach 
n1ore difficult and da11gerous. Tl1e t\vo upper storeys 
re\1eal the use to ,,,hi ch the)1 had already been put for five 
hundred )'ears i11 \i\7esle)1's day. The)' are lit only by a 
small \.Yindow each 011 t11e soutl1-\\1est, these wi11do\.YS 
being hea\1ily barred botl1 inside and outside. In the 
floori11g of the seco11d storey there still ren1ain iron 
staples, presumably to secure tl1e chai11 stretched across 
the roon1, on to wl1ich the prisoners \.Yere shackled. 

In St. George's To\.Yer, a11d possibly in other old 
dungeons \vhich 111a)1 be seen in the Castle precincts, the 
n1alefactors from the whole cou11t)' \vere i1nmured. It 
was here that the Oxford Methodists expended their 

http:wi11do\.YS
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greatest efforts for the bodies, the minds and the souls of 
the unfortunates of their da)'· Pastoral \1isits \Vere })aid 
by 011e or other of tl1e Hol)1 Clul) every da)', pra)1ers \\'Cre 
read duri11g the \\1eek, a sern1on preacl1ed e\1ery Sunda)', 
and once a month the Lord's Supper \\1as adn1inistered. 
All this was with the appro\1al of the Bishop and his 
chaplain, who had the spiritual care of an)' prisoners 
condemned to death-others apparently not lJeing in 
need of spiritual help. The V\'esle)'S \\'ere first urged to 
this work on 24tl1 August, 1 730, \\1hen \\'illia1n 11organ 
took then1 both to the Castle. ~1any n1u11dane sen1ices 
were performed lJy the zealous stude11ts : letters \Vere 
written; writing and readi11g \\'ere taught; books \\1ere 
pro\1ided; disputes \vere investigated-a11d ofte11 settled; 
financial problems were disentangled, desen1ing })risoners 
being assisted out of a 'Castle Stock' raised for the 1)urpose; 
makeshift v..1ills \\'ere draw11 up for conde11111ed 1ne11; an 
aftercare society was organized for those released. 8 Here 
on 6th March, 1738, Joh11 \.Yesle)1 first bega11 to follO\\' out 
Peter Bohler's advice, 'Preach faith till )'OU ha\·e it; a11d 
then, because you 11a\1e it, you will preach faith'. His 
Journal records : 

'I began preachir1g this new doctrine, thougl1 my soul 
started back from the v..1ork. The first person to \v}1om I 
offered sal\1ation b)' faith alor1e \\'as a priso11er under se11tence 
of death. His name v..1as Clifford.' 

And here three weeks later, on the day of the execution, 
Wesley had the joy of hearing Clifford's eager \vords
'I am now ready to die. I kno\\' Christ has take11 a\\'ay 
my sins, and there is no more conden1nation for n1e'. 
This \vas most certainly one of the landrnarks i11 \i\'esle)1's 
own spiritual pilgrin1age. Altogether the \vork at Oxford 

• One of the released prisonen, Mr. Fox, Y.'as adopted so effectively by 
the Holy Club that his house became the meeting-place for the first 
Methodist Society of the 'town• as opposed to the 'go\vn'. 
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Castle \·vas one carried out \·vith imagination and zeal, and 
re\\1arded \\1ith lasting results. 

1"11e 11ethodist \1isitor \\1l10 ca11 con1n1and a car \Vill \Vish 
to make a pilgrimage along the Botle)' Road, past the 
Castle, out to South Leigh, ni11e n1iles west of Oxford, 
through the charn1ing old \\1orld \1illage of E)1nsham. 
For it \\1as about South Leigh that \'\1esley vlrote in 1771 : 

'l preached at Soutl1 Lye. Here it \·Vas tl1at I preacl1ed 1ny 
first sermon, six-and-forty )1ears ago. 011e 111an \vas i11 my 
prese11t audience \v}10 l1eard it. ?\1ost of tl1e rest are gone 
to their long home.' 9 

The researcl1es of Dr. Richard l'. Heitzenrater l1ave sl10\\1 n 
that neither of '''esle)1 's first t\\"O ser111ons \vas preacl1ed at 
South Leigh until 1727, over a year after his ordinatio11. Tl1e 
ma11uscripts of both have been preserved , tl1c first 011 Job 3:17, 
the second on ~1att. 6:33. The seco11d is much more char
acteristic. Imaginatio11 pictures the precise )'Oung don 
emerging into the tiI1)' oak pulpit fron1 the door i11 tl1e \\1all 
behind the pillar, and reading in a Je\1el, unimpassioned 

•voice: 

'In the Sixth Chapter of Saint ~1attl1C\\' at the 33rd verse 
are These \'Vords, Seek Ye First the Kingdom of God & his 
Righteousness, and All these Things sl1all lJe added unto )'OU.' 

For a quarter of an l1our or so, after relating the words to 
their context, he de\1 eloped his theme of \vhat seeking the 
Kingdom meant, a11d \vl1at results follo\\1ed from such seeking. 
As l1e turned over the last page he concluded: 

'To \\1}1ich AdoralJle & ever-blessed 1...rinit)', Three Persons 
& 011e God, be ascribed, as is most due, All Ho11our, 11ajesty 
& Dominion, botl1 110\v & for ever1nore. Amen.' 

It vvas a cool, calm, theological essa )'. Yet the theme \\'as 
significant. Fro1n it \'\'esle)1 ne\1er \\1a\1ered for sixt)1-five )'Cars, 
and l1is last ser1no11, 1)reached i11 a 1)ri\1ate }1ouse at Leatl1er
l1ead, was fro1n a si111ilar text, ' eek ye the Lord \vl1ile I-le n1ay 

])e f ou11d'. 

l""he '''011derful series of 14tl1 and I 5tl1 centUI)' \Vall pai11tings 

1 Local tradition says that this I 771 sern1on ''as preached in the home of 
the sun ivor, a man named \\'inter, and not in the church itself. 
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in South Leigl1 church, includi11g tl1ose o\rer \ '\7esley's pulpit, 
whicl1 i11 theinselves dra'"' a11tiquaries from afar, \Vere not 
visible i11 \·\7cslcy's day, havi11g been disco\1ered under the 
white\vash and careCtilly restored i11 18i3· But tl1e old clock 
in its square fran1e, i11scribed 'Ye k11ow not what hour )1our 
Lord dotl1 con1e', \vould greet \'Vesley just as it greets the 
modern pilgrim approachi11g the cl1urch. Soutl1 Leigh also 
has a pleasing little i\1ethodist '\iVesley i\1emorial Church'. 

T\'\10 miles soutl1-\vest of South Leigl1 is Stant,on Harcourt, 
one of the sho,.~.rplaces of Oxfordshire, \vith its De,1il's Quoits 
(three sto11es reputed to be memorials of a })attle bet\'\1een the 
British and the Saxons), the old J\1anor gi\1en to the first of 
tl1e noble li11e of Harcourts b)' \'\7illiam tl1e Co11queror 'for 
se1,rices rendered', Pope's 1"'o,ver ( \vl1ere Alexander Pope 
\'\1orked on 11is translation of Hainer), and tl1e interesting 
Norma11 church. 

1t has been suggested tl1at for a fe\v months i11 1730 John 
\Vesley \vas a curate here. Certainly it \Vas i11 Stanton 
Harcourt church tl1at on Su11da)' morning, 1 1 tl1 June, 1 738, 
l1e preached his first Methodist ma11ifesto, tl1e famous sermon 
on Sal\ratio11 b)' Faith, going on to preach it in tl1e afternoon 
at Oxford as tl1e official Uni\1ersity sermon. It \.vas the first 
after his 'evangelical co11\1ersio11', the tl1eme of 11is sermon 
l1avir1g become a perso11al reality less tl1an three '"'eeks earlier. 

John GamlJold, \'\7esley's Oxford Methodist friend, 11ad bee11 
installed into the li\1ing immediately after his ordination in 
J 733. He lived in tl1e 'Parso11age J~ouse', at tl1e left a11gle of 
tl1e road leadi11g up to tl1e churcl1. Originally this buildi11g 
'"'as surrou11ded by a moat, and had a secret passage to the 
cl1urcl1. At 011e ti1ne in its l1isto111 it \'\'as a pesthouse, and still 
claims three ghosts-a Gre)' Lad)r, a Cavalier, and a dog. 
Here it \vas that John \Vesley came vvith Peter Bohler i11 
February, 1738, to talk 0\1er \vitl1 Gambold the 1nea11ing of 
sa\ring faitl1. Here also Charles \1\7esle)' \vould come, as on 
Sunday, 6th Jul)', J 740, \vl1en he recorded in his Journal
' Preached at Stanto11-Harcourt i11 tl1e morni11g, at Southleigh 
i11 the aCternoo11; then expou11dcd l)lind Bartimeus at 11r. 
G[a1nbold] 's'. In tl1is old 1)arso11age \'\'esle)1 's you11gest sister 
Kezia ofte11 sta)1ed, u11til lier death i11 1741. 1"'11e following 
)'Car Gambold resig11ed tl1e li\1ing of Stanto11 Harcourt to 
become a 11ora\1ia11, the fiCtl1 of the Oxford J\1ethodists to 
follo\v this course, thougl1 the only one \vho died i11 this 
communion, as one of their bisl1ops. 
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THE PILGRIM TO METHODIST SHRINES IN LONDON WILL 


almost certair1ly n1ake first for \\7esley's Chapel, the 
cathedral of British 11ethodism, O]Jened by Wesley him
self in 1778. Here is such a \Vealth of historical associa
tions that even the 600-page History \\7ritten by G. J. 
Ste\1enso11 in I 872 leaves ' 'ery much unsaid, particularly 
as there 11a\1e been considerable alterations and additions 
since, includi11g the transformation of Wesley's House into 
a unique Methodist museum. 

Wesley's Chapel, City Road, is most easily reached 
from 11oorgate or Old Street Underground stations, 
though many 'buses serve the area. When \\1esley began 
his ministl)1

, this district was on the outskirts of the city, 
\1'1hich stretched only from Hyde Park to \i\'hitechapel, a 
strip about four miles long and a mile \\ride. Even with 
the associated City of \Vest1ninster, the Borough of 
South'''ark, and the surroundi11g ' 'illages its population 
'''as under a million-against Non\1ich's 45,000 and 
Bristol's 40,000. In \Vesle)1's day Moorgate '''as Bunhill 
Ro'''· Walking north from the site of the future Under
ground station one would pass on the right three great 
open spaces, for the most part waste ground : Moorfields, 
bounded on the south along London Wall by Bethlehem 
Hospital, the fan1ous 'Bedlam' for the i11sane; Middle 
11oorfields; and Upper 11oorfields, aln1ost coterminous 
with the present Finsbury Square. Could the modern 
traveller transport himself through time as \Vel1 as through 
space to a11)1 Sunday during the sumn1er of 1739 he might 
find himself jostled by huge crowds making for the latest 
form of public entertainment, a Methodist 'field

35 
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preaching'. 111 April of that )'ear George Whitefield had 
preached i11 U1)1)er 11oorfields ,.vith spectacular results, 
and at 6.45 a.m. on 17thJu11eJoh11 \'\'esle)' also preached 
tl1ere to six or SC\1en thousa11d J)Cople 011 'Ho! C\'CI)' one 
that tl1irsteth, co111e ye to the \vatcrs'-tl1e first of 1nany 
occasions, llOt 0111)' i11 that )'Car }Jut for fort)' )'Cars to co1ne. 
As \·vi11ter approached, h0\\1e\'Cr, 11e in\1ited l1is open-air 
congregatio11 to joi11 him in t11e rui11s of a buildi11g near 
the north-\A.rest cor11er of U })j)er 11oorfields. This '"'as the 
old Fou11dcry i11 \vhich tl1e King's canno11 had lJeen cast 
until, i11 i 716, it \·vas '''recked by an explosio11. Bu)1ing a11d 
re1)airi11g t11e derelict Fou11der)1, \'\'esle)' soon tra11sfor1ned 
it into the l1eadquarters of Lo11do11 11et11odis111. It \\1as 
,equipJ)Cd 11ot onl)' for J)reacl1i11g senrices a11d official 
gatl1eri11gs sucl1 as 11etl1odist Confere11ccs (t11c first of 
'''l1icl1 \'\1as l1eld l1ere i11 1 7 44) lJu t to ser\'C as da)'-school, 
aln1sl1ouse, dispe11saI)', publisl1i11g house, a11d l101ne for 
\i\'esle)' and l1is preacl1ers-a l10111e, too, \vl1ere \1\'csley's 
111otl1er SJ)e11t l1cr last da)'S. 

As the }Jilgri111 \\1alks 11ortl1 fron1 FinslJUf)' Square up 
1"'abernacle Street (\1\7i11dn1ill llo\v i11 \VeslC)''s time) tl1e 
site of the Fou11der)' is 011 tl1c right bet\'\1ee11 \'\'orship 
Street and Bonhill Street. Co11ti11uing up Tabernacle 
Street, passi11g on the left a tablet con1111e1norating the 
Foundery (on tl1e rear of the former Epworth Press), we 
reacl1 the })urial-grou11d at tl1c rear of \'\' csley's Chapel. 
The obelisk to \'\7eslc)1's n1emor)' is to the right of tl1e 
nlain gate. Just 11orth of \i\7esle)1's Chapel forinerly stood 
George \'\1l1itefield's first '1.,aber11acle', fron1 \Vhich the 
street recei\1ed its name. 

The entrance to Wesley's Chapel is in City Road, 
reached lJ)' returning along Tabernacle Street, then 
right do\vn Ep\'\70rth Street. On the left corner of 
Ep\'\'Orth Street until recently \'\1as located the Epworth 
Press. Originating in the band-room at the Foundery 
\vhere \'\Tesley sold his multitudinous publications, the 
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Book Room mo\1ed in turn from the Foundel)' to 
\Alesle)r's Chapel, across the road to No. 14, Cit)' Road 
(\vhich functio11ed as 'The Conference Office'), and 
thence to the huge premises at 25-35 City Road, which 
included the territOl)' (No. 27) "''here Dr. Thomas Coke 
maintained his 0\\1n publishing house. In 1969 the 
publishing headquarters of British ~1ethodism was 
moved to 11ar)1lebone Road, the11ce to tl1e Methodist 
Youth Department in Mus\r\1ell Hill, and more recently 
to \iVimbledon, of tennis fame. Most of the City Road 
building is n0\\1 leased by the ~1etl1odist Cl1urch, but 
the basement still houses the 11et11odist Archi\1es and 
Research Centre. Here may be found most of the 
connexional archi\1es, and in the strong roon1 are the 
treasured literary relics of the \iVesle)'S, including the 
\\'Onderful collection of John \iVesley's shorthand diaries, 
the raw 1naterial for his famous Jour1zal, as \r\1ell as 
hundreds of his letters. Such amazing historical riches 
are accumulated here that it \vould be quite hopeless to 
attempt a summar)'· A fe\v of the more interesting items 
are on display in the 11useu1n here. 

Tur11ing rigl1t along City Road from Ep'''ortl1 Street '"'e 
come to V\1esley's House and \Vesley's Cl1apel. Agai11 it 
is impossilJle to fur11ish an adequate description of the 

treasures and associations of this l1istoric sl1ri11e. It also 

see1ns u1111ecessar)', for this is 011e of the J)laces \vl1ich the 

pilgrir11 \\'ill 11ot dream of n1issing, a11d }1e \\'ill al111ost 

certainly \visl1 to purcl1ase one of the illustrated booklets 

available for sale in Wesley's House. Opened by John 

\\

1esle)1 ii1 1778, 'tl1e rC\\' Chapel' took 0\1er 111ost of the 
functions of tl1e old Foundery, ,,,hich soo11 retur11ed to its 

derelict state. Successi\1e alteratio11s l1a\1e 1nade \i\'esley's 
Chapel more com111odious '''ithout destroyi11g its original 

appearance. The sa11ctuar)' is rich in 1ne111orials to great 

nan1es i11 ?\1etl1odisn1: Jol111 and Cl1arles Wesley, John 

Fletcherl Tl1on1as CokeJ Ada1n ClarkeJ and a. host of 
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others. Fletcl1er's fo11t, reading-desk, a11d stud)1 chair 
may be see11. TJ1e 1narble pillars \·vere gi\re11 at tl1c 
ce11te11ary of \'\'esle)1's deatl1 i11 1891 l))' 11ethodist 
Cl1urches throughout the \A,rorld, replaci11g tl1e ship's 
1nasts presented to \'\1esle)1 b)' George III, '"'l1icl1 1na)' be 
seen i11 the lobb)1 • Some \VOnderful stained glass \vi11do\VS 
dra\v our e)1es. Perl1aps the feature of chief interest is 
\'\7esle)1's O\\'Il J)ulpit, \\1hile t11e lectern and so111e treas11recl 
old for1ns are relics of the Foundery. The tide of popu
lation has some\vhat receded from \'\1hat was in \'\'esley's 
later years the suburban 'Ne\v Chapel in City Road,' but 
many 'Friends of Wesle)1's Chapel' throughout the \vorld 
l1ave helped to maintain an effecti\'e Methodist \'\1itness 
here. In 1972, ho\'\1ever, tl1e l)uilding \'\1 as declared 
unsafe, and huge sums are still needed to restore it, 
though repairs are being undertaken in faith, \\1ith the 
hope that sufficient mone)' '"'ill be raised to incorporate 
both \'\'esley's Cl1apel and \'\1esle)1 's House into a com
plex including archi\res, libra1J1 , research centre, display 
and exhibition areas. 

At the tin1e of going to press sufficient mo11e)' }1ad been 
raised to begi11 repairs 011 t11e cl1apel, l)ut far fro111 
e11ougl1 to guarantee their co1npletio11, i11 spite of ge11
erous hel J) fro1n all O\'er tl1e '"'orld. It 110\\' sct·n1s aln1ost 
in11)ossil)le that tl1e larger scl1e1nc ca11 lJe u11dertake11, 
and tl1e con11exio11al arcl1i\1cs tl1c111selves n1ay be 1110,red 
to ~1anchester. 

The house adjoi11i11g on t11e soutl1 '''as co1111)leted after 
the chapel itself, and \Vesle)' took up reside11ce tl1ere i11 

I 779 at tl1e age of 76. 111 tl1is l1ouse 011 14tl1 Fel)ruar)·, 

1 784, he l1eld tl1e n1ome11tous i11ter\·ie\'\1 \vitl1 Dr. Tl1on1as 
Coke \-vl1icl1 led to Coke's l)ei11g ordai11ed as t11e first 

'Superinte11dent' of A1nerica11 ~1etl1odis111. 1-Iere \\7esle71 

in those early hours of J)fa)'Cr gained spiritual strength for 

his tremendous lal)ours a11d rcspo11si bili ties. In the 

bedroom he finished his earth!)' pilgrimage on 211d ~1arch, 
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179 r. Scores of i11timate 1)erso11a1 relics 11eJ1) us to 
recapture the 11eat little figure of tl1e old 111a11, as '''itl1 
quill pe11 l1e i11dites at l1is })ureau or at t11e quai11t rcadi11g
chair 011e of 11is thousa11ds of straigl1t-to-the-1)oi11t letters 
to a l1ost of corresponde11ts, \\'riti11g \\7it11 011e e)1e 011 t11e 
clock Jest l1e be late for an)' of l1is ~ull rou11d of e11gage
ments. Or perha1)s l1e sits readi11g })y tl1e fiickeri11g ligl1t 
ofhis study ca11dle, tl1ougl1 l1e n1ust i1ot re1nai11 up too late, 
for has he i1ot a11 all-i1nporta11t ap1)oi11t111e11t \vitl1 God i11 
that ti11)1 pra)'Cr-room at 4 a.n1.? 

Across tl1e road fro111 \\1es]e)1's Cl1a1Jel is the famous 
No11confor1nist l)urial-grou11d of Bu11l1ill l~ields, \vl1ere lie 
the re1nai11s of 100,000 Disse11tcrs, i11cludi11g great na1nes 
sucl1 as Jol1n Bun)1an, Da11iel Defoe, Isaac \'\'atts, and 
William Blake, \'\1hile George Fox la)' in the Quaker 
burial-ground beyond. To Bunhill Fields n1ost ~1etho
dists come, ho\vever, to stand b)1 tl1e gra\re of the mother 
of the Wesle)'S, \\1ho died at the l~oundery on 23r,d July, 
1 742, and \vas buried b)1 her son John by the side of the 
left-hand path, not far fron1 Bunyan's toml).1 A large 
section of Bunhill Fields has no\v been converted into a 
much-frequented public garden, \\'hose custodia.n is 
happy to sho'"' Susanna's gra\r,e, or those of others. 

Tur11i11g rigl1t at tl1e ju11ction of Cit)' Road a11d Old Street 
\\'C co111e to Pitfield treet about 300 )'ards along 011 tl1e left, 
do,,·11 \Vl1icl1 tl1e first street 011 tl1e left is called Cl1arles quare, 
a street ope11i11g out i11to a tree-li11cd square surrou11ded for 
the most part by dilapidated Georgian houses, or twentieth 
centur)1 flats. This \'vas a favourite preaching place of the 
earl)' ~1etl1odists, \\'cslC)' 1)reacl1i11g tl1ere as earl)· as I 741, 
\Vhe11 a11 attr111pt \\'as 111adc to })reak U}) tl1e gatl1eri11g l))' 

dri\1 i11g a11 ox amo11g tl1e audie11ce-tl1ougl1 tl1e ox did 11ot 

1 The headstone has been frequently renewed, and on both that and 
the memorial to her in the forecourt of \\Tcsley's Chapel the mistaken 
spelling of her naine as 'Susannah' was long perpetuated. She herself 
used the forn1 'Susanna.' 
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prO\'e co-operati\'C. \\'l1itcfield also preacl1ed here, a11d tl1e 
descri1)tio11 of 011e of l1is audie11ces gi\•e11 b)' tl1e ]\rew Jt'eeJ;ry 
A1iscellany, t11ougl1 utlS)'Inpathetic, '''ould fit 1nost of tl1ese earl)' 
gatl1eri11gs : 

'His constant l1earers are about t\VO tl1ousa11d-all of the1n 
the scu111 of tl1e J)Cople, a11d co11sisti11g of i1ear ter1 '''on1e11 to 
one ma11. Of tl1e rest of tl1e J)Cople, so111e are co111i11g onl)' to 
look 011 a11d satisf)' tl1eir curiosit)' , a.11d others are goi11g off as 
soo11 as tl1eir curiosity is satisfied. omc are laugl1ing, otl1ers 
sweari11g; some are selling gin, and others ballads.... Others 
are in a maze to see religion brought into such contempt and 
ridicule by men in go,vns. The houses of the gentlemen 
living in the Square are filled with their acquair1tances from 
the Cit)', as thougl1 tl1ey had come to see bears and mo11ke)'S.' 

In one of these houses tO\\'ards the end of the century li\1ed 
the well-knO'A'n hymn-\vriter John Ne\\'ton. 

In Haxton Square, off Old Street another 200 )'ards farther 
along, li\red one of the most '"'ell-kno\\'n and influential Metho
dist fan1ilies in Lo11do11, that ofThomas 1\1arriott, a baker, and 
one oftl1e earliest 1nen1bers ofthe Fou11der)', \\'hose son William 
'''as one of \..Yesley's executors. Here too \\'as 1\1ethodism's first 
theological i11stitution, presided 0\1er by Jabez Bunting. 

Continuing east along Old Street, and then half a n1ile 
south along Shoreditch Higl1 Street and Bishopsgate, '''e 
turn left into Spital Square, ar1d the11 do\\'n a tiny 
opening 011 tl1e right i11to Spital )"ard. At the end is a 
three-storied house \vhose old bricks l1a\1 e been refaced. 
It bears a marker i11scrilJed : '111 this House Susan11a 
Annesle)', 11:other ofJohn \i\'esle)', \\1as bor11 January 20th 
1669' .2 Here that famous Purita11, Dr. Sa1nuel Annesley, 
lived after he 11ad 1Jee11 ejected fron1 the li\1i11g of St. Giles 
Cripplegate a11d becan1e the n1inister of the 11eeting 
House in St. Helen's Place. Susanna, \ve are told, \\'as 
the 24th child of her motlier and the 25th of her father. 
After purchase by the Methodist Church Susanna's 

2 Although Spital Yard yields by far the best outward vie\V of one of 
London's finest old houses, for entrance the pilgrim must retrace his steps 
to Bishopsgate, turning left into Stothard Place bet\\'een Nos. 2go and 292, 
and then left again to 'Susanna Wesley House'. 
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childhood home v.ras extensively renovated, and has 
served the church and the area in \1arious capacities, 
including that of a Methodist Communit)1 Centre. 

Spital Square is tl1e l1eart of Spitalfields, tl1e i1nmigratio11 
centre of tl1e Huguenot refugees :fleei11g fro1n Fra11ce after the 
revocation of the Edict of Nantes in 1685. Here they 
establisl1ed a :flourisl1ing silk-\\7eavi11g i11dustry, ,...,hicl1 l1as 
appare11tly 11ot quite died out to tl1is day. Tl1ey built ele\1en 
chapels just east of Bishopsgate, and tl1e chief of these beca111e 
Methodist property in 1750. The easiest \\1ay to reach it is 
dov.1n Spital Square and Lamb Street, t11e first narro\v tum 
to the left after crossing Commercial Road being Grey Eagle 
Street. Do\\'n here on the right, at the corner of Black Eagle 
Street, stood the old chapel, no\V a part ofTru1nan's bre\·very, 
though the former window-spaces, filled in v.1ith grey brick, 
can still be distinguisl1ed. 1""he famous Frencl1 preacher 
Jacques Saurin \vas minister here I 700-1705. At \'\7esley's 
first C0\1enant service in this building in 1755 alJout 
1,800 people dedicated themsel\res, a11d \\'hen in 1 768 there 
V.'as a possibility of selli11g the building \"lesley \'\'rote : 

'I doubt ,...,hether ,...,e should act \\1isely '''ere \\'e to give up 
the cl1apel in Spitalfields. \'\1e ha\'e no other preacl1ing place 
in or near that populous quarter of tl1e town; and a quarter 
\·vhich, upon 011e accou11t, I prefer before almost an)' other; 
namel)' that the people, i11 general, are n1ore simple and less 
confused by ail)' otl1er preachers.' 

Later another Hugue11ot Cl1apel , ...,as acquired l1ere, near 
Christ Church i11 Four11ier Street, about a quarter of a mile 
farther south. 

Returning to Bisl1opsgate and co11tinuing south, on the 
lett, about a quarter of a n1ile }Jast Li\1erpool Street 
Station, hidden a\\'ay do\vn a narrO\\' }Jassage, stands 
Great St. Helen's churcl1, 011e of the focal poi11ts of early 
11ethodist preachi11g and persecution. Original!)' the 
church of a priory of Benedictine nuns, it }1as the unusual 
feature of a nave di\rided dO\\'n tl1e middle in order to 
separate tl1e nuns from the 1)arisl1ioners, tl1ough the 
actual partition }1as novv been ren1oved. Fron1 the old 
can1ed oak JJulpit Joh11 \i\7esley preached se\1eral times in 
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I 738, until on gtl1 Ma)1 (before the Aldersgate experience, 
be it 11oted), he recorded in his Jour1zal : 

'I preached at Great St. Helen's, to a very numerous con
gregation, 011 ''He that spared not His ovv11 So11, })ut delivered 
Him up for us all, ho\v shall He not \vith Hi1n also freel)' give 
us all things?'' M)1 l1eart \\'as 110\\1 so enlarged to declare the 
love of God to all that were oppressed by the de\ril, that I did 
not \\'Onder in the least \vl1en I \\'as after\\'ards told, ''Sir, )'OU 
must preach here no more''.' 

He was not i11\1ited again u11til 1790. Charles \i\Tesley 
also i)reacl1ed here, and here George \i\7hi tefield preached 
his first sermon in Londo11, in 1736, and also l1is last before 
lea\1ing for Georgia in 1737. 

Farther do\v11 Bisl1opsgate, along anotl1er entr)' on the 
left, at No. 24, a flight ofsteps belo\v a bo\v-fronted leaded 
\vindo\v leads to a suite of offices \1vhich \Vas 011ce the City 
of Londo11 Ta\1ern. Purchased and adopted in 1839 to 
commemorate the centenary of the first 11et11odist 
Societies, it became for generations the l1eadquarters of 
Britisl1 V\'esleyan 11etl1odis1n, and particular!)' of its 
missiona11' enterprise. Here laboured man)' a Preside11t 
ofC011ference ofth,e 19th centUI)', i11en likeJabez Bu11ting, 
Robert Alder, Elijah Hoole, George Osborn, \\'illiam 
Arthur, \"/. B. Boyce, G. T. Perks, L. H. \i\1ise111a11, and 
\\'. 11orley Punshon. 

* * * * 

Taking our directions once more from \A/esley's Chapel 

we go \vest alo11g Old Street, seei11g 011 our rigl1t the 
peculiar stepped t0\\1er, sur1nou11ted b)' a square obelisk 
\\rith fluted sides, of St. Luke's cl1urcl1, built in I 732. 
Although the famous t)1pe-fou11der ( a11d acquainta11ce of 
\i\'esle)1's) \\'illia111 Caslo11 \\1as buried l1ere, it is 111ore 
famous as 'our parisl1 churcl1' of \1\'esley's Journal. The 
11ethodists regularly con1municated l1ere i11 t11e earl)' 
years of the re\1i\1al, thougl1 \i\Tesle)' does not appear to 
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ha\1e preached i11 the cl1urch until 1778. 

Round the back of St. Luke's, d0\\111 Iro11monger Ro'"', is 
Radnor Street, \\1l1ere on tl1e left \\rill })e fou11d the li11eal 
successor of tl1e first Metl1odist Sunda)' School in Lo11do11, 
closely linked \Vith \\7esle)1's Cl1apel si11ce this })articular site 
\\1as secured in I 8 I 8. 

Another quarter of a 1nile 1Jri11gs us to Gos\\1ell Road 011 tl1e 
left, leadi11g i11to Aldersgate Street. 011 our rigl1t d0\\111 
GoS\\1ell Road are tl1e remains of tl1e fainous Cl1arterhouse, 
originally a Carthusian mo11astery deri\ring its 11ame fro111 an 
oratory i11 Chartreuse, France. Sacked 'b)' Herl!)' VIII, it 
became a pri\1ate }1ouse u11til in I 61 I its 0\\111er \Vas e1npo'"'ered 
to tur11 it i11to a11 i11stitutio11 a11d scl1ool for eigl1t)' old n1en and 
forty l)O)'S-later increased to sixty. John \i\'esley \\'as 
ad111itted as one of tl1e scl1olars i11 I 714. lie suffered SC\1ere 
pri\1ations because of bullying, for tl1e se11iors robbed tl1e 
juniors. Bet\vee11 tl1e ages of te11 and fourteen he ate little else 
})ut bread, tl1ougl1 he 111a11aged 11e\1ertheless to folio\\' out his 
father's i11junctio11 tl1at l1e s}1ould ru11 round tl1e large play
ground tl1ree times ever)' mor11ing. Tl1rougl1out his life 
\\'esle)' retai11ed a \'Cr)' \\'arm cor11er in l1is affections for tl1e 
Cl1arterl1ouse. 1"'11e 1939-45 \\'ar added terril)le damage to 
tl1e rui11s of past ce11turies,but rebuildi11g is \Veil in hand to 
make tl1is once more a \VOrtll)' sa11ctuary for old ge11tleme11, 
though tl1e school itself l1as bee11 transferred to 1Godal1ning. 
Tl1e beautiful cl1apel O\'Cr 011 tl1e right from the gatcl1ouse 
escaped co1nplete destruction, a11d tl1e tablet there to the 
i11e111or)' of J0}111 \ \ 1es le)' re111ai11s u11scathed. To enter the 
Cl1arterl1ouse tl1e J)ilgri1n sl1ould tur11 rigl1t i11to Charterl1ouse 
Street, tl1en take tl1e gra\1el patl1 across Cl1arterl1ouse Square 
to the nlai11 e11tra11ce u11der tl1e arch\\'a)', \vl1ose pa11elled gate 
witl1 its titl)' 'vicket-gate co1nes fro111 tl1e 15tl1 ce11tu111

• 

Down Aldersgate Street, on the left, in the Barbican urban 
development to fill an area de\1astated by }Jombi11g, stands the 
restored St. Giles, Cripplegate, \\1hicl1 l1as taken 0\1er the 
activities of St. Luke's. Here John Foxe, ~1.artin Frobisher, 
and John ~1ilto11 \\'ere buried; here Oliver Crom\vell \\1as 
married; from this church Susanna \i\1esley's father Samuel 
Annesley \\1as ejected for Nonconformit)' in 1662; l1ere John 
Wesley preached on at least two occasio11s. 
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Fartl1er dO\\'ll on the left, just be)1ond ~1aidenhead 
'Court, is tl1e probable site of John \ 1Vesley's ''""armed 
l1eart' , a tablet to tl1a t effect bei11g placed on Barcla)'S 
Ba11k, To. 28. Tl1e actual roon1 \Vas appare11tl)' in Hall 
I-louse, \vl1icl1 '''as al1nost 011 Aldersgate Street, though the 
entra11ce '''as frorn Iettleto11 Court (110''' built up) lo\ver 
do\v11 tl1e street. It seen1s a great }Jit)' tl1at sorne slight 
u11certaint)' still exists about the actual site of this epochal 
experie11ce, a11d tl1at 11othi11g tangible no''' remains of that 
little 1neeti11g-place i11 Aldersgate Street. Yet its abiding 
memorial is the Metl1odist Churcl1 throughout the \.Yorld, 
and as v.'e stand here v.1e man1el \'Vith Charles \"Iesley : 

'See ho''' great a flame aspires 

Kindled by a spark of grace!' 


And \·vith him we breathe a silent pra)'er for a similar 

•exper1enc,e: 

'Kindle a. flame of sacred lo\1e 
On the mean altar of my heart!' 

Happily there is DO\\' no doubt about the place \\'here 
Charles Wesley himself ,,vas converted three days earlier 
than his brother, a11d ,,vhere together t11e)' sa11g '\\1here 
shall my \\'Ondering soul begi11 ?' In the footsteps of 
John Wesley a11d the 'troop of friends' accompan)·ing 
him at Io p.1n. on 24th ~1a)', 1738, \\1e \·valk a hundred 
yards farther do\\111 Aldersgate Street, and cross the road 
to Little Britai11, at tl1e corner of ,,,}1ich stands St. 
Botolph's \·vithout Aldersgate.3 Fi\1e doors past Cross Ke)' 
Court on the right, at No. 12, is tl1e a1Jproximate site of 
the house ofJohn Bra)', t11e brazier \\ho nursed Charles 
Wesley \\1hen he \\1as so desperatel)' ill that his hoped-for 
return to Georgia as a 111issionary had to be deferred and 
then cancelled. Not onl)' did Bray nurse Charles' body l)ack 
to health, but led him alo11g the path of sal\1ation. A 
plaque has been placed a.t the site I))' the Cit)' Corporation . 

1 Jn Little Britain Benjamin Franklin, as a boy of eighteen, lodged at 
33. 6d. a week ,,...hen he first came to London seeking v.ork. 
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A quarter of a 1nile due soutl1 of I-'ittle Britain is 
St. Paul's, \-vhicl1 Jol111 \Vesley had visited earlier that 
1nen1orable da)', \vhe11 Dr. Croft's a11them 'Out of tl1e 
deep ha\1e I called u11to Thee' echoed l1is O\·vn l1eart's Cf)'· 

In tl1e )'ears to follo''' he and the members of tl1e l~etter 
Lane Society looked UJ)Oil St. Paul's as tl1eir parisl1 cl1urch, 
just as St. Luke's '''as for the Fou11dery Societ71 Here• 

Wesle)' regularly took Holy Co1n111u11ion, a11d here he 
co111plained that 'a co11siderable part of the co11gregatio11 
are asleep, or talki11g or looki11g about, not n1inding a 
\\'Ord the preacher sa)1s'. 

011 tl1e right, just north of St. Paul's, is Ne\·vgate Street. 
Turning dO\\'n here '"'e see at tl1e far e11d on the left, on the 
11ortl1 \Vall of the Central Criminal Court, a rnarker Vt1l1ich 
reads: 'Site of Ne\\1gate-demolished 1777'. Ne'"'gate 1)rison 
\vas one of the main scenes of l\1ethodist 111i11istratio11s. John 
V,7esle)' \\1e11t to tl1e co11dem11ed f clons tl1ere tl1ree da)'S after 
his retur11 from Georgia i11 1 738. He preached there in 
September of that sa1ne year, and 011 8tl1 No\ren1ber l1e and 
his l)rother Charles accompanied a nu111ber of conden1ned 
me11 to T)1 burn, \vl1ere Cl1arles preacl1ed to the cro'"'d afte:r 
the public executio11. Althougl1 in 1742 tl1ey were refused 
admissio11 to tl1e J)rison, tl1e)' ma11aged to co11ti11ue their 
111i11istrations to tl1e cri1ni11als, a11d \\1esle)1 's Founder)' school
1naster Silas 1"'old acl1ie\1ed fa111e because of this \vork, lJeing 
im111ortalized i11 Hogarth's picture of the executio11 of 1"'om 
tl1e Idle Appre11tice. 1"'11e co11den111ed priso11ers \Vere carted 
do\v11 Ne\·vgate, past St. Se1)ulchre's, up Giltspur Street, across 
Smithfield to Co'"' La11e, and so to tl1e foot of Holbor11 Hill, 
a11d alo11g Holbor11 a11d Oxford Street to Tyburn. \\7e will 
follo'"' tl1e1n part of tl1e \·va)'. 

Diago11all)' OJ)posite tl1e priso11, at tl1e \\1est corner of 
Giltspur Street, stands St. Se1)ulcl1re's, tl1e largest of the cit)' 
churcl1es. Partially destroyed i11 tl1e Great Fire, it \·vas 
rebuilt under \\Tren's direction. 1"'11ere is l)elie\1Cd to have 
bee11 a tu1111el li11king tl1e ClJ'pt to the co11demned cells in 
Ne\vgate. At a11y rate 011 the e\1C of a11)1 execution the sexton 
tolled a 11a11dbell outside tl1e cell, \\1ar11i11g the 1ne11 \·vitl1in of 
the short time left for re1)e11tance-tl1e original l1andbell is 
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nO\"-' in a glass case on the soutl1 \Vall of the cl1urch. Sightseers 
\·vould sleep in t11e church)rard i11 order to be read)' in good 
time for tl1e excite111e11t tl1e follovving day. Wesley's mis
sio11ar)1 compa11ion, Benjan1i11 I11gham, preached here just 
before embarki11g for Georgia, as did on later occasions the 
t\\'O \'\7esle)' l)rotl1ers. The ,c}1urch has another important 
American link i11 t}1e rnemorial to Ca1)tai11 Joh11 Smith, buried 
l1ere i11 I 63 I, after ha\1i11g bee11 saved from execution b)' 
Princess l)ocal1011tas to beco111e t11e first Go\1er11or of Virginia. 

At tl1e far end of Gilts1Jur Street, on the rigl1t-hand side 
of \\1est S111itl1field, is St. Bartholome\·v's the Great, a fine 
Norn1an churcl1, a11d tl1e oldest i11 Londo11 cxce1Jt for tl1c 
Chapel of St. Jolin i11 tl1e To,,·er. Herc Jol111 \\1esle)' 
preached in I 738, and e\1 en i11 later years. 111 1747 he 
JJreached a charit)' sermo11 to a cl1urch so packed a11d \vith 
crowds so n1asscd about tl1e e11tra11ces tl1at 11e tl1ougl1t 
tl1ere \vould be too 1nucl1 disturlJa11ce to inake it \·vorth 
'"'hile, but 'all \vas still as soon as tl1c ser,,ice began'. The 
rector at tl1e ti111e, Ricl1ard 1"'11omas Bate1na11, l1ad 1Jec11 
con\1erted lJy Ho,·vcll Harris, a11d '''as 1)resc11t at the 
N1ctl1odist Co11fcrenc,es of 174.7 a11d 1 748. E\'Cntuall)' 
tl1e cl1urcl1 \varde11s con1plai11cd to tl1c lJisl101) a bout tl1c 
'\1Cr)1 })lain a11d stro11g \Vords' tl1at \ \Teslc)1 S})Oke, a11d l1e 
'"'as forbidde11 tl1c JJulpit-tl1c last i11 Lo11do11 to IJe ,closed 
against hi1n. 

St. Bartl1olon1c'"'''s tl1e Great }1as x11atl)' otl1er clai111s to fa111e. 
Here rfy11dalc is said to }1a\re })CCll ordai11ed, l1ere \\'illian1 
Hogartl1 \Vas l)aptized, l1ere 13e11jan1in I•rc111kli11 set up l1is 
\vork i11 a pri11ti11g-office in the Lad)' Chapel, a11d l1cre David 
I...ivi11gstonc '"-'Orsl1ipped. l~rom tl1e rector)' '"'i11do,,·s 0\1er tl1e 
13tl1-ce11tu111 gatehouse, ki11gs a11d princes }1a\•c \\'it11esscd 
jousts a11d tournaments i11 11eigl1l)ouri11g \\'est Smitl1ficld, 
\·vl1ere i11 later years 1nen a11d '"'01ne11 '"'ere bur11t ali' c for tl1cir 
faitl1, and so1ne '"''ere actualI)' lJoiled to <lea tl1. 1'hc last 
mart)1rs \Vere executed here i11 1611, as is co1111ncmorated IJy 
a tablet on tl1c left, 11ear the gate\\'a)' to St. 'Bart's' Hospital, 
\\1hicl1 is i11cide11tall)' tl1e oldest i11 Lo11don, fou11ded i11 1 1 23. 

Still follo,vi11g tl1c former JJatl1 of tl1e co11de1n11cd cart, \Ve 
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lca,,e \1\7est Smitl1field }))' Smitl1ficld Street (for1nerl)1 CO\\' 
l"a11e) 011 tl1e \\'est, i11to S110\\' Hill-tl1is al1nost circular tour 
ga,,e tl1e gaping 1nultitudes ple11t)1 of op1)ortu11ity to gloat 
over the miser)' or bravado of those about to die. Turning 
right along Holborn \ 7iaduct v.re pass on the left the rebuilt 
Cit)' Temple, the famous Nonconformist preaching centre 
opened in 1874 for Dr. Josepl1 Parker, \\'here for many )'ears 
Dr. Leslie \t\Teatl1erhead occupied tl1e pulpit by permission of 
the ~1ethodist Conference. Across Shoe Lane is St. Andrew's, 
fa1nous as tl1e li\1i11g of Dr. He11ry Sacl1e\rerell. Here J 01111 

1
\ \'esle)' visited Sacl1e,1erell in 1720 in a fruitless attempt to 
secure a recomme11datio11 to Cl1rist Cl1urch, his fatl1er (\vl10 
had been ordained here in 1689) l1aving assisted Sacl1e\1erell in 
l1is defc11ce before the House of Lords in 1 71 o. Botl1 .Joh11 
\Vesle)' a11d George \\'l1itefield, a11d in tl1e follo\·vi11g century 
Cl1arles Ki11gsle)', preached from St. A11dre\v's pulpit. 

Lea\1i11g tl1e patl1 of tl1e tru11dling executio11 cart '"'e pass 
do\\'Il Sl1oe La11e, \vl1icl1 divides the Cit)' Te111ple froin 
St. A11dre'"''s, i11to Fleet Street. Passi11g the offices of the 
Afethodist Recorder 011 tl1e rigl1t, '"'e fi11d a lJewildering arra)' of 
tiny courts, e11tries to a ki11d of rabbit \\1arre11 \\1l1ich \vas 
t)1pical of tl1e cit)' i11 \1\1esle)''s da)' · Bolt Court l1olds special 
i11terest for us. At No. 8 li\1ed Dr. Samuel Jol1nson from 1776 
till l1is deatl1 i11 1 784, a11d l1ere Joh11 \\1esle)' di11ed \·vitl1 hi111 
,,·}1e11 Jol111so11 ,,·as 'sinki11g i11to tl1e grave lJ)' a ge11tle decay'. 
(~}1ar}es \\'eslC)' also di11ed l1ere, as did tl1e V\'es}e)'S' sister 
~1artha Hall. \\1l1en ~1rs. 1-Iall, a11 i11timate friend of 
Jol111so11, J)rese11ted 11im i11 1776 \\'itl1 a COJ))' of \1\'esle)1's 
commentary upon the Bible, he \\'rote a \vell-k11own letter to 
\\

7esley, thanking him not onl)' for the }lotes, but for cthe 
additio11 of )'Our in1porta11t suffrage to lll)' argume11t 011 tl1e 
A111erican qucstio11'. (It \vill be rememl)ered tl1at in tl1ose 
stortn)' da)'S of tl1e Boston 1~ea Part)' \\7esley }1ad used 
Jol111son's Taxation }lo Tyranny as tl1e lJasis of his O\\Tn Calm 
Address to our A n1erica1i Colonies.) 

I1nagi11atio11 111ust sup1)l)1 tl1e lack of Johnso11's Bolt Court 
}1ouse, \vl1icl1 }1as l>ee11 demolisl1ed, lJut a11otl1er of 11is mail)' 
l1on1es '"'as i11 Gougl1 Sqt1are, just bel1i11d Bolt Court, \V}1ere l1e 
con1plcted l1is fa111ous Dictionar;i. Tl1is is \\'ell \vortl1 a \1isit, 
for it is 110\\' estalJlisl1ed as a 1nuseu1n, \vitl1 tl1e origi11al fitti11gs 
a11d a u11ique collcctio11 ofJol111soniana. Jol111so11 apparently 
ca111e to Gougl1 ' quare partly to lJc 11ear }1is (a11d \\1esley,s) 
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1)ri11 ter, \\1illia111 trahan, \\1l1ose busi11ess \·vas i11 Ne\'\' Street 
Square.4 

Fartl1er a1011g I•Iect Street is Jol1nson's Court, '''here 
Joh11so11 lived at No. 7-tl1ougl1 tl1e court \·vas so called before 
11is rcsidc11ce there. Herc also Cl1arles \\7esley \1isited his 
uncle 1'1.att11e\·v \i\'esle)', a surgeon, shortly before l1is death 
•
in 1737. 

A little fartl1er still alo11g Fleet Street is Fetter Lane, '''here 
from September 1 738 there met the societ)' formed on ~1ay 1st 
b)' John \i\'esley a11'd Peter Bohler at James Hutton's house 
in Little \\'ild treet. Herc \'Vesle)' learned 111uch of the 
orga11izi11g of religious societies, experience \vl1ich \Vas to 
stand l1im in good stead \vhen i11 1 740 l1e and others '''ithdre\v 
to the Founder)', lea\1ing tl1e Fetter Lane group to develop 
along 1'1ora\1ian Ii11es in a cha1)el '''hicl1 stood about half,vay 
do\v11 J•etter La11e on the rigl1t. This building \vas destr0)1ed 
in tl1e blitz, and tl1e 1'1ora\rian l1eadquarters in London have 
lJeen moved to 11us\vell Hill, \·vl1ere the precious archi,res 
i11clude a VCf)' important series of letters fi·om John and 
Cl1arles V\7esle)' to James Hutto11. 

Continui11g along Fleet Street, past the Courts of Justice, 
around St. Clement Danes, a11d alo11g Ald\\')1Ch into Kings,vay 
011 the right, '"'e co111e to 'l"'heatrela11d '. In \i\7esle)1 's da)' 
Drur)' La11e-tl1e next spoke radiati11g from the l1ub of 
Ald\V)1Cll-\\1as famous as tl1e l1au11t of \1icious characters, to 
\\1l1om lie lJega11 preac11ing i11 1740 i11 an upper room i11 Short's 
Gardens, \vl1ich ru11s '''est of Drury Lane to Se\1e11 Dials. It 
\Vas in tl1is same area that \i\7esley and Bohler organized the 
first experimental ~1ethodist-11oravian Societ)' i11 the book
shop hon1e ofJa111es Hutton, u11der t11c sigr1 of tl1e 'Bible a11d 
Su11' i11 Little \'\7ild Street.6 A little fartl1er up Ki11gs\vay on 
tl1e lett is tl1e Ki11gsway Hall, fou11ded i11 1g12 as tl1e head
quarters of tl1e \'\7est London ?\1ission. A1)art fron1 its moder11 
fan1e as tl1e centre for the scl1olarly and courageous C\1angelism 
of Dr. Do11ald Soper, tl1e 1nissio11 l1olds memories ofgreat men 
of tl1e J)ast, particular))' H ugl1 Price Hugl1es and 11ark Guy 
Pearse. As tl1e lir1eal successor of \\7esle)1 's first chapel 
in the \i\1est E11d, tl1e Ki11gs'''a)' Hall 0\'\111s the sil,1er 
Huguenot sacra111e11t \1esscls \·vl1icl1 carne i11to \.Yesle)1's hands 
"'hen lie took O\'er tl1e Hugue11ot Chapel i11 West Street in 
1743. 

' Strahan v.·as also a personal friend of Benjamin Franklin. 

6 No\v \Vild Court, the third street on the left along Kingsvlay. 
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To \i\1cst Str,eet ,Cl1a1)e], about half a 111ile \·vest of 
Kings'''a)', '"'e 110\v 111ake J)ilgrin1age, alo11g Great Queen 
Street and Lo11g Acre, tur11i11g rigl1t up St. :tv!arti11's La11e, 
past St. ~1artin's Theatre and the Ambassador's T11eatr,e 
to No. 26 \'\'est Street. The large arched vvi11do'''S on the 
right here 111ark tl1e first co11secrated IJuilding to l)elong 
to 11ethodis111. Thousa11ds of Lo11do11 11etl1odists 11ere 
took Hol)' Co1nmu11io11 i11 rela)'S fro111 tl1ose old sil,rer 
\ 1esscls re,,ere11 tly 11andled by J0)111 a11d Cl1arles \i\1eslC)' 
and no''' preser\1ed at tl1e Kings\Va)' Hall, a11d liste11ed to 
ser111ons }Jreacl1ed b)' tl1e \\7esle)'S, George \\'l1itefield a11d 
Jol111 Fletcl1er. \Vl1ile inan)' 11etl1odists attended tl1eir 
parisl1 cl1urcl1es for l~oly Co111111u11io11, 11ere tl1C)' could 
partake togetl1er at tl1e 11a11ds of tl1eir O\\r11 l)elo\1ed 
111i11isters, \·vitl1out i11curri11g ecclesia~tical ce11sure. A11d 
altl1ougl1 otl1cr co11secra.ted buildings '''ere occasio11all)' 
loaned or sold by frie11dl)' l~ugue11ot 1)astors or trustees, 
\\

1e t Street re111ai11ed par excelle11ce 'Tl1e 1Cl1apel' to t11e 
first ge11eration of 11etl1odists. A taf)lct dra\vs tl1e 
attentio11 of tl1e rare 1)asser-l)y to tl1is tl1e oldest lJuilding 
of Lo11do11 ~1ctl1odis111. \~Test Street Cl1a1)el 11as IlO\'\' 

passed into the hands of the rector and officials of St. 
Giles-in-the-Fields, who have reluctantl}1 felt compelled 
to rent it for commercial purposes. 

St. Giles,s itself (about 200 )'<1rds 11ortl1 of \'\'est Street, 
approact1ed via Ca111bridgc Circus a11d Ne\v Co1npto11 trcct) 
})ri11gs us }Jack to the 1·)1l)ur11 i)rocessio11, \vl1icl1 l1alted 11ere 
\vl1ile a glass of \vi11e \\'as l)rougl1t out to tl1e crimi11als. 1"'l1e 
cl1urcl1 }1ad l)ec11 OJ)Cncd i11 1734, \\'eslC)' preacl1i11g there 
sl1ortl)r after'"'ards lJcfore goi11g out to Georgia. 011 l1is 
rett1r11 l1e acco1111)anied l1is brotl1er Cl1arles alo11g tl1e road to 
1·),bt1rn, a11d 1nade tl1e customary l1alt at St. Giles's. I~arl)' 
in 1739 tl1e 1)t1l1)it l1erc ,,vas forbidde11 l1i1n, a;-id l1e \vrote 'I a111 
co11tr11t to i)reacl1 l1cre 110 111ore'. 

l'ast St. (;ilcs's, alo11g Higl1 Street, \VC reacl1 tl1e cor11er of 
NC\'\' Oxford Street, Oxford · treet, a11d ']~otte11l1a111 Court 
Road, a11d 1)ause a'"'l1ile. A sl1ort \vay up 1"'ottenl1a111 Court 
Road on tl1c rigl1t is Great llussell Street, alo11g \vl1icl1 star1ds 
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tl1e 13ritish l\1useum, of \·vl1icl1 \ \'esley said, '\i\'}1at accou11t \vill 
a ma11 give to the Jt1dge of tl1e quick a11d dead for a life spe11t 
ir1 collecti11g all these !'-11ot k110\'\·i11g that 011e da)1 so1ne of l1is 
O\v11 \Vould join tl1c 'curious n1anuscri1)ts' tl1erein. Tl1ese 
i11clude a \'Cry i11teresti11g series of letters to a })uddi11g poetess, 
as \\'ell as son1e ma11uscript J)Oc>ms of 11is elder brotl1er Samuel 
a11d 1nucl1 111a11uscript n1aterial of his rnusical 11ephe\v San1uel. 
I 11 the Bri tisl1 ~1uscu1n also is J)reser\red tl1at stra11gel)' mo\1i11g 
1na11uscript account of \\1esle)1 's broken ron1a11ce \'\'itl1 Grace 
l\1.u rra)'. 

I;-artl1er along l"'otte11l1a1n Court Road 011 tl1e left stood 
\i\1l1itefield's TalJer11acle, ,...,,11ere in 1770 \'\7esley preached 
Whitefield's funeral senno11, repeating it in the evening at the 
Tabernacle i11 Moorfields. Among the relics rescued, when 
most of tl1e building \Vas destroyed during the blitz, is the 
origi11al pulpit-i11to \vhich \Vhitefield is reputed to have 
grO\'\'n too stout to enter, so that he said that he must cease 
attacking Anglicans who had grow11 fat on pluralities. 

Two miles north-east, half a mjle north of the Angel 
(taking a No. I g 'bus from Bloomsbury Way) is St. Mary's 
parish church, Islington, the scene of one of the most con
centrated eftorts of earl)' Methodist e\1angelism. The 
Re\'. George Stonehouse becan1e \1icar here in I 738, and 
in 11a)' of that year he ope11ed his house and pulpit to the 
Wesle)'S. Wesley preached there once a month that 
'''inter, and Stonehouse apparently considered employing 
Charles Wesley as his curate. His \1estry protested, 
ho\ve\rer, so tl1at e\rentually he signed an agreement 'to 
refuse the granti11g his pulpit to 11r. John \.Vesley, 
Mr. Charles Wesle)1 , and Mr. George \\'hitefield'. 
Barred from the church, \i\1esley preached in the vicarage, 
a11d tl1en, he says, 'the house bei11g too small for the 
con1pan)1, I stood i11 the garde11'. At Islington on 
5th January, I 739, he held one of the earliest conferences 
of ~1ethodist leaders, a11d here on the e11suing 27th April 
George Whitefield preached his first open-air sern1on in 
London, Charles \A/esley being one of his congregation. 
Although the church itself has gone, \vhat would appear 
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to be \Vhitefield's tombsto11e pulpit still remains in the 
church)1ard, at the south-east corner of \\1hich is \'\1hat we 
belie\1e to be the old \1icarage and its no\v tiI1)' garden. 
In spite of the rebellion against Sto11ehouse, St. Mary's, 
Islington, has no\v been regarded for over a century as the 
Cathedral of E\1angelicalism. 

Continuing north along Upper Street less than a mile we 
come to Higl1bury Place. Here at No. 25 was one of Wesley's 
favourite havens of retreat from 1784 onwards, the home of 
Joh11 Horton, a member of the Commo11 Council of the City, 
\4.'}1on1 in 1 780 \".'esley had married to tl1e eldest daughter of 
Henry Durbin of Bristol. A few da)'S l)efore \.Yesley's death 
he di11ed here, a11d Horton \·Vas or1e of his executors. 6 

After our excursion north, we return to Oxford Street, and 
'Go \\7est' (as the Elizabethans termed this trail of the 
co11demr1ed) to T)1bum, the great tripod gallows standing near 
\\'hat is nO\\' the 11arble Arch, markers on tl1e railings ofHyde 
Park and in the road\vay showing the site. T)1burn executions 
\\'ere norn1ally reser\1ed for prisoners of some sta11ding, among 
\4.'hom were CroID\\1ell, Ireton, and Bradsha\4.', whose bodies 
were torn from their graves in Vlestmi11ster Abbey, and men 
like Claude Duval and Jack Sheppard, Earl Ferrers (to the 
horror of his 11ethodist kinsfolk) a11d Dr. Dodd (sustained by 
the spiritual co1nfort of \Vesley and his follo'''ers) 1.,he last 
Tyburn execution took place in 1783. 011 011e occasion \\'hen 
Charles \\1esley acco111pa11ied ten crimi11als to Tyl)ur11 and 
'spoke a few suitable words to tl1e cr0\\1d' he said that 
'that l1our u11der the gallo\\'S \Alas tl1e most lJlessed hour of 
my life'. 

Retracing our steps along Oxford Street for about half 
a n1ile '~'e turn left up Jan1es Street, \\1hich leads us into 
~1a111lel)o11e High Street, a11 area full of Charles Wesley 
i11terest. Duri11g the first thirty )'ears of Charles \Vesley's 
married life Bristol \\1as his headquarters, })ut from I 771 
until his deatl1 i11 1788 t11e farnily lived at No. 1 Cl1est,er
field Street, Mar)1lebone, the11 a gr0\\1i11g \1illage on the 
outskirts of the cit)'· Here \\1ere held those series of 

• A tablet on the front comtnemorates the fact that this same howe later 
became Joseph Cha1nberlain's boyhood home. 
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subscri1)tion concerts arra11ged year atter year by ,Charles 
Wesle)' in co11ju11ction \\1ith his t\\'O musical sons. The 
co11certs \Vere attended for the most part by the nobility, 
as \veil as b)' celebrities like Dr. Sa1nuel Johnson, some
\\1hat to the alarn1 of the rank-and-file 11ethodists, while 
e\1e11 John V\7esle)' '''as co11strained to Sa)', 'I was a little 
out of n1)' elen1ent a1nong lords and ladies. I lo\'e plain 
n1usic a11d plain compa11y best.' Here also Charles 
Wesley i)e1111cd and fou11d the answer to his last prayerful 
\ 1,erses : 

'In age and feebleness extreme, 
W110 shall a helpless \\'Olm redeem? 
Jesus, Ill)' only l1ope 1"'hou art, 
Stre11gth of ID)' faili11g flesh a11d l1eart; 
0 could I catch a smile fro1n 1"'hee, 
And drop into eternit)' ! ' 

Unfortunately the four-storied house itself has long 
disappeared, and the site has been largely overlooked, 
but a tablet on the King's Head marks the London home 
of the world's greatest hyn1n-\\1riter. It is reached by 
tur11i11g rigl1t off ~1ar)1lebo11e High Street i11to Ne\v 
Ca\1e11disl1 Street, left into 11af)1 lelJ011e Street, a11d right 
into Wl1eatle)' Street (for111erly Great Cl1esterfield Street) , 
the site being on the left bet\\1ee11 \'\'esle)' Street and 
\Vestn1orela11d Street. 

Not far a\\'a)' , on the Jett of 11ar)1lebo11e High Street 
near 11ar)1lelJ011e Road, is tl1e parisl1 churcl1 i11 \\'hose 
grave)1ard Cl1arles \"lesle)' , b)' his O\v11 request, \\1as laid. 
Though he did 11ot appear to realize the fact, i11 1688 l1is 
]Jare11ts had lJeen married i11 this little churcl1. 7 Here 
'"'ere l)uried Charles V\1esle)1's \\1idO\\', aged 96, a11d their 
t\VO so11s Charles and Sa111uel, Cl1arlcs l1a\1ing bee11 
organist of the cl1urch for maI1)' )'Cars. Their 111en1orials 
are still to be seen, lJut the old churcl1 itself }1as 11ad to lJe 

1 Its most famous ,...•edding ""as that of Robert Browning and Elizabeth 
Barrett from nearby \\'impole Street. 
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pulled down. The bared foundations are preserved in 
gardens \.Yhich incorporate the obelisk and tablet to the 
memory of Charles \Vesley and his family. 

Along Marylebo11e Road to tl1e left, al111ost OJ)J)Osi te 
Madarne Tussaud's, stands tl1e 111ag11ifice11t 1\lfctl1odist 
Mission House, tl1e \\'Ortl1y ce11 tre for tl1e \\'Orld-'''ide 
fa1nj]y looki11g to 13ritish 1\1etl1odis111 as tl1eir 111otl1er 
churcl1. 

l;-ro111 ~1arylcl)one we turn to \1\'est111i11ster, a little over t\vo 
111ilcs farther soutl1, a \'ariet)' of ir1tercsti11g routes IJei11g 
availalJle. }lossibly '"e shall n1anage to look ir1 at t}1c National 
Portrait Gallery i11 1."'rafalgar Square, adjoining tl1e National 
Galle!)' . l "'he most \Vell-k110'4.'11 of tl1e Wesley portraits here 
is by Romne)' (not l1is original) but pcrl1a1)s C\1e11 l)etter is tl1e 
'preacl1ing portrait' by Nathaniel 1-Jone, R.A., and we sl1ould 
also see the life-size 111arl)le lJust of \\7esley IJy that great 
sculpt.or, Roubiliac. 

To most people \i\1estn1inster sta11ds for tl1e Houses of 
Parlian1ent and the Al)be)', a11d to the AlJbe)' at atl)' rate 
lo\'ers of Meth,odism should turn i11 tl1e f ootstCJ)S of their 
fou11der. Though Wesley spoke dis1)aragi11gly of its 
'l1eaps of unn1eani11g sto11e a11d 111arble' l1e did adn1ire tl1e 
wo11derful tomb of Joseph Tigl1ti11gale b)1 Roubiliac off 
tl1e 11orth transept, a11d said 'the marlJle seems to speak, 
a11d the statues appear 0111)' not alive'. 8 011 the south of 
the south aisle is t.l1c level)' memorial b)1 Ada111s-Acton to 
tl1e \.Yesle)'S tl1en1sel\res, a11d }1alf\\1a)' alo11g tl1e south 
cloister is a me1norial stone to the cl1ildren of their elder 
brotl1er Samuel. Cl1arles 11ad l)cen a scholar at \\1est
minster School, so that it seer11s fitti11g tl1at to hirn ratl1er 
than to John fell the l1onour of })riefl)' proclai111i11g the 
message of 11etl1odism in tl1is shrine of tl1e natior1's great 
dead. On 3rd Scpten1bcr, 1738, ,Cl1arles records that he 
'preached sal\1ation b)' faith at \\Testminster Abbey'. 

A \\1alk along the east cloister of the Abbe)' brings us into 

1 Nightingale's y.•ife ,._,as the eldest sister of the Countess of Huntingdon. 

http:sculpt.or
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Little Dea11's Yard, the building \vith the inscribed gate
'''a)' faci11g us being the 'Big School' itself, f ormerl)' a part 
of tl1e mo11ks' dormito111 • In \'\'esle)1's day it was ,divided 
into upper and lo\ver scl1ools b)' a curtain hung from an 
iron bar across the centre 0\1er \·vhich on Shro\1e Tuesday 
the traditio11al pa11cake is still flung to be scrambled for by 
the scholars. Altl1ough the fa1nous han1merbean1 roof 
\\

1as destroyed during tl1e l)litz, the bar itself has sunri\1ed. 
Sa1nuel \Vesley junior '''as n1aster at \'\' estn1inster fron1 
I 7 I 6-1 734, one of his most pro111ising pupils being his 
youngest brother Charles, a scholar there from 1716 until 
as Captai11 of the School in 1726 he gained one of the 
studentships to Christ Church, Oxford. 

Famous names of former scholars were already held in high 
regard-Ben Jo11son, \'\7illiam Camde11, George Herbert, 
Dryden, Prior, Locke, Sir Heni)' \ lane tl1e Go\1ernor of 
Massachusetts, a11d Hakluyt tl1e tra\1eller. Otl1ers \·vere to 
follow-Co\\rper, 1"oplady, Gibbo11, \'\7arren Hasti11gs, 
Soutl1ey, Froude, a11d Artl1ur ~1iddlcto11, a signatory of tl1e 
Declaratio11 of Independence. An1011g Cl1arles \\'csle)1 's 
schoolfellows \Vas William ~1urra)', later ist Earl of ~1ansfield 
and a famous Lord Cl1ief Justice. 

The King's Scl1olars of \'\1estminster School-fort)' out of 
about 400 pupils, of \·vhom Charles \Vesle)' like l1is eldest 
brother before him \·vas 011e-li\red in the old dormitory, 
formerly tl1e monks, gra11a11', in Dean,s ) ' ard. 1-Iere tl1e 
annual Latin play \Vas acted, ,,vith \vhicl1 all the \1\'esle)' 
brothers '''ere from tirne to time con11ected, Samuel \vriti11g a11 
,epilogue, 1Cl1arles speaking a prologue, a11d Jol1n l)eing a 
privileged spectator. About the tin1e that Samuel \Vesle)' 
lett \'\'estmi11ster for Ti\rerton, there ,,vas ope11ed i11 Little 
Dean's Yard tl1e new dor111itOl)', designed l))' Christopher 
Wren, himself an old \1\'estminster. Samuel \Vesley li\1ed in 
Dean's Yard, \vhere l1e and his \·vife 'Nutt)' ' took in lloarders. 
One of their close neighbours \·vas the Re''· John Hutton of 
College Street, \·vhose so11 James \vas so promi11er1t in early 
Methodism and later in Mora\1ianisn1. Samuel \i\resle)' \\'as 
one of the founders of the nearb)' \i\7est1ninster Hospital. 

Ashburnham House on the nortl1 of Little Dean's Yard and 
now part of the school, designed by 111igo Jones on old 
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foundations, \·vas in Wesley's day a private house haunted b)' 
the shades of Samuel Pepys. 

Emerging from Dean's Yard b)1 the arch\\1ay south of 
the Abbe)', another of \'Vestminster's historic buildings 
faces us. This is the Y..1estminster Central 1-Iall, opened in 
Jg I 2 as the cr0\\7Ding achie\1eme11t of the 11illion Guineas 
or T\ventieth Centur)' Fund. The lJound volumes 
containing the names of all the subscribers may still be 
inspected there. It is not only tl1e :tv1ethodist Church of 
Westminster, but the administrati\1e headquarters of 
British ~fethodism. By special trust the premises can 
also be used to house great public meetings. In that 
capacity the Hall has \'\1elcomed world-\'\1ide gatheri11gs ,of 
many kinds, perhaps most \·veil kn0\\1n being the inaugural 
meetings of the United Natior1s. In the \'\'esley Club 
here hangs one of the beautiful portraits of John Wesley 
b)1 f\1r. Frank 0. Salisbury. As under tl1e ministry of 
Dr. W. E. Sangster and l1is predecessors, tl1e Hall con
tinues to be a popular preaching centre. 

The sn1all church to the nortl1 of the AlJlJe)' is St. 
Margaret's, the parish church of the House of Co1n111011s; 
its front pe\v al\\'a)'S set apart for the S1Jeaker. H.ere is 
supposed to lie the body of Sir \'\7alter Raleigh. And here 
Charles Wesley and George \\7l1itefield 1)reac}1ed fro111 the 
pulpit once occupied by Latimer. 

If at all possible the 11ethodist pilgrim sl1ould \ 1isit the 
~1ora\1ian Cemetery at Chelsea, a little over t\VO miles west 
of Westminster. Alighting at Beaufort Street from a No. 1 1 

'bus, a few yards fartl1er along on the left, in tl1e a11gle bern'een 
Milman's Street and King's Road, will be found No. 381, 
'Mora\'ian Close'. 9 Here, behi11d an unpromising exterior, is 
a quiet shrine \\'here rest many of the sai11ts of the 18th century 
re\rt\1al. The)' include Peter Bohler, so important an influence 
in the spiritual awakening of the \'\1esle)' brothers, and John 

8 The property is leased to a private individual, so that there is no 
public right of access, although ~1r. Gillick (Tel. Flaxman 6454) was 
1nost co-operative. 
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Cennick, one of the first lay preachers, and a hymn-'''riter 
whose Graces are still sung at almost e\rery public meal of 
British Methodism. They sleep their long sleep in a historic 
garden \·vhere formerly \4.1alked Sir Thomas l\1ore v.rith 
Holbein, Erasmus, and Henry VIII and others of the famous 
guests to l\1ore's Chelsea home. The house itself (on the 
right) has now disappeared. The 17th century house on the 
left, ascribed to Sir Christopher Wren, '''as adapted in the 
middle of the 18th century as a chapel for Count Zinzendorf 
and the Moravians, and was later turned into private houses 
and studios. The burial-ground itself, over which flo\vering 
grasses \4.1hisper in summertime, is divided in ~1ora\1ian fashion 
into four plots : for married men, single men, married women, 
and single women. 1"he gra\1esto11es are flat, a11d on account 
of the expense of maintenance onl)1 a few of them are partly 
cleared of grass. 111 the married men's plot lie some of 
\'\

7esley's closest friends : 

'John Cennick/ Departed July 4th 1755/ aged 36 years.' 
'Petrus Boehler/ A Bishop of the/ Unitas Fratrum/ De


parted/ 2jth April 1775/ in the 63rd Year/ of his age.' 

'James Hutton/ born Sept. 14th, 1 715, / departed this Life/ 


l\1ay 3d, I 795.' 

Nearl)y in Che)1ne \\7alk (Nos. 96-1 oo) are the houses whicl1 
\Vere formerly one l)uildi11g bought and adapted by Cou11t 
Zi11ze11dorf i11 J 752 for l\1ora\1ian purposes, k110\4.rn then as 
LindSC)' 1-Iousc. 

Attractive!)' situated about t\vent)' miles south of London is 
Leatherhead. Here John 'Vesley preaci1ed his last sermon, 
on 23rd FelJruary, 179 I, in Kingston House, to a group of 
friends and neighbours of his host l\1r. Belston. A tablet on 
the Council offices marks the site. 

http:k110\4.rn
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V\7HEN JOIIN WESLEY FIRST RODE INTO BRISTOL ONE 

Saturday e\1ening t0\'\1ards the end of March, 1739, he 
emerged \vith his weary horse from the forest ofKingswood 
to see nestling snugl)' among gentle hills a city of fewer 
than 40,000 inhabitants-a city ofmasts, and steeples, and 
great conical glass-factories. Though computed to be 
about one-tenth the size of London, it had about one
se\1enth the amount of London's trade, and indeed v.1as the 
third largest city in the kingdom. Its in1portance in the 
growth of Methodism can hardly be over-estimated. 
Duri11g a 1ninistr)1 which entailed co11stant tra\1el John 
Wesley spent more time here than in any other place 
except Londo11, the equivalent of over six )'ears, usually 
in spells of a \veek or a fort11ight at a time. Bet\veen 1 749 
and 1771 it was the l1on1e and headquarters of his brother 
Charles. ?\1any of the characteristic features and figures of 
Methodism originated here, a.nd Bristol pro\1,ed the natural 
starting-point for Methodist preaching, not onl)' in the 
West of England, but also in the \.Yestern hemisphere. 

The modern traveller will almost certainly approach Bristol 
from 1~emple ~1eads Station, on the south-east of the city, 
along a road which \o\7esle)' often tra\1elled, though in his day 
there really \vere meado,vs surrounding the famous old Temple 
Church. Turning right through Temple Gate (where the 
road was only seven feet wide in I 739), and then right again 
along Temple \o\7a)', a bomb-gap on the left enables us to see 
the leaning tower of Temple Church, apparently, though not 
actually, little the \·vorse for \\1 ear and war. It was here that 
Charles \i\7esley and his Kingswood con,1erts \\'ere repelled 
from the Lord's Table in the early days of the revi\1al. With 
the coming of a11 old Kingswood School scholar and master 
as vicar in 1779 some atonement was made, for Joseph 

57 
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Easterbrook not only \'\'elcomed John Wesley as a preacher, 
but also follo\'\1ed Methodist example by himself preaching in 
every house in his parish. 

Since the first edition of this book \\'as prepared man)' 
changes l1ave taken place in Bristol. The cit)' fathers 
ha\1e seen the problems caused b)' severe bomb damage 
and deca)' as opportunities to reconstruct not onl)1 the 
inner city but areas \\1hich in \'\1esle)''s day \r\1ere outside 
tl1e city boundaries. Gone are the brickfields off Cheese 
Lane to the right of Temple \t\Tay, \\'here at 4.0 p.m. on 
April 2nd, 1739, John \iVesley began \\1hat the Cambridge 
A1oder1z History called 'a new era in the religious histOI]' 
of England,' \r\1hen he 'submitted to be more vile, and 
proclain1ed in the high\\1ays the glad tidings of sal\1ation, 
speaking from a little en1inence in a ground adjoining to 
the cit)', to about three thousand people.' This \Vas the 
beginning of his 'field-preaching' in Britain, \vhereb)' he 
was able to reach people \r\1ith his message e\ren when 
church pulpits were closed to him. For his text on that 
memorable occasion \'\Tesle)' took the words quoted by 
Jesus, 'The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he 
hath anointed me to preach the gospel to the poor.' 

Gone also are other reminders of Bristol's religious 
past. As we continue north along Temple \,Yay (turning 
right as \'\1e leave the station), \\1e pass through an area 
reminiscent of Bristol's strong Quaker links. Over on our 
left after crossing Old 1\1arket Street and continuing 
do\vn Bond Street is Quakers' Friars, \vith Penns)1lvania 
Street and Penn Street. This area \r\1as the site of th~ 
orchard of a Dominican Priory, the 'old orchard' being 
a favourite preaching-place, not only of John V\1esle)1

, 

but of George Fox before him. 
Even more to our purpose are the memories of George 

Whitefield. The way to Bristol had been prepared for 
Wesley by Whitefield, his fo11ner Oxford pupil and 
colleague, with \vhose sister, Mrs. Grenville, V\1esley 
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lodged in Wine Street. vVhi tefield's father had been a 
Bristol merchant befor,e he became landlord ,of the Bell 
Inn, Gloucester, \'\1here George \'\1as born in 1715, his 
mother also being a Bristolian. After \'\'hitefield had 
persuaded John Wesle)1 to begin his mi11istry in the open 
air here in Bristol l1e 1nade the same \1en tu re in London 
and other parts of the kingdo1n. In Penn Street White
field built one of his handful of c,ongregational churches 
Vt1ith the title, 'The Tabernacle,' and in this building 
until recent years could be seen l1is li\1ing quart,ers
the stud)', sparsely furnished \Vith horse-hair couch and 
chair and leather-topped table, the tin)' bedroom, and 
'Whitefield's Parlour,' where a talJlet proclaimed: 

'Rev. Geo. \l\1hitefield, ~1.A . 1 li\1ed in tl1is house, 1 760. 
In this parlour ''The 11issionar)' Societ)1'' 

1 l1ad its birth 1 794. 
Also Bristol's first Sunda)' School, founded by Rev. 1'1atthe\\' 
Wilks 1800.' 

Penn Street is now a bus)' shopping street, and \'\lhite
field's Tabernacle is gone. His name is still kept alive, 
ho\vever, by George Whitefield Court, on the left of 
Bond Street. Through this \\'e cross Pe11n Street (the 
site of the Tabernacle iJeing on our left) into Broadmead. 
This is now the heart of the central sl1opping district 
for the reconstructed Bristol. Quakers' Friars is on our 
left. In the \'ery heart of Broadmead, 0\1er on our right, 
is John \i\'esley's famous 'Ne'"' Room in the Horsefair' 
(from \vhich it was originally entered), no\v kno\vn as 
'John Wesle)''s Chapel, Broadmead.' Standing outside 
\ve shall perhaps read the inscriptions on the gate\vay 
\vith some in1patience, having caught a glimpse through 
the railings of the equestrian statue of John Wesle)', of 
which a replica distinguishes the cam1lus of \Vesley 
TheologicaJ Seminar)1 , Washington, D.C. In the back
ground on the right \Ve see the preachers' stable, \\'here 

1 This should be 'B.A.' 2 Later the London ~1issionary Society. 
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was carried out w ,esley's injunction that every preacher 
must 'see \\1ith his own eyes his horse rubbed, fed, and 
bedded.' 

\\7esle)' set i11 }1a11d tl1e hast)' buildi11g of tl1is }1is first 
cl1apel early i11 1739, duri11g l1is first \1isit to 13ristol, preac}1i11g 
i11 the shell on Su11da)1 , 3rd Ju11e. It \Vas built too }1astil)1 

, 

110,ve\1er, a11d i11 1748 '"'as J)Ulled do'"'11 a11d rebuilt 011 a11 
enlarged scale, only the side \·vall 11earest to the Horscfair bci11g 
left standi11g, to forn1 tl1e 11ortl1 e11d of the 11e\v chapc:. 1..his 
buildi11g \vas licer1sed for public \vorship at tl1c Quarter 
Sessio11s on 17tl1 October, 1748, under tl1e i)rO\'isio11s of tl1e 
1...oleration Act of 1689, \vhicl1 '"'as i11tendcd to protect 'tl1eir 
l\1ajesties' Jlrotesta11t sulJjects, disse11ti11g fro1n the Cl1urcl1 of 
Engla11d'. lt \Vas tl1e first 11.etl1odist 1Juildi11g so to be 
licensed, si11ce tl1e ~1ctl1odists did 11ot recko11 tl1cn1sel,·cs 
Dissenters. In effect tl1is \·vas 011e of tl1c first breacl1es \·\'i tl1 
the Establisl1ed Cl1urcl1, a11d Cl1arlcs \\7eslC)' e11dorsed tl1c 
docu1ne11t1-'I Protest agai11st tl1is 11ccdless useless sc11selc~s 
Lice11se'. Dis1)utcs over tl1is same qt1cstio11 of lo)·alt)' to tl1c 
A11glican Churcl1 led to t11e dist1se of tl1c 1C\V l~oo1n 11ot 1011g 
after \'\7esle)1 's death, '"'he11 it came i11to tl1e l1a11ds of tl1c \\'elsl1 
Calvinistic l\1:etl1odists, fro111 ,,·}10111 it \·vas lJought i11 I 929 l))' 

?\1r. J~dmu11d S. I-'an1plougl1. He l1ad it careful!)· restored, 
under tl1e skilled directio11 of Sir George II. Oatlc)', and 
presented it to tl1e \\'cslc)1a11 l\1ethodist Cl1urch. 

It is i11deed a 1110\·i11g ex1)erie11ce to enter tl1is oldest 
11ethodist chapel in the '''orld a11d to fi11d it i11 111uch its 
original state, a11d to sense i11 tl1is bare sin1plicit)' tl1e 
cloud of u11seen \·vitnesses, the rare aura of sa11ctit)' tl1at 
clings to 111an)' a 1)arisl1 cl1urcl1 but rarel)' to the )'Ounger 
temples of 11ethodisn1. Faci11g tl1e \•isitor is tl1e doul)Ic
decker pulpit fron1 \vhicl1 tl1e \\7esle)'S, Joh11 Fletcher, 
Tl101nas Coke, and a lo)1al sequc11ce of 11etl1odist 
preacl1ers proclain1ed tl1e Gos1)el. • BelO\\' is tl1e aln1ost 
square co111111u11io11 table fro111 \\1l1icl1 (i11 defia11ce of 
ecclesiastical la''', it n1ust be adn1itted) tllC)' ad1ni11istercd 

a Preserved in the ~1ethodist Publishing I-louse, L-0ndon. 
4 l~he upper pulpit is actually a reconstruction, though this v~ ould never 

be realized by the uninitiated. 
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the Lord's Supper to hu11dreds at a ti111e, and occasionally 
to O\'er a thousand, so that the 111or11ing sen1ice \'Vas 
protracted far i11to tl1e afternoo11. Some\\1here at the 
11ortl1 e11d \\1as the little roon1 \\1l1ere Class 11eeti11gs arose 
i11 I 742 fro111 Ca1)tai11 FO)''s suggestion of groups of 1ne111
bers subscribing 1d. a \\'eek t0\\1ards the debt on tl1e build
i11g-tl1ougl1 \1\1esle)' soo11 sa,,, tl1eir i1111ne11se spiritual 
possibiljties. Probably i11 tl1e sa1ne roo111 \vas held in I 745 
tl1e seco11d 11et11odist Co11fcrence. Seve11teen other 
13ristol Co11f ere11ccs follo'''ed ii1 \1\1es le)'' s lifetin1e, these 
later ones all bei11g l1eld in tl1e 1)re1nises as ,,.e 110\v see 
the111. 1"'11e)' included 1110111e11tous occasio11s sucl1 as that 
i11 August 1771, \\1l1e11 a )'Ou11g ex-l)lacks1nith of 26 offered 
hi1nself for America. His 11ame '''as l~ra11cis Asl)UI")'· 1"'11e 
origi11al old clock to tl1e rigl1t of tl1e 1)reacl1cr also l1as its 
li11k ,,·ith An1erica, for a}J})arently 13ristol !vfethodists se11t 
o\·er its f el lo'''• to tl1c first ~1etl1odist chapel i11 re,,, '\'ork. 

J>erha1)s of e\·en greater fascinatio11 for mail)' are the 
li\·i11g quarters O\'Cr the church, e11tered either fro111 tl1e 
nortl1 court)1 ard (\vl1ere sta11ds a lifesize })ro11ze statue of 
Cl1arlcs \i\'csle)') or fro1n the gallery. Tl1rougl1 tl1e 
la11ter11 light J'ol111 \i\1esle)' could 011 occasio11 obser\1e tl1e 
dr111eanour of l1is 1)rcacl1ers i11 tl1e J)Ulpit belO\\', lvhile 
tl1c 1)rcacl1ers tl1e111sel\·es, as ,,,ill be obsen1 ed, spe11t son1e 
of tl1eir ti111e i11 scribbli11g ,,·itl1 a dian1011d on tl1e \\1i11do\v
1)a11es. At tl1e bare deal di11ing tal)le i11 tl1e cc11tre of tl1e 
Co1n111011 Roo1n tl1ey \Vould sit dO\\'ll to a frugal 1neal 
seaso11ed '''itl1 ricl1 11ethodist fello,,rsl1ip. 11 The rooms 
arour1d the Con1111011 Roo111 are dedicated to leaders \vho 
had in11)ortant co1111ectio11s \vith tl1e cl1apel, a11d contai11 
period fur11iture a11d miscella11eous relics, so111e items 
})ei11g of great l1istorical ir1terest. So far as is k110\'\1n, 
h0\\1e\1er, 110 roo111 \vas actuall)' associated \vitl1 any 

•Not an exact replica, as has been erroneously stated. 
• The grandfather clock v. as not there at the time, though it is of real 

~1ethodist interest, ha\ ing co1ne from the Ep,.,•orth rectory. 
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particular indi\1idual, except those in the far corner, which 
seem regularly to have been used l))' John Wesley himself 
as study and bedroom, the bedroon1 ha\1ing a SJ)ecial desk 
slope fitted into the \vindow for his use. 

John \i\7esley's Chapel, Broadmead, is open to \1isitors from 
1o a.m. until 4 p.m. except on \i\'ednesda)'S a11d Sundays. It 
also pro\1ides a ce11tre of administration for the busy Bristol 
District of the 1\1ethodist Church. Not being in regular use 
for worship, howe\1er, except by the \'\7elsh congregation, it 
has no assured source of income and is mainly dependent upon 
the generosity of visitors for its upkeep. These are i11\1ited to 
enrol as 'Friends of tl1e Ne''' Room' a11d make annual contri
butions. Those v..1ho wish to stud)' in greater detail the 
associations of tl1is shrine would do \\1ell to scan the 'Historical 
Tablets' flanking the entra11ce, copies of which are also 
obtainable in pampl1let for1n. 

There is a chance record in Wesley's Journal for I 745 
that 'All our fan1ily were at St. James's, our parish 
church'. Throughout their Bristol 111i11istI)1 the \-Vesley 
brothers regarded St. Jan1es's as their spiritual home, and 
would accon1pan)' the Ne\\' Room famil)1 tl1ere for Holy 
Con1mu11ion \vhene\1er possil)le. 111 the footsteps of that 
famil)1-preacl1ers, housekee1)er, schooln1aster, maids, 
children-\ve lea\1e the Ne\\' Room by the Horsefair exit, 
turn left, and then pass up St. Jan1es's Church)1ard on the 
right, across Bond Street, and along St. Ja111es's Parade. 
Before entering the church, howe\1er, \Ve turn left into 
the gardens \\rhich \\'ere formerl)' the church)1ard, to see 
the n1en1orial to Charles \'\' esley's children. St. Jan1es's 
itself pro\1ides a magnificent example of Norinan work, 
proudly claiming to be the oldest church in Bristol, founded 
in 1I29. The registers, dating from 1559, i11clude son1e 
rather quaint records such as the christening on 17th 
August, 1752, of Charles \Vesley's firstbor11 as 'John 
Wesley of Charles & of Sarah a Precher in the Horsfaier'. 

Retracing our steps from St. James's \·ve follo¥l the route 
paced on thousands of occasio11s by Charles Wesley 
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between the Ne\v Roo1n and l1is ho1ne. Fron1 St. James's 
Parade we turn into St. James's Barton on the left and up 
Barton Street. At the top t\vo tall brick houses stand 
slightly back on the lett, on the farther of \\'hich is a 
ta bl et announcing : 

'Charles \Vesley's House. Open to visitors, 11:ondays to 
Fridays 2.30 till 4.30 p.m. Other ti1nes by arrangement.' 

In this home, consecrated by family pra)'er and a hymn 
of dedication on 1st September, i 749, all Charles \\Tesley's 
children \\'ere bor11. The firstbor11 died of smallpox, and 
Mrs. Charles \\7esley herself was so ra\1aged b)1 tl1e same 
loathsome disease that when sl1e finally reco\1ered the 
nineteen )'ears' difference of age bet\\1een l1erself and her 
husband \\'as no longer noticeable. Here the 11ethodist 
preachers lo\1ed to partake of 11rs. Wesley's hospitalit)1 ; 

they would listen while she sang at the harpsichord from 
Handel's oratorios, a11d marvel at the pla)1ing of those 
infant prodigies, Charles and Samuel. And i11 this house 
-tradition sa)'S in the attic at the front-Charles Wesley 
se11ior composed ma11y hundreds o·f }1is 11early seven 
thousand hymns. 

Purchased and restored lly the same benefactors as tl1e N e\v 
Room, Charles \i\1esley's house has bee11 moder11ized in some 
respects, but tl1e fur11isl1i11gs have llec11 designed i11 tl1e St)'le 
of the middle 18th ce11tury, \·vl1ile tl1e panelli11g of the hall a11d 
front room are original, as are tl1e Adam-patter11 grates in the 
front rooms. Tl1e adjoini11g house is occupied b)' the Chair
man of the Bristol 11ethodist District. 

From the eastern (Stokes Croft) e11d of Charles Street we 
turn left up King Square Avenue into King Square-tl1e 'new 
square' ofJolin \'\1esle)''s open-air preaching i11 the second half 
of the centul)'. Here li\1ed 1na11)' promir1e11t Metl1odists 
including, at No. 8, \i\7illiam Pir1e, Wesley's pro-An1erican 
publisher. At the 11orthern cor11er is a row of houses with a 
high terrace ir1 front, tl1e end of \\'}1ich pro\.1ed an ideal site 
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for outdoor preaching. \'\7esley frequently used it in his later 
years, and l1is last recorded ope11-air sermon i11 Bristol \vas 
preacl1ed l1ere on Su11day, 29tl1 August, I 790, '"'hen he said 
tl1at 'the l1earts of tl1e people bo,ved dO\\'n before tl1e Lord'. 
A11otl1er favourite 01)e11-air preachi11g site \vas at Baptist 1\1ills, 
and the l1orse-block fron1 \vl1icl1 l1e preached \Vas laid on tl1e 
foundatio11 sto11e of tl1e l\1etl1odist Cl1urch at the corner of 
11ina Road a11d LO\\'Cr Asl1le)1 Road, reacl1ed via Cit)' Road 
011 the far side of Stokes Croft. 

On the '"'est of King Square is Dighto11 Street. At 
No. 6, the home of Dr. Castle111a11, occurred tl1e e1Jochal 
e\1ent of 2nd Se1Jtc1nlJer, 1 i84, '"'hen J01111 \\'esley a11d 
the Re\1• Ja1nes Creighto11 set apart Dr. 1~1101nas Coke 
as 'Su1Jerintendent' of t11e 11ethodist Societies in A1nerica. 
Coke then joi11ed tl1e other t\AlO in ordai11ing Richard 
\i\'hatcoat a11d 1"'ho1nas \Tase)' as pres lJ)'ters or elders for 
American 11ethodis111, a. crucial steiJ i11 tl1e gradual 
separation of Metl1odisn1 fro111 the Church of E11gland, 
and the prelude to the forrnation of tl1e ~1etl1odist Ei)is
copal Churcl1 of A111erica. Althougl1 Castleman's house 
\·vas co1npletel)' destrO)'Cd duri11g the \var, the nlemorial 
tablet '"'as sa\1ed, and is J)reser\red at the Ne'"' Roo1n. 

Another casual t)' of 111ore recent )1ears, closed in 1970 
f)ecause of depopulation, \"las tl1e cl1apel built in 1 792 on 
Portla11d Heights, a n1ile north\'\1est of Broadmead. 
Portland Chapel \\'as apsidal in forn1, and contained an 
u11usuall)' large number of i11teresting memorials. On 
all sides '"'ere reminders of Captain Thomas V\'ebb, a 
fa1niliar figure to 1".fethodists in Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
and Te\\' York before the War of American Inde
JJendcnce. Announcing l1in1self as 'Captain Thomas 
\iVebb, of tl1c King's sen1ice, and also a soldier of the 
Cross and a spiritual son of John \'\1esley,' he '"'ould 
preacl1 with l1is drawn S\·vord laid across the open Bible. 
It \vas almost certainly Webb \'\'ho brought the 'pressing 
call from our IJretl1ren in New York to co1ne over and 
help them,' ,,,hicl1 led the British Conference of 1 769 to 
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se11d over t\vo preacl1ers, follo\ved in 1771 b)1 Asbur)' 
and his companion. After playing an in11)ortant part in 
consolidating the scattered American societies lJefore 
tl1e coming of \'\7csley's itinerant preacl1ers, \iVebb \Vas 
interned as a lO)'alist during the '"'ar, and after being 
excl1anged for an A111erican prisoner settled do'"'n in 
Bristol, becoming 011e of the founders of Portland Chapel. 
Be11eath tl1e co1nmunion table l1ere \\1as ccaptn \'\7ebb's 
Vault 1 796,' \\1here 11e and his \\1ife Grace \Vere buried. 
( l1e \\1as the sister of Natl1aniel Gilbert, pioneer of 
11ethodis111 in the \'\Test Indies.) \l\/ith t11e closure of 
Portland Cl1apel their remains \Vere ren1oved for re
interment at tl1e Ne\v !loom, Bristol, \vl1ere also 111a)1 be 
see11 the '"'i11do'"' from Portla11d Cha1)el depicting the 
J)Ortl)' officer \\1itl1 the green patch over tl1e eye \'\1l1ich 

1l1e lost in 1759, duri11g tl1e Battle of 11011t111ore11c) • 

Fro1n Ki11g Square '"'e travel soutl1 to tl1e Cit)' Centre, 
eitl1er b)' the n1ore direct route dO\'\'D Colston Street, or if 
practicable lJy n1eans of a detour alo11g Park Ro\\', 
tur11ing left do'"'n Park Street sl1ortl)1 before \ve con1e to 
tl1e Universit)' · 011 the right of Park Street is Great 
George Street, \\1l1ere if ti111e per111its '"'e should \7isi t 

To. 7, 'The Georgian House.' Here \\7ords\\10rtl1 and 
Coleridge first met, a11d it l1as been fitted out b)1 the 
Corporation '"'ith all the equip1nent of an eightee11th 
centur)7 111erchant's 111ansion. At tl1e foot of Park treet 
on the left is St. 11ark's Chapel, founded about 1220 as 
a 'l1ospital' for the J)Oor, a11d 110\\1 tl1e Lord 11a)'Or's 
Cl1apel, unique in IJei11g the exclusi\1e propert)7 of tl1e 
cit)' for its especial use. B)' in\1 itation of tl1e n1a)'Or John 
\'\7esle)' preached here in 1 768, di11ing aftcr\'\1ards at tl1e 
Mansion House: an attracti\1e JJainting of the occasion 
l1angs in the Bristol Art Gallery, be)1ond tl1e Uni,rersit)' · 

Across tl1e \\'a)' , on tl1e soutJ1ern side of College Green 
(\vhere \'\7illiam T)1ndale preacl1ed on se\1eral occasions) 
stands Bristol Catl1edral. In tl1e no\v ruined palace 
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behind occurred Jol1n \i\1esle)1 ' s intervie\'\7 \'\'i th Bishop 
Joseph Butler (autl1or of tl1e famous Analogy of Religion). 
\'\7esle)' refused to be sent about his business V\1hen the 
bishop asserted tl1at l1e l1ad 110 authority to preach in 
Bristol, declaring: '11)' lord, my business on earth is to 
do \\7l1at good I can. \i\7here\1er, therefore, I tl1ink I can 
do most good, there must I stay, so long as I think so. 
At present I think I can do n1ost good here; therefore, 
here 1 sta)'·' Long years after\vards Wesley's nephew 
Samuel \"las accepted as the organist of the cathedral 
\Vl1ere his uncle had been rejected as a preacher, and he 
is commemorated by a stained glass \Vindo\v. 

East from the Cathedral is the City Centre, formerly 
St. Augustine's Quay on the ri\1er Frame, the harbour from 
\\1hich John a11d Sebastia11 Cabot set sail to disco,rer America 
in 1497, a full )1ear before Columbus. Here Jol1n V\7esley 
preached to great crovvds, '''here no\v stands a statue to 
Edmund Burke, 11.P. for the city during the storm)' da)'S of 
the War of American Independence. 

From the southeast corner of the Cit)1 Centre '"'e enter 
Queen's Square, the largest of Bristol's I 8th centUI)' squares, 
a11d cross it diago11ally by the new Redcliffe \\1ay leading to 
St. 11al)' Redcliffe, the largest parish church in England, and 
architecturally one of the lo\1eliest. Its most \vell-knO\\'D 
associations are with Thomas Chatterton, the boy poet, \Vho 
'''rote his pseudo-a11cient verses i11 the old manuscript books 
carelessl)' kept in the muniment room over the north porch. 
Among other associations, hO\\'e\1er, \\'e ma)1 mention that in 
1737, before embarking for Georgia, \Vhitefield preacl1ed his 
fare\\rell sermon here to \veeping cr0\\1ds. John \\7esley's 
nephe''' Samuel has associations '"'ith the organ, having 
opened it in 1828 aCter one of its many reconstructions. 

Do\\1n Redcliffe Street \·ve reach Bristol Bridge, in \\7esley's 
time simply 'The Bridge', ha\1i11g no competitors. It \Vas 
lined 011 each side \vith fi\1e-storied gabled houses a11d shops 
resplendent '''ith painted signs, \vl1ile across the middle was a 
chapel. In 1 768 the bridge 'vas rebuilt, and has since been 
,,,idened several times. Just 0\1er the bridge on the left is 
Bald\\1in Street, \\1ith Nicholas Street bel1ind it. Here in 
private houses met the t'\'O religious societies \\1hich later 
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merged in tl1e Ne\\' Room society, but all trace of them l1as 
disappeared. 

Tortl1 from tl1e lJridge, Higl1 Street leads us to tl1e cross
roads \\1here formerly stood the High Cross. 011 our right is 
\\'ir1e Street, completely destro)1ed i11 air-raids. Here it \\1as 
that Jol111 \\7esle)' can1e to lodge \vitl1 \\Thitefield's sister, 
11rs. Gre\ril, \vho kept a shop a fe\\' doors from the Old Dutch 
House on tl1e cor11er of High Street-a11other bombing 
casualty. In \iVi11e Street was born Robert Sout}1e)', \ 1\lesley's 
biograpl1er, and probably at No. 11 \!Vesley met l1im. Here 
also in I 712 \·vas born Silas Told, who after an ad\re11turous 
early life achie\1ed fame in London as a 11etl1odist scl1ool
master and prison evangelist. At the far e11d of its conti11ua
tion, NarrO\\' \iVine Street, lay Ne,vgatc, the Bristol prison 
\vhich \\7esle)' pointed out as a model for its Lo11don 11amesake. 
Its keeper, Abel Dagge, was one of the first-fruits of \1\'l1itefield's 
mi11istl)1 Separating \Vine Street from NarrO\\' \iVine Street• 

is Union Street, on the left. Behi11d tl1e Odco11 Cinema on 
the left of Union Street \\'as the Bo,vli11g Green \'\'here 
\\7hitefield and \1\7esley used frequentl)' to preacl1, a.n oasis in 
a net\\1ork of11arrow alle)'S. All Saints Street 110\v ru11s across 
the site of the Bov-1ling Green. 

In \\Tesley's day the most depraved and generally 
neglected section of the population V\1as the colliers \vho 
S\varmed around the comparati\1el)1 nevv coal n1ines three or 
four miles \vest of Bristol, in \\1hat \vas formerly the king's 
forest. Most of the game had long since disappeared, 
and much of the timber had been cut do\vn for ships or 
coal \Vorkings. \\Then the V\'esle)1S came in I 739 tl1ere \Vere 
0\1er a hundred coalpits, V\1hose colliers, squatti11g in rude 
huts in the \4.roods, were looked upon as little better than 
animals, and \·vild animals at that, of \vho1n la\\1-abiding 
citize11s went in dread. Whitefield \\'as told that he need 
not tra\1el to Georgia in search of heathen Red Indians to 
con\1ert, since 111ost of the Kings\vood colliers \\'ere equally 
heathens. So to them he began preachi11g, describi11g ho\v : 

'the first disco\1 cring of their being affected \vas to see the 
white gutters made by tl1eir tears, whicl1 JJle11tifull)1 fell do\vn 
their lJlack cheeks as the)' came out of tl1eir coal-pits. 
Hundreds a11d hundreds of them '''ere soo11 lJrougl1t under 
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deep co11\1iction, \vl1icl1, as tl1e e\1e11t pr0\1ed, ended i11 a sound 
and tl1orough co11version.' 

Thus it \Vas that \i\'esle)' found hi1nself i11 a fruitful field 
ripe u11to han1est one \·vhich in some '"'a)'S seen1ed more 
in1porta11t tha.r1 the cit)' of Bristol itself. Certainly the 
pilgri111 should 11ot lea\1e this area \vithout attempting a 
brief visit to KingS\\10od. 

\'\1l1itefield's 'first field ]JUlJJit' \\'as a 1nound at the rear of 
the Rose Gree11 Scl1ools, 7 lJut if ti1ne is short tl1e pilgrim 
ma)' lJ)'-pass this, taking a ro. 8 >]Justo Blackhorse Road, 
near!)' four miles east of the Cit)' Centre. A quarter of a 
mile fartl1er alo11g on the left is Park Road, formerly Taber
nacle La11e, \\1l1ere still sta11ds \\'hitefield 's Ki11gs'''ood 
Tabernacle, the old schoolroom lJearing the inscriptio11 : 

'Tl1is IJuildi11g \\'as erected h)1 George \i\'l1itefield, B.A., & 
Jol1n Ce1111ick; A.D. 1741. It is \i\7hitefield's first 1"'a1Jer11acle, 
the oldest existing i11e1norial to l1is great sl1are i11 tl1e 18tl1 'Ce11
tur)' lle\1i\ral.' 1 

Do\\1n Blackhorse Road '"'e take tl1e left fork at the first 
OJJCni11g on tl1e rigl1 t, Ke1111ard Road, and 300 )1 ards 
d0\\111 011 the left co1ne to tl1e site of Ki11gs\vood School, 
for \Vl1icl1 \ \111itcfield laid the fou11datio11-sto11e 011 2nd 
April, 1 739. T11e follo\\'i11g 1st 11a)'Joh11 \\'eslC)' '"'rote: 

'I ,._,e11t to )'e Colliers i11 )'C ~1iddle of Ki11gs\4>1ood, & J)rayed 
\vitl1 )'In (se\1eral bei11g i11 tears) in a place formerly a Cock
pit; 11ear ,._.hich it ,._,as agreed to build )'C Scl1ool-l1ouse, bei11g 
close to )re place ,._,}1ere ye Stone "''as laid by our lJrother 
\i\7hitefield.' 

Six '"'eeks later, on 14th June, John Ce1111ick, a )'Ou11g man 

vvho111 \4\'esle)' had engaged to teach i11 the school, and 


7 A. \\'hitehall Road 'bus from the Old !\larket can be taken to Embassy 
Road, just past the school. A bronze tablet in the boys' playground statt>s 
that 'This playground \Vas used as a preaching site by George \\'hitefield & 
John \\'esley'. Across \'\'hitehall Road, do,....n Chrster Road, and across 
St. George's Park brings the pilgrim to Church Road, '''here the Xo. 8 'bus 
may be cau~ht. 

8 l""hc original size of the building is sho,vn by four pillars in the school
roorn. 
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\"vl10 \Vas soon to achie,,e fame as a h)1mn-\\1riter, )'ielded 
to persuasion a11d })reached under a nearby S)1Ca1nore 
tree. 9 In the scl1ool-house erected here all tl1e 11etl1odists 
of Ki11gs\·vood '''ere soon meeti11g. To\vards the end of 
1 740 tl1e)1 held the first \·vatchnight service of 11ethodism, 
as a counter-attraction to drunke11 re\1els on a Saturda)1 

night. Ten years later four schools '''ere bei11g run by 
\Vcsle)' here, includi11g tl1e most fan1ous of all, the public 
school founded in 1748 upon ' ' Cf)' strict lines. After a 
century's grO\\rt:h this school \vas mo\1ed to ne'"' premises 
at Bath, and the Ki11gs\\1ood property '"'as sold to Mary 
Carpenter, the \\1ell-kno\\1n philanthropist commemorated 
in l~ristol Cathedral, '"'ho con\rertcd them i11to one of the 
earliest Reformatory Schools. Gradual])' tl1e lJuildings 
whicl1 Wesley ha,d kno\vn disappeared, tl1e last to go being 
the original school-l1ouse cl1apel. This \\1as de111olished 
in 1g I g, though some of its n1aterial '"'as incorporated in 
a carpenter's shop on tl1e same site, just to tl1e left of the 
main gate. 10 

)Tet sometl1ing of 'Vesley still reinains in tl1e Kings\-vood 
Training School. 011 the rigl1t arc tl1e elms \\1l1icl1 probably 
he planted, ,.._,hile tl1e area beyond is sometin1es spoken of as 
'John \1\7esley's Garde11'. U11der the c}1estnut tree on tl1e left 
of tl1e yard \'\7esle)' is said to l1ave preacl1ed to t}1e colliers. In 
the far lefthand corner hangs the old chapel-bell, and built 
into the corridor nearby is one of tl1e se\reral stones \\1hich 
have commemorated various stages of the scl1ool's l1istor)'
this one added \v}1e11 the sc}1ool vvas enlarged i11 1822. 

Remai11s of the old pulpit from the chapel are 110\'\' i11 Kings
\vood School, Batl1. A pane of glass froin it i11scribed by 
John \'\7esle)' 'God is here: 1774', though supposedly in the 
Bristol 11useum, see1ns to ha\re disappeared. 

From Kings\\1ood School \'\'e make our pilgr·image to 
Hanham Mount, \Vesley's first open-air preacl1i11g site in. 

KingS\\'Ood, a11d 011e \\1l1icl1 l1as co11tinued i11 use to tl1e present 
da)'· 1""urning right dO\\'n Britan11ia Road \Ve come again 

9 This '"as many months before Bristol-born Tho1nas 11axfield was 
officially recognized as the first of \\'esley's lay 'sons in the gospel'.

10 Recent excavations uncovered the old foundations, a11d revealed the 
cracked chapel-bell. 
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into Black11orse !load, \·vl1ich takes us due soutl1 for about 
half a mile to Hanl1am Road. Almost opposite the junction 
we ascend a narrovv lane a11d take a rougl1 track on our left. 
At tl1e top of tl1e little hill \\'e find t\vo ap1)are11tl)' 1noder11 
houses, t}1ough actuall)7 tl1C)7 are the augmented remai11s of 
one large }1ouse 0\1er tvvo centuries old. 111 tl1e fro11t garde11 
of tl1e second house is a sycan1ore tree, a seedli11g from tl1e 
original 011e u11der \'\1l1icl1 \\resle)' preached-agai11 foll0\\1 i11g 
\'\7hitefield 's exan11)le-at 10.30 a.in. 011 Su11da)', 8tl1 April, 
I 739, to about I ,500 people, tl1e first of ma11)1 occasions. T11is 
led to a local phrase al)out 'the Sermo11 on the 11ou11t', for not 
only the l1ill but tl1e house are called 'The 11ount.' 

In rece11t )'Cars a11nual se1'"\1ices ha\1C been held 11ere on 
\r\7esle)' Da)'· Follo\ving tl1e erection of a comn1e111orati\1C 
tablet i11 I 950, i11 1951 the Kings\vood Council also pro\1ided 
a \'\'Orth)' 1nemorial. A replica of tl1e pulpit fro111 \'\7esle)1 's 
demolished Kings\·vood Chapel has bee11 made by the Kings
wood Training School, a11d the site is cro\·vned b)' a 65-feet 
high electric beaco11, a striki11g syrnl)ol of the Di\1ine Light 
sl1i11i11g fro1n tl1e 11ou11t. 

Less tl1a11 three miles 11ortl1 of the City Centre is Westbury
on-Trym , \vhither Didsbur)' College for the training of 
Methodist mi11isters l1as l)ee11 ren10\1ed from 11anchester, 
\·vhere it vvas founded in 1842. Here is to be found one of the 
major collections of early f\1ethodist literature in tl1e United 
Kingdom, almost complete runs of the f11atchman ne\vspaper 
and the Methodist Recorder, and one of the greatest treasures 
of 1'.1ethodism-the portrait of John \l\7esley as a )1oung man, 
b)' Jol1n \i\'illiams, ll.A. 

Thirty 1niles north of Bristol is Gloucester, l)irthplace of 
George \'\7hitefield, though t11e Bell Hotel 110\v retai11s 110 trace 
of its fonner illustrious occupa11t. Tl1e Grammar School of 
St. 11ar)1-de-Crypt \·vl1ich }1e atte11ded ca11 still be see11, 
hovvever, and also the pul1)it of St. f\1ary-de-C11rpt from 
\·vhic}1 he preached his first sermo11. Also at Gloucester is the 
half-timbered l1ouse in Soutl1gate \·vl1ere Robert Raikes com
menced l1is great \-vork as the promoter of Sunda)' Schools. 

Fift)' miles \vest of Gloucester is Brecon, birthplace of 
Dr. T11omas Coke, tl1e first 11etl1odist bishop, \vl1ose father's 
shop in tl1e main street opposite the To\vn Hall still exists. 111 
the cl1apel of the JlriOI)' Cl1urch are inarble mo11ume11ts to 
the Coke family, i11cluding one to tl1e Fatl1er of 11etl1odist 
Missio11s, \vhose baptism is recorded i11 tl1e register. Stra11gel)1 
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enough, it \\'as fron1 this same t0\\'11 that other pio11eer 

!\1etl1odist preachers \Ve11t to A1nerica, including Joseph 

Pil111oor and Ricl1ard \ '\' l1atcoat, tl1e tl1ird !\1ethodist })isl1op. 


South Petherton, \vl1ere Coke '''as a curate of !\1et11odist 
lea11i11gs, and from \vhicl1 he \Vas dri\1en i11 1776 to tl1e sound 
of tl1e disdaintul ja11gli11g of tl1e cl1urcl1 })ells, is 40 1niles south 
of Bristol, and rather off tl1e beaten track. 

Cornwall, \·vhose borders are 1oo miles south-\\'est ofBristol, 
is full of 1'1etl1odist shri11es, for it '''as 011e ofthe n1ain centres of 
the \i\'esleys' preachi11g, but vle ca11 do 110 111ore tl1a11 me11tio11 
tl1ree. !\1ost famous is Gwennap Pit 11ear Redrutl1, \·vl1ere 
\'\

7esle)' 1)reacl1ed al1nost a11nuall)1 to }1uge cro,vds estimated 
at about 20,000, tl1ough tl1e n1ore orderly asse1nlJlies \·vl1ich 
nO\\' gatl1er e\'eI)' V\7}1it !\ifonda)' i11 tl1e reCOilStructed pit do 
not reach an)1tl1i11g like tl1at nu1nber. The seco11d place is 
Baldhu, almost half,va)' bet\\'ee11 Redrutl1 and Truro. Here 
is buried 011e of the most \vell-k110\v11 !\1etl1odist preacl1ers of 
the early 19tl1 century, Bill)' Bra)', tl1e 'Ki11g's So11'. To his 
me111orial obelisk pilgrims fron1 all cou11tries co111e to do 
l10111age to one of the inost quai11t and lo\1able sai11ts i11 the 
11ethodist calendar, \\1}10 replied to l1is critics tl1at 11e \·vas 'not 
a madman, but a gladn1a11'. Tl1e gra11ite chi1)s around the 
memorial l1a\1e thrice lJeen cleared l))' sou\1enir-l1u11ters. 1"'he 
third place is a rough stone cottage at Trewint, 11ear Fi,,e 
La11es (Altar11un) on tl1c mai11 Launcesto11-Bod111i11 Road. 
For al1nost fift)' years Jol1n \'\7esle)' \\1as a regular \risitor here, 
t\VO of the cottage's four rooms })ei11g lluilt for his especial use 
by tl1e 11ouseholder, Digol)' Isbell, in i111itation of the 'propl1et's 
chamber' erected for Elisha. The cottage is nO\'\' a per111anent 
museum-sl1rine. 

11e11tion should also be 1nade of tl1e l)irtl1place of tl1e Bible 
Christia11s, tl1e bra11cl1 of 11etl1odis111 to \vl1ich Billy Bra)' 
belonged. This \Vas Lake Farn1, Shebbear, i11 De\7011, about 
16 n1iles south of Bar11staple. 

\\'e l1a\•e stra)1ed, i11 thought at least, a 1011g \\'a)' from 
Bristol, and our closing paragraphs inust deal \Vitl1 a ~1ethodist 
centre much nearer at hand, the ancient city ofBath, 12 miles 
south-east of Bristol along a road fan1iliar to the \ \1esle)'S. It 
\\

1as tra\.1clled also a }1u11dred )1ears ago by the staff a11d scholars 
of Kings\vood Scl1ool, as the)' took up tl1eir ne\\' }10111e on 
L ansdO\'\'n Hill, just 11orth of tl1e cit)'· Precious relics l1ere 
still speak of \i\7esle)1-the bed in \vl1icl1 he slept, tl1e go~rn 
\vl1ich he '"'ore..2 chairs \\1hich he used, the old Kingswood 
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pulpit from \vhich he preached, and t\\TO fi11e portraits. Most 
important of all is 'V'lesley's LibraIJ1', the books \vl1ich he 
provided for himself and his scholars, many of them a11notated 
by his O\\'n ha11d. 

From K.ings\·vood School Lansd0\\1n Road leads us via 
Belvedere and Belmont into the centre of the cit)1 • Bath 
provides many magnificent examples of I 8th centu111 architec
ture, including the Circus, built almost certainly on the site 
\vl1ere \\7esle)' \Vas preaching i11 the open air \·vhen Beau Nash, 
'Tl1e King of Bath', unsuccessfully tried to '''arn him awa)'. 
The Circus is down Ben11ett Street, to the right off Belmont. 
DOV\'n Gay Street and along George Street on the left \Ve pass 
No. 4 Edgar Buildings (opposite the top of ~1ilsom Street) 
\vhere in I 790 li\1ed the Countess of Huntingdon. She and 
her chaplain \\7hitefield had Calvinistic leanings \\1l1ich led in 
1 770 (the )'ear of \\7l1itefield's deatl1) to their separation from 
\i\7esle)' and tl1e Anglican Church, and the for1nation of the 
Countess of Huntingdon's Con11exion. Past York Buildings 
\Ve turn left again up the Vineyards, to find on our left the 
most interesting relic of early ~1ethodism in Bath, the 
Countess's chapel, \vith the d\\'elling-house in front inscribed 
'Here lived Selina Countess of Huntingdon B. l 707. D.1791 '. 
Tradition says that she had a private entrance into the rear of 
the cl1apel. At the })ottom of the passage do'4.1n the left of the 
building is a door leading into a lobby, behind V\1hich is a tiny 
room know11 as the 'Nicodemus Corner', \vhere churcl1 
dignitaries could listen in secret l))' means of a sound-tunnel 
(reminiscent of a leper's ~quint) to the possibly unorthodox 
preaching goi11g on in the chapel. Certainly 1nany famous 
preachers }1a\1e proclaimed tl1eir message from that pulpit 
flanked by three gilded stone eagles and nO\\' surmounted by 
-not a Scriptural text but tl1e words of a British king-'I wish 
I had a Lady H u11ti11gdon in e\1ery Diocese in the Kingdom'. 
Nor ""ere Church a11d State dignitaries usuall)' afraid of being 
found in this fashionable church, and it \\'as from this pulpit 
that in I 766 (a )'ear after its opening) Horace \Valpole and a host 
ofthe nobilit)' heardJohn\\Tesley preach 'vel)' ugl)1 enthusiasm.' 
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JOHN \\1ESLE'\r PASSED THROUGH BIR11INGHMi AS EARL)" AS 

I 738, t\·vo months before his '\\1 ar111ed heart' experie11ce, 
but it ¥.ras not until five )'Cars later that 1\1et11odist 
preaching commenced tl1ere. Tl1e first tin)' society \\1as 
formed b)1 Charles \'\7esle)' on 26th June, I 743, and the 
early )'ears \\1ere ,,ery hard going. \'\'l1en Charles \Vesley 
preached-in th,e Bull Ring the follo\ving February not only 
did the mob pelt him \\1itl1 sto11es and dirt from the 
cobbled streets, and with turnips fro1n tl1e gutter, but the 
bells of nearb)' St. Martin's were set ringing to drO\\'Il his 
voice. At the time Birmingham \\1as a market-tO\\'Il of 
about 25,000 inhabitants. It increased tl1reefold during 
the follo\\1ing fift)' years, but did not become the n1anu
f acturi11g and con1mercial capital of the 1\1idlands until 
well on into the 19th centur)'· Until St. Philip's Cl1urch 
(later the Cathedral) was built i11 I 715, tl1ere \vas onl)1 one 
parish churcl1, and e\1en in I 743 St. Pl1ilip's \vas still 
practically in the cou11tr)1, its tower (modelled on that of 
St. Paul's Cathedral) being a11 outstanding landmark 

\

1isible for miles around. 

During the early )'ears of persecution the fe\v staunch 
Methodist \·vorshippers graduated from the ope11-air to a 
garret, a11d thence to a lo\vly lea11-to buildi11g i11 Steel House 
La11e. About 1761 they hired a disused tl1eatre off ?\1oor 
Street, and to this pla)1l1ouse-preacl1inghouse can1e Thomas 
Rankin in ~1arch, 1773, to recei\1e l1is last i11structio11s from 
\'\7esley before setting out as a n1issionaT)' to America. Like 
most of the earl71 ?\1etl1odist buildings in Birmingl1am, this 
old preachi11ghouse has disappeared. Its site \vas at the 
junction of All)ert Street and Fazele)r Street. 

\'\
7ith an expanding population a larger chapel '''as neces

sary, and in 1782 \\7esley preached his last sermon in the 

73 
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con\1erted pla)1house, on the follo\ving Sunday opening a new 
chapel in Cherry Street. This \Vas quickly followed by one in 
Bradford Street in I 786 and another in Belmont Row in 1 789. 
Of these onl)' a rather decrepit Belmont Row no~1 remains. 

It is not in the almost fruitless search for earl)' monu
mcnts of i\1ethodisn1 in Birmingham itself, h0\\1e\'er, that 
the pilgrim comes here, nor )1et to see the monument ·of 
n1odern i\1ethodism, the great Central Hall in Corporation 
Street, erected i11 1903. Rather is it. because Bir111inghan1 
is tl1e natural rail centre for the 'Black Country' generall)1, 

fro1n \\1l1ich Francis Asbury \vent forth to become 
An1erica's 'Pro1)het of tl1c Long Road'. 

Before dealing \\rith Asbur)', hO\\'e\1er, \Ve should form 
some estimate of the hard)' i\1etl1odism in \\1hicl1 he \\1as 
reared. Our })est centre for this is Wednesbury, about 
eight miles 11ortl1-east of Bir1ningha1n, and \\1ell sen1ed by 
'buses from the city. \\7hen tl1e \'Vesle)'S first came to 
\iV.ed11esbury it \·vas a straggling \'illage \·vith an ancient 
though une\1entful history, once n1ore achie\1ing some local 
im1)ortance on account of its scattered coalpits, aided by 
its rcce11tl)1-acquired n1ark·ct and the di\1ersion of son1e of 
tl1e Birn1ingham - \\Tol\1erhampton - Shre\\1SbUl)' traffic 
alo11g its formerly u11frequented and exceedingly 
treacherous thoroughfare. 

John Eaton of \\7ednesbul)' records that he 'heard the 
Re\1 • ?\fr. Cl1arles Wesley, i11 the latter E11d of the Year 1742, 
preach Salvation by Faitl1, i11 the Colepit Field'. The scene 
of this first ~1ethodist sermon in Staffordsl1ire '''as better 
kno,,vn as 'Tl1e Hollo'''', a large natural amphitheatre on the 
right ofthe road leading do\\'11 from Hill Top to the bridge over 
the 1"'ame ,,,hich marks the lJoundary bet'''een \\Test Brom,vich 
a11d \'\1ednesbury. 1"'he Hollo''' 1011g remained the centre of 
\'\'ednesbury ?\1ethodism, surrounded b)1 the homes of leaders 
like John Sheldon, Francis \'Vard, a11d 'Honest Mu11cl1in', and 
others of lesser account. During the terrible anti-11.ethodist 
riots of 1743-4 their d'''elli11gs could easil)' be recognized by 
their ~'ind0\\1less, battered appearance. The most vivid 
account of the persecution endured by our Methodist forebears 
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is to be fou11d in a little pamphlet entitled Modern Christianity 
exemplified at J1'ednesbury, published in I 745 by John \i\7esle)'· 
Its effect is the more po\'\1erful since it presents the matter-of
fact testimonies of tl1e sufferers then1selves, a group of honest 
God-feari11g folk \vho stood up to the br0\'\1-beating of sodden 
ruffians egged on by angI)' clergy a11d CO\vardly magistrates, 
Methodist attempts to in\1oke tl1e protection of the law being 
u11a\1ailing. Yet shattered homes, looted furnisl1ings and 
shop goods, bruised and broken bodies, miscarriage a11d rape, 
were u11able to sl1atter the childlike faitl1 a11d i11domitable 
courage of most of these 11ethodist inartyrs, \·vl10 refused to 
recant their beliefs or to pay the bribes de1nandcd of tl1em to 
secure immu11ity. Tl1ey passed through tl1e rcfini11g fire and 
came out as pure gold. 0\1er a century later scraps of hacked 
tur11iture \·vere being presenred b)' tl1eir descenda11ts as precious 
relics. Probably tl1e most \·vell-k110\\111 i11cident took place in 
October, 1743, '''hen John \i\7esle)', leavi11g Fra11cis \i\7ard's 
cottage1 near the bridge, \Vas co11tended for by opposing mobs 
from Darlasto11 a11d \i\7alsall for five or six l1ours, bei11g at last 
led back to safety by the converted ringleader, 'Honest 
Munchin', \vho said, '\\Tho)', he's a mo11 of God, a11d God \vas 
on his side \vhen so manny of us could11't kill one ma11.' 

Continui11g along the main road we come into tl1e Market 
Place, where stood u11til 1824 the Market Cross or To\\1n Hall, 
a peculiar erectio11 raised on six arched legs, "''here Wesley 
someti1nes preached. 

Just off the far right-hand corner of tl1e 1\lfarket Place 
as one approaches fro111 \'\'est Brom'"'icl1 is tl1e Central 
Metl1odist Cl1urcl1, in Spring Head. Here is to be found 
a museum \vhicl1 hcuses ma11)1 relics collected IJ)7 tl1e 
late Dr. Di11gley, including Fra11cis \1\7ard's fa1nil)' Bible, 
in \\1l1icl1 Jol1n \1\1esle)7 and George \i\' l1i tefield are 
recorded as l1aving baptized l1is childre11- \'\1eslc)' on 
tl1ree occasions. Here also is '\'\'esley's horseblock,' 
perhaps tl1e best-kno'"'n relic of Staffordsl1ire 1'1etl1od
isn1, six brick steps leading to a \\1orn sto11e J)latforin. 
This \\1as the scene of \1\1esley's first preacl1ing here on tl1e 
da)' of the great riot in October, 1 743, as \vell as on man)1 

1 
\\

1oden House, 92 Bridge Street, no\'' stands on the site, and into its 
fabric is built some of the original material. 
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later occasions. The steps originall)1 led up to a door in 
nearlJy Higl1 Bullen, an eminence strategicall)1 sheltered 
b)1 a mal tho use \vall, from \\1l1ich the speaker could 
command tl1e attention of a large crovvd. 

From the ~1Iark.et Place \\1e conti11ue to tl1e left along 
Higl1 Street, at the otl1er end of \1vhicl1 \Ve come to .Higl1 
Bullen, a pleasant green circle and a street (turning 
sharply to the left) occup)1ing the site of tl1e former bull 
ring. Bull-baiting and cockfighting \\1ere the favourite 
pastin1es of eigl1teenth centur)1 \'\

1ednesbury-if there 
'"'ere no Metl1odist preachers arot1nd. Just to the north 
is tl1e ancient parish cl1urch of St. Bartholome\\', erected 
on tl1e site of the first Christian chur,ch, founded by 
Etl1elfreda, daughter of King Alfred the Great. In tl1e 
centre of the open area bet\\1een High Bullen and the 
church, the local authorities ha\1e erected a large stone 
l)earing a plaque portra)1ing \1\'esley a11d announcing, 
'Near this site \'Vesle)1 preached his sermons.' 

Across from High Street is ~lfeeting Street. On tl1e 
left, facing Lloyd Street, is tl1e site of the first ~lfethodist 
chapel, erected in 1 760. It \Vas a plain square building 
seating onl)1 350 people, and \vas usually much too small 
for \\'esle)1's \'isits. But to the de\1out local !vfethodists, 
\·vhether of high estate or low, it was a little hea\1en. Here 
the Earl of Dartmouth \vould drive over from his seat at 

I 

Sand\vell Hall, seeking temporary relief from the anxieties 
caused by 'our American colonies' (for he \\1as Colonial 
Secretary and Lord Privy Seal during the fateful years 
1 772-82) and \Vould desire his ~1ethodist te11ants to call 
him simply 'Brother Dartmouth>. Here Richard \i\'hat
coat, born a.t Quinton in Gloucestershire and apprenticed 
at nearby Darlaston, worshipped regularly. He had 
joined the \'\7ednesbury societ)1 in I 758 at the age of 22, 
and soon becan1e a cluss leader and a preacher. Even
tually he entered tl1e ministry, v.1as ordained by John 
Wesley in I 784 for the American \\1ork, and in 1800 \·vas 

http:1Iark.et
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consecrated the third lv'.lethodist bishop in order to relie\1e 
the frie11d of his youth, Francis Asbury, \vl1ose health \·vas 
failing. Apparent!)' it \Vas in this same ti11y chapel that 
the t\\10 future bishOJ)S first met, \·vhen Asl)Uf)' himself \Vas 
a lad of fourteen. Both of them \vould almost certainly be 
present on 4th l\1arch, 1 760, \·vhen John \\Tesley preached 
11is first sern1on there, for at this period Asbul)' and a 
handful of other )'Outl1s \Vere regularly co1ni11g over from 
\'\'est Bro1n,vich to tl1e 5 a.m. and 7 J).111. Sunday services 
at V\'ednesbury, in addition to attendi11g All Sai11ts' Cl1urch 
at \'\1est Brom\vich in the later morning and afternoon. 
It is to \'\1est Bro1n\\'ich, about three ini[es south-east of 
\i\'ednesbury, that \·ve n1ust no\\' turn froin our n1editations 
on the cradle of Staffordshire f\1ethodisn1. 

!\1ention should first be made, ho\·vever, of Bradley, t\VO 
miles \\'est of \iVed11esbu111 

, \\
1here i\.1ethodisn1 })ega11 among 

the iron\\'Orkers i11 the 1 76o's. A great }1i11drance to their 
de\1otions \Vas J oh11 \.Yilkinso11, the fa1nous iro111naster, a friend 
of James \.Yatt and !\1attl1ew Boulto11. 2 Tl1e softe11i11g of 
\Vilkinso11's heart \vas achie\red not only by the arde11t prayers 
of his 11etl1odist workmen, l)ut by a11 u11k110\\'11 visitor wl10 put 
him on his n1ettle by inquiring \vhether it \Vas 1)ossible for such 
a skilful ironfounder as he to make an iro11 pulpit. This 
he agreed to do before he discov·ered that l1is \'isitor \Vas a 
Metl1odist preacher, Alexander f\1atl1er. He kept l1is promise, 
ho\ve\1er, a11d in the end built a chapel also, including man)' 
iron fittings. The ci1apel }1as no\·V l)een replaced, l)ut ti1e iron 
pul1)it is still preserved at Bradley. 

Eigl1teenth-century guidebooks n1entio11 tl1e \1illage of 
West Bromwich (if at all) as the birtl1place of \\'alter 
Parsons, a gia11t retainer of James I. A l1undred )'Cars 
earlier, son1e\·vhere around 1500, a11otl1er of tl1e )'eo111en 
of England 11ad lJuilt a magnifice11t ti111l)ered 11ouse, 
re\1eali11g exquisite \vorkrnanship "''itl1out ai1d \\1ithin. 
\'\7est Bron1\vich "'as then a great l1an1let-surrou11ded 
comn1on, a11d 'Oak House' '''as built 011 its southern 

2 \'\
7esley \risited Boulton's \\'Orks at Soho, Birn1ingharn, in 1774 and 1782. 
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bounclar)'· Oak House is now a 1)ublic n1useun1, 3 and 
\\7it11i11 its panelled \Valls the \'isitor \\1ill see the furnishings 
common in the manor houses of \Vesley's England. He 
\vill also see in front of the house the courtyard where 
John \Vesley preached in a keen north-east wind in 
I 774 and in a hailstorm in 1 779, and possibl)1 on other 

•occasions. 

Lea\1ing Oak House \Ve continue right along Oak Road to 
the Sandwell To\vn Centre, an enclosed area \·vhich incorpo
rates the former Paradise Street. Here stood the \!\Test Brom
wi,ch ~1ethodist 'R,oom,' bought, completed, and sparsel)1 

equipped by Francis Asbul)1's little 'Band' of young men in 
1 764. In this little chapel, tvvent)1-four feet square, services 
vvere held each Sunday at 8.o a .m. until the turn of the centur)', 
\·vhen a revival and increased numbers led to tl1e building of 
a new ,c}1apel opposite- \vhich has also disappeared. The 
new chapel was replaced in 1835 b)1 the imposing \iVesle)' 
Cha1)el in High Street, itself now demolished and replaced 
by more utilitarian buildings. It was that first tin)1 'Room,' 
ho\\1e\1er, now no more, \\1hich kne\\' the presence of the earl)1 

:tvfethodist saints: the Earl of Dartmouth, \vhose park-keeper 
at Sandwell for 47 years, James Bayley, was one of its founders; 
Thomas Ault, Parish Clerk for 25 )7ears, and his brother 
Jabez, whose son \iVilliam was one of the missionaries \\1ho 
sailed with Dr. Thomas Coke on his last pioneering V0)1 age 
to Ce)1lon, and died tl1ere. 

Turning rigl1t dO\r\1n Higl1 Street '''e come to No. 64, 
'The Elms,' the hon1e built for l1i1nself b)' one of tl1e 
most 1)ron1ine11t of the early Staffordshire ~lfetl1odists, 

Jaines Jones. 1-Ie '"'ras one of \i\' esle)' 's earliest full-ti111e 
i ti11eran t preacl1ers, fro1n I 743 ('"''l1en he '"'as i11\rol\red 
in tl1e \i\' ednesbury riots) until 1 749. In tl1is latter )'ear 
}1e })ecame a sort of 'resident itinera11t,' superintending 
tl1e '"''ide Staffordsl1ire Circuit 011 })ehalf of \i\1esle)' for 

3 Open 1o.o to 4.0 summer (Sundays 2 .30 to 5.0) ; 1o.o to 4.0 winter; 
Thursdays closed. Admission free. The traveller from Wednesbury 
reaches the Oak House by turning right from the High Street into Lodge 
Road, and then right again into Oak Road, the old house being fifty 
yards along on the left-a little over half a mile from the High Street. 
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at least te11 )'ears- a unique function for a11 earl)' 

1cthodist JJreacher. He '"'as sufficientl)' '"'ell-to-do to 

keep a carriage, and tl1ere see111s little doulJt tl1at i11 tl1is 
rooITI)' l1ouse built 011 se111i-classical li11es J0}111 \i\1csle)' 
\\

1as a fa1niliar \1isi tor. 
Striking north for a mile and a half, up Bull Street 

and Halla1n Street, on the rigl1t \\1e come to 1e\'\'ton 
Road. On t11e corner of re,vton Road stands All Saints' 
parish churcl1, \vhere Asbury and l1is co1nrades l1eard 
C\1 a11gelical truths fron1 the liJJS of clerg)' supported b)' 
tl1e good Earl of Dartn1outh, \Vl1ose spacious grou11ds \\1e 
l1a\1e passed on the right, 110\v con\1erted into public 
parks and golf courses. 1"'11e cl1urcl1 itself l1as undergone 
n1uch rebuilding since tl1at ti111e. Tl1rce-quarters of a 
n1ile along Te\\1 ton Road, 011 the rigl1t after crossing the 
M5 express'"'ay, is Forge La11e. Half a mile d0\\1n, 
passing Forge Farin 011 the rigl1t, \Ve come to Forge 1'1fill 
f"'arm alo11g a short lane 011 the left, a till)' group of 
buildings \\1atered b)' an arm of tl1e Ri\1er Ta111e. At 
tl1e puddli11g forge here li\1ed I-Ien111 l~oxall, a native of 
11onmouthsl1ire, \\1ho came to \'\1est Bron1\\1ich sl1ortl)' 
after the birtl1 of l1is so11 He11r)1 i11 1758. I 11 1 797 you11g 
Foxall and l1is family e1nigrated to An1erica, settli11g i11 
Georgeto,vn, \\1here his Colu1nbia Foundry specialized 
in making ord11ance. He beca1ne a pro111ine11t Met11odist, 
entertained Bisl1op AslJury frequentl)1 , and built 'Tl1e 
Foundry Chapel' in \t\'asl1ingto11, D.C. The tradition 
begun b)1 Frederick \'\1• Briggs, ho\Ve\1er, that Asbury 
sen1ed his apprenticeship alongside Foxall, is disproved 
by their ages. Al111ost contemporar)' e\1idence exists to 
shO\\' that Asbury \\1as bound apprentice as a 'chape 
filer' to Jol1n Griffin. This '"'as a specialist craft \\1hich 
in\1olved n1aking fitti11gs for S\\1ord scabbards, bucket
handles, belt-buckles, and similar hard'"'are. 

A little over a quarter of a mile to the south of Forge l\1ill 
Farm, reached by the next drive on the left, is Manwoods, an 
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attractive old farmhouse erected in 1680 b)' a great-uncle of 
Dr. Samuel Joh11son. Its chief interest to ~1ethodists is that in 
a cottage adjoining (nov.1 demolished) Asbury preached his 
first sermon, standing behind a chair. If time allows, the 
pilgrim could DO\\' continue another three quarters of a mile 
do\vn the lane, coming to crossroads just after a forking road 
on the left. Passing through the ruined lodge gates on the 
rigl1t, a f e\v hundred )'ards along the drive could be found the 
remains of Sandv.1ell Hall, formerl)' the seat of the Earl of 
Dartmouth. 

Returning to tl1e fork passed earlier, the right lane leads 
into Silvercroft A\1enue, and thus after a mile's journey into 
l~riary Road, '"'here Hands\vorth Theological 'College was 
opened in 1881 to train Methodist ministers. In recent years 
this has been incorporated in the ecumenical Queen's College 
in Somerset Road, Birmingham. The mo\1able property of 
Hands\\10rth \Vas tra.nsferred either to Queen's or to the 
~tfethodist Archi\1es in London. 1"'11is included t\VO letters by 
Jol1n \i\'esle)', various busts, a fine oil painting of Asbur)', a 
good copy of a portrait of the Earl of Dartmouth, and a 
native chiefs clul), S\·vords, and spears, brought back from 
the Fiji Islands by the Rev. Thomas V\1illiams, a pioneer 
~1ethodist missionary there from 1840 to 1853. 

Continuing along Friary Road, and then turning to the 
left up Hamstead Hill, in a little over a mile v.'e come to 

tl1e place \·vl1ere i11 August I 745 Asbury '''as bor11. The house 
itself has long disappeared, but tl1e site is just 11orth of (a11d 

ca11 be seen from) the humpbacked bridge 0\1er tl1e rail,vay 
lines near the Hamstead a11d Great Barr statior1. It is })est 

reached b)' conti11uing 0\1er tl1e bridge to a 11arrolv road on 
tl1e lefi (almost op1)osite tl1e Beaufort Arms) '''l1icl1 leads to tl1e 

rail'"'ay sidi11gs. Just before tur11i11g rigl1t 0\1er tl1e weigh
bridge tl1e road passes O\'er a i1arro\v, e\1il-smelli11g stretcl1 of 
'"'ater marking tl1e old course of tl1e Ri\1er Taine. In the 
early 1gth centUI)', i11 order to 1nake \Va)' for tl1e 11e\v road, 

the river '"'as diverted a11d Asbury's birtl1place de111olished. 

On the left, be11eath tl1e shrub-covered emba11kme11t a11d the 

rail\Va)' sidi11gs, e11closed by the 'ri\1er' a11d the rail'''ay, 
forrnerly stood tl1e cottage where Asbury \\'as 1Jor11. His true 

bo)1hood 11on1e, ho\vever, \\'as a little fartl1er afield, for l1is 
parents left Hamstead Bridge sl1ortl)1 after l1is birth to live in 
Ne\vton \rillage, a n1ile and a half along the Hamstead Road, 

011 the left arn1 of the next fork. 
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If the pilgrim \vishes to omit Sand\vell Hall, Hands\vorth 
College, and the unprepossessing site of Asbury's birth, he 
may arrive at the san1e point in Ne\,vton b)1 returning from 
Forge ~1ill Farm to Ne\vton Road, and turning right for about 
three-quarters of a mile. 

About t\vo hundred yards to the left of Hamstead 
Road corner (\\1here formerly stood the Metl1odist 
Chapel built in 1808 after the death of Asbury's parents) 
will be seen 'Asbury Cottage,' opposite the Newton 
Garage. In I 959 this four-roo1ned cottage in \Vhich 
Francis Asbury spent most of his childhood \Vas acquired 
and restored b)' the \1\1orld ~1etl1odist Council and the 
Corporation of \l\1est Brom\'\1ich, by '''horn it is S)rmpa
thetically maintained. It is solidly built \\1ith handmad,e 
bricks, and l1as been presenred as by a miracle in an 
area '''hich has sacrificed so many precious relics of the 
past in its zeal for material progress. Carefully restored 
and appropriately furnished, it is relatively simple to 
imagine Asbur)1's de\1out motl1er as in later )'ears he 
\'\'Ould picture her, 'b)' a large \vindo''', poring O\rer a 
book for hours together.' \Ale can i1nagine l1i1n also, 
foll0\'\1ing Elizal)etl1 Asbury's studious exa1nple, 'pr)ring 
into tl1e Bible b)' t\'\1i11kling firelight,' seated on one of 
the l)uilt-in \'\'Ooden seats flanking the open hearth, 
until she \'\1ould rebuke hin1 \\1it11 the \\1ords, 'Frank, )'OU 
\·vill si)oil )'Our eyes!' He \vas an apt scholar, reading 
his Bible at six )'ears of age, and 'greatly delighting in 
the historical part of it.' His parents sent l1im to scl1ool 
at Snails Green, about a n1ile a'''ay along tl1e road 
leading north fro111 Great Barr to \'\Talsall, paying a 
shilling a '''eek for 11is tuition. 1-:l.is 111aster here eventually 
so terrorized the little 'Metl1odist parson,' as 11e \Vas 
already nicknan1ed, tl1at at thirteen he \Vas taken a\'\1ay 
and sent into senrice for a fe\v unl1app)' montl1s before 
being apprenticed to John Griffin. In Griffin's godl)' 
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home h,e 'vvas treated more like a son or an equal than 
an apprentice.' The Asbury Cottage itself \'\ras a centre 
for religious gatherings, and Mrs. AsbUI)' sa\\1 to it that 
her son did not lack for spiritual guidance. She en
couraged him to link up \Vi th the M ,ethodist societ)1 in 
Wednesbury, \\'hose de\1out enthusiasm stirred him 
greatl)', and led to his con\1 ersion at the age of sixteen. 

After some breaking-in by his mother at her fortnightly 
\vomen's meetings, Francis himself began to conduct the 
sen.1ices in his O\Vn home, and also in the hom,e of his great 
friend Ed\\1ard Hand of Sutton Coldfield. It is \veil 
knO\\'n ho\v from these humble beginnings he became a 
local preacher, as 'a )'Outh not quite out of his 'teens, \\1ith 
a \1oice like the roaring of a lion' (as a contemporary 
expressed it). In I i66 he was acc,epted as an itinerant 
preacher, \Vas admitted into 'Full Connexion' i11 I 768, 
and in I 771 offered himself for America. Yet in spite of 
his unique importanc,e in American l\tfethodism, par
ticularl)1 after his ordination in 1 784, he ne\1er forgot his 
old Staffordshire haunts. He kept in constant and tender 
touch with his ageing parents, \\1ho '"'ere e\1entually laid 
to rest in the churchyard of Great Barr parish church
a mile and a half north of Great Barr itself. 

On the \\1ay back into Birmingham it might be desirable to 
call in to see the Asbury ?\femorial Church in Soho Road, 
about a mile south of Handsworth College, though there is 
little of direct Asbt1ry interest there, except the oil painting of 
him executed in the middle 19th century by ?\1r. \'\7• E. 
\Vhitehouse and used as tl1e frontispiece for F. \V. Briggs's 
Francis Asbury.

Madeley. The inspiration of the saintl)1 ministry of the 
Rev. John \i\'illiam Fletcher dra\\'S many pilgrims to Madeley, 
Shropshire, just over t\venty miles (as the crow flies) north
vvest of West Bromwich. To \'\7esle)' he was perhaps most im
portant as the chief literary defender of his doctrinal position 
that God seeks the salvation of all men, and also as his desig
nated successor in charge of the Methodist societies after the 
death of himself and his brother Charles. He was also (to men 
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a dil'erent u Wedey and Voltaire) the ,,...t ou111•wJing 
ex•mple of perfect Christian love. He deliberately cho1e a 
mini1b y in an area facing the problems of the Industrial 
Revolution, remaining as vicar of Madeley, the centre of 
pioneering iron and china industries, from 1?6o until his 
death in 178s, shortly after he had married Mary Boaanquet, 
one of the few women preachen of early Methodism. His 
hon tomb may be 1een in the churchyard, and a few mcmcn
toa of his minisb y in the church iuclf, rebuilt in 17rfi. His 
1eventeenth-century vicarage rem•in1 a place of pilgrimage, 
u it wu to Wesley. 

• Tho1e who visit Stratford-on-Avon, about:a,:1ea 10uth of Biamingham, might care to search out the 
or Qµinton, five miles farther south, in north-east 

Gloucatashire not to be confused with the Quinton near 
Bia1••ingh•m. From 1738 until his death in 1772 the vicar of 
Olainton was Samuel Taylor, who became a close friend of the 
Weaieya. He wu prtacnt at their Conferences in 1744 and 
1746, and they preached in the old No1••••n church here, now 
ftlton:d. Richard Wbatcoat, the third Methodist bishop, as 
hat been mentioned above, was born at Qµinton, in 1736. 

rcceiwd hia ca•lieat religious imprc11ions from Taylor's
ev&DFlical preacliing. 
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LIKE THE l\1AP-l\1AKERS \\THO TO\"lARDS THE END OF 

Wesle)1's }jfe di,1ided tl1e count111 into tria11gles for the 
puri)oses of the Ordnance Surve)', Methodisn1 had its 
tria11gulatio11 JJOi11ts. 1.,he base ,of the elongated triangle 
\vas for111ed by London ,a11d Bristol, and its apex \\'as 
N,e,vcastle. T11ese three ,centres })ecan1e focal points for 
widening circles of e\1 angelis1n, from ''rhich food and 
n1edicine for bod)', nlind, and soul V\1er,e dispensed. Each 
place pro\1ided a hostel for \Vesley and l1is tra\1elling 
preachers, a hostel con1plete \vith housek,eeper a11d stafi~ 
a11d a \vell-stocked study. 

One n1ight \veil \vo11der, '\i\'l1y Ne\\1castle?' Granted 
tl1at 11ethodists 111ust go to those '''ho needed then1 most, 
wh)' go farther nortl1 tha11 Yorkshire? 1011e reason n1ay 
ha.ve been Ne\\'castle's sin1ilarity to Bristol, '"'itl1 its glass
factories, its coal-n1i11es, a11d its ship1)ing-tl1ougl1 \\1ith its 
20,000 inhabitants Ne\\'Castle '"'as 0111)' l1alf the size of the 
western port. \A/csle)1's \1isit to 'the colliers i11 the 11orth' 
see1ns to ha\1e bee11 suggested by the Countess of 
Hu11tingdon. In 11ay 1742, Jol1n \1\1esle)' set out fron1 
Yorkshire '''itl1 011e of her proteges. They arri\1ed at 
Ne\'\1castle on Friday the 26th. \1\'esley's first i1npressions 
were not \'Cr)' good : 

'So mucl1 drunkenness, cursi11g, a11d sv,1eari11g (even from 
tl1e n1outl1s of little cl1ildre11) do I 11e\rer ren1e111lJer to ha\1e 
see11 and l1eard before, i11 so s111all compass of tirne. Surel}' 
tl1is place is ripe for H.i111 \vho '',came 11ot to call tl1e 1igl1teous, 
})ut sinners to repe1rta11ce,'.' 

Yes, that '"'as the J)Oint. Here indeed '"'as a great need 
for tl1e Gospel. 

After careful reconnoitring, on the Su11da)1 inor11i11g 
84 
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Wesley walked down to Sandgate, on the quay side,.._ 
'the poorest and most contemptible part of the town'. 
Standing at the end of the street near an old pump he 
began to sing the hundredth Psalm. A crowd gathered, 
to whom he proclaimed, 'He was wounded for our trans
g1essions'. By the end ofthe sern1on the gaping multitude 
numbered over a thousand, to whom he announced : 

'If you desire to know who I am, my name is John Wesley. 
At five in the evening, with God's help, I design to preach here . ,
agam. 

In the evening the hillside swarmed with greater numbers 
ofpeople than he had seen even in London. They would 
not let him go without a promise to return. It was one of 
the most auspicious openings to an evangelistic mission. 
The City itself has commemorated the event by the 
erection of an inscribed granite obelisk and drinking 
fountain on the site, where to this day Methodist open-air 
services arc held. 

Charles Wesley followed up the attack in September, 
1742, also preaching to huge crowds in Sandgate, and 
enrolling scores of members, so that in a few days the 
society grew to two hundred and fifty. There was no 
longer room for them to meet in his lodgings, so he hired 
an airless 'Dancing-Room', which witnessed scenes of 
violent pcnccution. Charles Wesley also broke fresh 
ground by preaching at the ewgate prison, the Keel
mcn's Hospital, and in several neighbouring villages, 
Swalwcll, Tanfield, Whickham, Ryton, and 'Tames'. 
The Hospital in particular was a favourite preaching
centre, and he told them, 'I had rather be the Keelmen's 
Chaplain than the King's'. The ovocastrians loved 'so 
Canny a Creature'. Having promised to return to 
Yorkshire, Charles Wesley wrote in decided terms to his 
brother John, stating that he was leaving two preachers 
behind, and adding : 
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'Neither London nor Bristol will yield such a Harvest of 
Souls as the Rude p,opulous North.' 

This settled the question for John Wesley. In Decem
ber he was back again for a longer stay, and on the 20th 
laid the foundation-stone of what was to be his northern 
headquarters, not knowing how the building was to be 
completed. In strange providential ways, however, the 
money came in, as had the money for Professor Francke's 
Orphan House at Halle (and later George Muller's at 
Bristol), and perhaps it was partly with Francke in mind 
that Wesley dubbed the new building 'The Orphan 
House'. Actually it served almost every other purpose 
except that of an orphanage : pr,eaching-house, society
room, hostel, library, bookshop, school. In later years, 
however, a thri\1ing Sunday School was attached to it, and 
when in 1856 the old building was taken down it was 
replaced b)1 tl1e 'Orphan-house \t\1esleyan Scl1ools.' This 
l)uilding also '"'as demolished a centur)' later, a plaque 
on No. 51 Nortl1umberland Street marking the site. 

\Vesley was back again in February, I 743, making 
careful inquiry into the mushroom growth of his northern 
outpost. After purging the Society of fifty backsliders, 
there were still eight hundred members le£t. The need 
for discipline, ho\·•.re\1er, led him to take a step \vhich he 
had pondered for some time. He inaugurated strict rules 
of conduct for l\1ethodists, and published them (price one 
penny) from the press ofJohn Gooding on the Side, just 
south of the Cathedral. This famous l\1ethodist mani
festo, \vhich ren1ained in force until the present century, 
was entitled Tlze Nature, Design, and General Rules of the 
United Societies, in London, Bristol, King's- J11ood, and 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne. 

Eve11 the panic of the '45 Rebellion, \'\1 l1en Bonnie Prince 
Charlie seemed to be marching direct on a l1astily-fortified 
N e\vcastle, did not hinder the \\'Ork of the Orpl1an House, 
although it was outside the walls of the town, and seemed 
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lilrely to be a target for attacke1 a and defendas alike. Loyal 
Methodists, encouraged by the presence ofjohn Wesley, who 
h·d n••bed north to be by their aide, helped to stilren their 
tow•w1••en'1 morale for the danger which in the end p•'Jcd 
tk••• by. 

ewc•ttle held aad recollections for Wesley, however. 
Hae he had pledged his troth to Grace Murray, and set forth 
with her 81 his pillion companion through England and 
Ireland. But 81 the ho1•sekupcr at the Orphan llo1•se she 
had been attxacted by one ofhis preachen,John Bennet, and 
they b•d been thrown together in the leisured intimacy 
acc•sioned by Bennet'• illnea. And here Charles Wesley, 
lbiving to save his brother &om what he felt was an unworthy
••tch, married Grace Murray ofF to Bennet. The register 
of t. Andrew's Church in Gallowgate, a few hundred yards to 
the west ofNorthumberland Stxeet (on the left going outwards 
lu•• the City Ctentre), contains the brief entry of their 
••rri•ge on yd October, 1749. Though the register docs 
not reveal this fact, both Charles Wesley ancl George White
filed were prtKnt. 

At the Orph•n Home wu ordained Alex•nder Kilbam, one 
of the two fouada1 or the Methodiat ew Connexion. Thia 
wu in 17~, shortly before the Conference put a ban on 
Metbodiat ordiaatiom. Much ofKilham's pamphleteering in 
•vour of Methodist ref01m wu directed from the sturdy 
independent DG1 th. 

Eventually the Orphan Ho11se became too constricted 
ewc•stle's thriving Methodism, even when daughter

circuita had taken over much of the responsibility for the 
P••1ouncling area. In 18~1 was opened Brunswick 
°'•pel (also off orthumbcrland Sbeet), the cathedral 
mnoathan Methodism. Brunswick took over much of 

b adition as well as the activities of the Orphan Ho11se, 
•ncl it now ho11sa a most interesting m11seum ofMethodist 

antiquities. Included in the museum is a po1bait of 


•lli•m Smith, the Methodist com-merchant who was 
one or esley'1 earliest ewcastle leadas, and who 
m•nied his step daughter Jane au=ille. b•ngely 
enough, the earthly re••••in1 mtboee who were the nearest 
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to being Wesley's childr,en lie in the church)1ard of 
St. An,dre\\r's, N e\\1castle, \\rhere his hopes of earthly lo\1e 
had been buried at the marriage of Grace l\1urra)1 • 

From N e,,vcastle Methodist preachers rode north to 
Scotland, though l\1ethodism's S)1stem of itinerancy did not 
find a very congenial soil there. The oldest l\1ethodist chapel 
in Scotland is to be found at Dunbar, thirty miles east of 
Edinburgh, the oldest surviving cause being at Aberdeen. 
?\1ethodism \vas brought to Dunbar about 1 755 by 'John 
Haime's dragoons,, and \'\'esley \vas a frequent visitor. Thomas 
Rankin, one of the pioneers ofAmerican 11ethodism, "''as born 
and converted here, and was one of the trustees of the old 
chapel. The pulpit and the stained glass windO'\\'S are later 
additions, and came from St. Giles' Cathedral, Edinburgh. 

Gateshead Fell, just south across the T)rne, was called by 
\\Tesley 'the Kings,vood of the North'. The chapel built here 
about I 754 \·Vas the first in the count)1 of Durham, and 
adjoining it were two rooms for \\Tesley and his preachers. 
On the \·vindows the preachers occasionally proclaimed the 
gospel with a diamond, and one of the panes is still preserved, 
inscribed 'God is Love. J. V\7,esle)1, 1771.' 

Sunderland, also, had many important associations '\\1ith 
early l\1ethodism. I ts great pride is Sans Street Chapel, 
opened in 1 793 by Dr. Coke. Here is a replica of the fine 
portrait of John \\Tesley painted by Thomas Horsley during 
Wesley's last visit to the town in I 790. 

Tyneside was a fr11itful ground for other branches of 
Methodism, particularly the Primiti\re l\1ethodists. Indeed, 
their local preachers pla)1ed a most prominent part in the rise 
and redemption of the working classes. The many visits of 
V\7esley and his preachers to the cathedral city of Durham 
have certainly yielded a rich harvest. It was one of \'\1esley's 
Durham friends, Miss Lewen, \vho in his later )1 ears eased the 
burden of his fatiguing journe)1S by the gift of a chaise. 

For most southern 11ethodists, however, the Ne,vcastle 
area \\1as \ 1ery difficult of access, and even Charles \'\1esley 
had reluctantly to gi\1e up his \risits because the physical 
strain of the travel in\'Ol\red was too much for him. 
Gradually during the eighteenth century the West Riding 
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of Yorkshire becan1e the hub of northern 1'1ethodism. 
No (\\'esle)1an) 11ethodist Conference \\1as l1eld at 
Ne\\1castle until 1840, but as early as 1751 Leeds joined 
London and Bristol as a Conferc11ce centre, 1'1anchester 
being added in I 765, and more regularly from I 787 
onwards. \¥e \\1ill 00\\7 journey south and \¥est t0\\1ards 
the industrial heart of England, in the footsteps of 
Wesley. 

Yarm, five miles south of Stockton-on-Tees, contains the 
oldest Methodist Octagon chapel in the \\1orld. Its 1'1ethodist 
histOI)' began \\1ith a visit by \1\7esley in 1 748. Tl1e father of 
Yarm Methodism \\1as George 1vleIT)7\·veather, and his house, 
v.1hich still stands in the High Street, was \1\7esley's regular 
home. In the hayloft at the back the 1'1ethodists worshipped 
until the building of the Octagon in 1763, and this cl1apel has 
been in continuous use for 11ethodist "''orship ever since, 
appa~ently the seoond oldest Methodist building i11 the world 
so to be used. Yarm was indicated by \'\7esley in the Afinutes 
of his Conferences as the model for all other octagonal chapels 
-an architectural st)1le \vhich for a time he greatly favoured. 

The Methodist chapel at Newbiggin in Teesdale, 0\1er 
30 miles v.1est of Stockton, appears to be the oldest building in 
the world in continuous use for 1\i.letl1odist ,...,,orship. 

Osmotherley, about 15 miles south of Stockton, v.1as 
visited b)1 \\7esle)' in 1745 at the request of a Roman Catholic 
priest. It \Vas an important 11ethodist centre for generations, 
and the chapel built there in I 760 is one of the oldest in the 
world. I ts Societ)' Book contains fascinating records ofexpenses 
and other details from 1750 onwards. 

Pickering, about 25 miles north-east of York, l1as several 
missionary links. Joseph Pilmoor and Richard Boardman are 
associated with the tO\\'n, and from neighbouring farms George 
Piercy set sail for China and James Cal'.1ert to the Fiji Islands. 
At Lasringham, six miles north-west, \Vas born \l\'illiam 
Warrener, \\1ho accompanied Dr. Coke to the \l\7est I11dies in 
J 786. 

At York itself there is little ofoutstanding 1'1ethodist interest 
still to be seen. Gone is the old chapel in Peaseholme Green, 
just south-v.1est of the 1inster, ,...,,here in I 769 Joseph Pilmoor 
preached on his lvay out to America '"rith Richard Boardman. 
Methodism's most important and imposing shrine nO\V is the 
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Centenary Chapel in St. Saviourgate. Along St. Sa\riourgate 
is St. Saviour's Church, where Wesley preached in I 786. 

Leeds. The house of William Shent, a barber, at the 
corner of Briggate and Duncan Street, \Vas the centre of 
Leeds Methodism for some years from 1743. In 1751 the 
first chapel \\'as built, the 'Hoggard House', the scene of many 
momentous Conferences. The 1755 Conference V\7as im
portant for its discussion of the question '\i\7hether \\'e ought to 
separate from the Church of England?' The Re\1• \i\7illiam 
Grimsha\\' of Haworth \Vas prese11t both at this, the I 753 
,Conference, and that of I 762, \vhen the ,question of separation 
was agair1 on the age11da. The 1769 Conference here sent the 
first pair of missio11aries to An1erica-Richard Boardman and 
Joseph Pilmoor. In 1 i84 tl1e Deed of Declaration \\'as 
presented and autl1orized at a Leeds Conference, and plans 
for the ne\'\' ~1ethodist Cl1urch of America \·vere made. 

In St. Peter's cl1urcl1)1ard V\1as buried Sarah Crosby, the 
first \\'Oman preacher of 11ethodism. 

Leeds Bruns\·vick was built in 1825, and long continued a 
magnetic preacl1ing centre, reaching its zenith during the 

ministries of Leslie D. \'\7eatherhead and V\7illiam E. Sangster. 
I ts career \vas overshado,ved at the outset by a dispute over 

the installation of an organ. 

\Vesley College, Headingley, \Vas the first to be built (in 
I 868) for the SJ)Ccific purpose of training V\7esle)1an ?v1'ethodist 
ministers. In its centenar)1 year it \Vas amalgamated \·vith 
Didsbury College, Bristol, \\'hither its important Wesleyana 

\\'ere transferred. Didsbur)' thereupon took the name, '\'\7esle)' 
College.' 

Four 1niles north-east of tl1e centre of Leeds is Seacroft. The 
chapel here \Vas erected in 175 I, and \'\7esley preacl1ed in it ten 
)'ears later. Altl1ough the interior has l)ee11 altered, the side 
\Valls are those of tl1e original building, so tl1at it is one of the 
oldest 11ethodist c}1apels i11 tl1e '"'orld. 

Birstall, seven miles soutl1-\vest of Leeds, famous as the 
lJirthplace of Dr. Josepl1 Jlriestley, is of real importance to 
Methodists as the l)irthplacc and l1ome of one of \1\7esle}1 's 
rightha11d men, Jol111 TeJson. Nelso11's Journal is or1e of tl1e 
inost adventurous autobiogra1)l1ies i11 existe11ce. As a lay 
preacl1er l1e introduced 1\1etl1odism into 111ucl1 of tl1e surround
ing area, and \vas lJuried i11 tl1e churcl1)1ard here i11 1 774. 
The parish cl1urch co11tains a n1odern tablet paying trilJute 
to his memory. His study, a tiny building containing his 

desk and the chair from which he used to preach in the open 
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air, is still to be aeen in the burial-ground adjoining the chapel. 
The fint Methodist Society here met in Nelson's own home, 
now identified as 65 Boothroyd. 

At Kelp•ey, cignt miles north-west of Bradford, arc the 
&nt circuit records of Methodism, commenced in 1748 by the 
Rev. William Grimshaw. These, together with other interest
~ documents, are preserved in the strong room ofthe Temple 
Sbcct church.

woa••, four miles south-cast of Keighley, has achieved 
&me because of the Brontes. The outstanding figure of the 
previous century, however, and a contributory cause to the 
Bronte.' fame, was William Grimshaw, the premier evangelist 
of the north, a cl<>1e personal friend of the Wesleys and 
Whitefield, and singled out by Wesley to lead the Methodist 
aocieties after his own death-though in the event Grimshaw 
~aed Wesley. Although the church of Grimshaw and 

nt~ has been pulled down, the old parsonage contains 
important Grimshaw documents as well as Bronte relics, and 
in the church may be seen the great flagons which Grimshaw 
h•d to provide for the aowds who came to Holy Communion. 
Other relics arc the stone slab which commemorated the 
church extension necessary in Grimshaw's day, the stone font 
which he provided, and the soundiDJ-board from his pulpit. 
The three-decker pulpit itself is now 1n the mission church at 
Stanbury, a mile to the west. Half a mile from the church is 
Grimahaw's own dwelling, Sowdens, where many leaden of 
the revival preached, including the Wesleys. Grimshaw also 

Methodist chapel in the village, which is still in 11sc.built a 
e, three miles cast ofHalifax, was one of the most 

important northei11 centres of the 18th-century revival. 
Methodist and Moravian leaders came here to Smith House, 
a fine old mansion still in occupation. Herc in 174~ and the 
following years Elizabeth Holmes was hosteu to Count 
ZinRndorf, Peter B6hlcr, Benjamin Ingham, William 
Grimshaw, Henry Venn, William Romaine, and most of the 
other ~rominent fiKurcs of the revival. Though it was of 
prime importance for the Moravians, particularly before the 
b11ilding of their centre at Fulncck, Wesley also frequently 
preached there, and the ancient staircae which he used is still 

ten miles west of HalifAx, and on the borden 
of I enca•bire and orbhire, was the scene of the fint 
Metbocliat Quarterly Meeting. Thia waa held on 18th October, 

m its original condition. 
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1 748, in a solid l1ouse in Tod1norden Edge, a 11an1let on the 
ridges of tl1e }1ill tO\\'ering 0\1er Todmorden itself. 

Heptonstall, four miles north-east of Tod111orden, contains 
011e of the fe\v early ~1ethodist octagonal cl1apels still i11 use. 
Built in I 764 (tl1e roof bei11g 1nade at Rotherl1an1 after the 
pattern of the Octagon there) it l1as bee11 extended, and is 110 
longer a regular octago11. 

Manchester. Hartle)' College, Alexandra Road, ,,·as 
founded i11 1881 for tl1e traini11g of Primiti\1e 11ethodist 
ministers. Fort)' )'ears later it began to co-operate \·vith the 
U11ited 11ethodist Theological College at Victoria Park, and 
in recent ti1nes tl1e t\VO have been arnalgamated as Hartley
Victoria College. The librar)' contains many interesting 
relics of early Pri1niti,1e ~1etl1odist l1istOI)', i11cludi11g ma11u
script diaries of 1-1 ugh Bourne and \\7illiam Clo\·ves. The 
library annexe l1ouses the H.obill Collection of ~1ethodist 
literature and n1uch of James Everett's rich collection of 
\ \Tesle)1ana, in a.ddition to 11is O\v11 i11a11uscript diary i11 t\4-1el,1e 
,,olumes. 

At Didsbury, five miles soutl1 of ~1anc}1ester, tl1e first 
branch of the \\'esleyan Tl1eological Institution \·vas opened in 
1842. After a ce11tury's 11ote\vorth)1 ser\1ice in training 
\ t-...1esle)1an ~1etl1odist ministers, the college has been transferred 
to Bristol. 1.,he fine buildings, still in much their original con
dition, have bee11 taken over for the training of da)1-school 
teachers. 

Liverpool. BrunS\4-'ick Chapel in 11oss Street (110\\' a 
'do'''n-t0\\1n' district), built in 1811, \Vas tl1e sce11e of Dr. 
Thomas Coke's impassioned a11d successful plea for a mission 
to Ce11lon and I11dia in I 813. Here also i11 1820 tl1e famous 
'Liverpool 11inutes' }1ad tl1eir birtl1. The Ce11te11ary Con
fere11ce of I 839 '''as l1eld here, \4.1}1e11 tl1e Re\1 • Thon1as Jackson 
preached a thanksgiving senno11 lasting three hours! 

Althougl1 the old 11etl1odist buildings in Chester ha\1e 
disappeared, tl1e J)ilgrim to this lo\rely old cit)' is al1nost sure to 
tread in \1''esle)1's footsteps. For in I 752, on tl1e first of 0'\1er 
tl1irt)' visits, \\7esley keenly and thorough!)' explored ancient 
Cl1ester, \\1alking round the Roma11 \Valls, a11d havi11g a special 
\\'Ord of praise i11 }1is Journal for 'l"'l1e Ro,vs'. 

Mow Cop, 011 tl1e borders of Cl1esl1ire, a11d nO\\' in the care 
of tl1e National Trust, is tl1e great place of pilgrimage for those 
\4-1110 maintai11 the spiritual value of the Camp 11eeting 
mo\·ement. Tl1e first Englisl1 Camp ?\1eeting \\1as held here 
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in I 807, and ga\1e rise to the Pri1niti\re !\1ethodist Co11nexion. 
In addition to the natural rock k110\\'11 fro1n its peculiar sl1ape 
as the 'Old 1a11 o' !\1o\·v', and tl1e rui11ed 'Foll)'' built 011 the 
hill in the 18tl1 ce11tury, there nO\\' stands a })lock of Kerridge 
stone i11scril)ed, 'To the Glory of God a Camp !\1eeting 11ear 
this spot on !\1ay 31st, 1807, began the lleligious Revival led 
by Hugh Bourne and \'\'illiam Clo\ves kn0\\111 as Primiti\1e 
l\1etl1odism.' 

Cliff College, just outside Baslo'"'', about 13 iniles south
\·vest of Sheffield, is a college \\ll1icl1 specializes i11 traini11g lay 
preachers for eva11gelis1n. The a1111ual rally 011 \'\'hit !\1onda)' 
is 011e of tl1e l1ighligl1ts in tl1e religious )'ear for the surrounding 
cou11ties. 1"'he college possesses a i1un1lJer of litera111 relics of 
Joh11 Fletcher of !\1adele)' · 

111 \i\7esley Chapel, Broad Street, Nottingham, \'Villiam 
Bootl1 '''as con\1erted during a 1nissio11 co11ducted b)' the 
American re\r:i\1alist Ja1nes Caugl1C)'· After beco1ning a 
minister of the 1etl1odist Ne''' Connexion 11e resig11ed, a11d 
fou11ded tl1e Salvatio11 Army. 

FOR FURTHER READING 


IT \\'OULD BE QUITE l~iPRACTICABLE TO LIST THE SCORES OF \'0LU~1ES AND 
pa1nphlets consulted, but the follo\ving selection 1nay be useful for further 
study of particular shrines. Neither ordinary guidebooks nor general 
works on the \'\'esle) s and ?\1ethodism are included. 

All the books are from tl1e Epv.·orth Press unless othenvise stated. 
'O.p.' denotes 'out of print'. 

The Homes, Haunts, and Friends of John J11esle;' (1891, o.p.) 
\A/. H. 1eredith, Pzlgrimages to Methodist Shrines (Cincinnati, 

Jennings & Pye, 1903, o.p.) 
Frederick C. Gill, In the Steps of John i11esll')' (1962, and Nash

ville, Al)ingdo11 Press, 1963) 
George \/\/. Dolbe)', Tlze Architectural Expression of A1ethodism: 

the first hundred ;·ears (1964) 
Nolan B. Harmo11 (ed.), Th£ Encyclopedia of J11orld A1ethodism 
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(Nashv·ille, The United ~1ethodist Publishing House, 2 

vols., 1974) 
0. Mordaunt Burro\vs, Epworth, the Honie of the J1'esleys (Ep


\\'Orth, Barnes & Breeze, Ltd., no date) 
\"l. L. Doughty, John T11esle;' in Lincolnshire (1938) 
Luke T)'Crman, The Oxford A1ethodists (London, Hodder & 

Stoughton, l 873, o.p.) 
George J. Stevenson, The History of City Road Chapel (1872, o.p.) 
Catalogue of 1\1anuscripts and Relics, etc., belonging to the J1' esleyan 

A1ethodist Conference (I 92 1, o.p.) 
Ed\vard H. Sugden, John U1esley's London (1932) 
J. 	Henry ~1artin, John Wesle;''s London Chapels (1946) 
~1ax \'V. Wood\vard, One at London: Some Account of A1r J11eslry's 

Chapel and London House (1966) 
T. Ferrier Hulme, floices of the l\'ew Room (1931, o.p.) 
liistorical Tablets: John J11eslry' s Chapel in Broadmead, Bristol 

(1947) 
A.G. Ives, Kingswood School in J1'esle;1's Day and Since (1970) 
Thomas 	Sha'"', A History of Cornish A1ethodism (D. Bradford 

Barton, Ltd., Truro, l 967) 
W. C. 	Sheldon, Early Methodism in Birmingham (Birmingham, 

Buckles & \rVebb, Ltd., 1903, o.p.) 
H. 	H. Prince, The Romance of Early Methodism in and around 

West Bromwich and Wednesbury (V\1est Bromwich, ]. G. 
Tompkins, Ltd., 1925, o.p.) 

W. W. Stamp, The Orphan-House of J11eslry (1863, o.p.) 
W. F. Swift, A1ethodism £n Scotland (1 947) 

~1uch useful material is also to be found in the Proceedings of the Wesley 
Historical Society (1898 onwards), the Winter Numbers of the A1ethod1st 
Recorder (1892-1907), and the official ha11dbooks prepared in connection 
v.·ith tl1c various ~1ethodist Conferences, both before and after Methodist 
Union in 1932. See also the publications of the various local branches 
of the v\1eslcy Historical Society, in Bristol, Cornwall, East Anglia, 
Lancasl1ire and Cheshire, Lincolnshire, London, the North-East, Pl~
outh and Exeter, Scotland, the \'\'est Midlands, and Yorkshire. (For 
details of addresses see V•./. H. S. Proc. XXXIX. 117-20 (Feb., 1974). 
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